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-—In th«-MatMmonial-Swim Love in Net '; Landis Congratulates Detroit's Hero Cheerful Tom Mooney Fights
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Lenorc Kight Wingard, who broke no less than three swimming records,
ahovra a3 she takes splash in domesticity, aided by her new husband, Cleen
| • . Wingard, in their Cincinnati home.

Ailone time ago Mary Pickford starred in pictures produced by Jesse
""I*sky TcSay tHeyare partners in anew film company. Lasky will be

president and Miss Pickford is vice-president. Here they are shaking
hands on deal at Miss Pickford's Hollywood home.- —

PapaLLegate

Don Quixote, Jr.

I
SB'S".:

Judge Landia shakes hands with Mickey Cochrane
(center), pilot of the Detroit Tigcra in Detroit, and
wishes him luck in the comiiur World Series, io which

the Tigers will represent the American League. Wil-
liam Harridge, American League prexy (left), awaita
his turn to congratulate Cochrane.

Tom Mooney umilca at San Francisco hearing of his appeal as he i
on blackboard the details of his movements on the day of ths 1316 b.
disaster for which-he is scrving-alife tcrm^llooney.has been in ja3c

and ij again fighting for vindication.

Judge Kin of Long Assassin
.___ r_To Strengthen.-Navy—T

Mrs. Eileen Bennett Whittinsrstall.
(above), who competed in U. S.-
tournaments as member of British
women's tennis tuam, is being sued
for divorce in London. A well-
known British race horse trainer DF~

named as co-respondent.

To Build Army

Cardinal Hayes of New York leaves
for. ihe Eucharistic Congress in
Cleveland to represent Pope Pius.
He is the first American cardina!

to be named papal legate.

Two-year-old Billy Gallagher of
Waltham, Mass., thought he could
outdistance a train on his kiddie-
car. He was pedaling down the
tracks when the engineer jammed
on emergency brakes and Baved

little Billy for future conquests.

» Stanley Baldwin, British premier, ___
announces naval building program
that will coat one billion dollars. It
is Britain's reply to threat to uaval

supremacy.

Weds Quietly

Judge B. H. Pavy, father-in-law of Dr. Carl A. Weiss, who assassinated
Iluey Long. Some maintain that legislation directed at Judge Pavy by
the Louisiana "Kingnsh" threw young Dr. Weiss in a fit of frenzy that

culminated in Long's fatal shooting.

King and Heir Apparent?
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New job of General Douglas Mac-
Arthur (above), retiring U. S.
Chief of Staff, is to build native
srmy for Philippine Commonwealth
tovernment. !?•• is'lo-wing for new

post soon.

Spain's Flying Romeo Meets His Beloved

for elaborate wedding of
Joyce Allen, daughter of Governor
of Louisiana, were changed when
Senator Huey Long was killed and
so she married Dr. Frederick J.
Stare of Columbus, Wise, in quiet
ceremony nt the executive mansion

at Baton Rouge.

New Romance?
Smiling confidently Man-. Trotter, Chicago .tcnographtr, srri«*
Kew York to see the Louis-Baer fight and to marry the Dc-rait on

Bomber. Sha met Louis at Chicago party a year »F>-

They Rooted Hard—But

h -* %.

Bore's the only picture to be made of 'Juan Ignacio I Elena's IOTC cooled before the flying Romeo reached
fombo, Spanish transatlantic airman, and Elena Mexico City, where picture was taken. Left to right)

"Eiwro, the fair Senorita to whose side he flew from Hare M. Paramo, young Pombo, Mrs. Concepcion Rivero,
^ t d Spain. But, according to all reports, I Mrs. Iglesias, Elena Rivero and Ambassador Iglesias,

Jimmy Braddock, heavyweight king, visits the Pompton Lakes, N. J.,
training camp of Joe Louis and wishes the Brown Bomber the best of luck-
in his battle with Max Baer. The sports world thinks it won't be long

before Louis is wearing Braddock's crown. -

t

Arrival in Reno of Mrs. Ogdcn
Phipps (above), to seek divorce
from wealthy New York husband,
starts rumor that she will wed Mar-
shall Field, 3rd when decree ii

granted.

President Roosevelt and his daughter Mrs. John Bocttiger r°ot»'
ing, N. Y., soft-ball gome between team of White House report«i .
artists and writers group of New York. Despite the.President""

1 anco the reporters were trimmed badly.

Always First The Rahway Record
THE PAST IS GONE Q WE- FACE TO~
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Lack-of State
Action in Route

Is Rapped^
Council Still Dubious Although Sterner

Promises Attention; Governor and
Commissioner Sent Copiest)f "~

Governor Hoffman and State Highway Commis-
sioner Sterner were served with copies of J. C. Fur-
l s ' much-publicized article, "And Sudden Death"

I with the compliments of Common Council today.
The article, which is a. gruesome description of

injuries and deaths in motor vehicle accidents, was
one of the governing body's answers to the state offi-
cials' failure to take action to remedy the dangerous
omiition at Route-25-and Lawrence street.

been ̂ nnounced earlier inthe

'••itiih crossing." this did- n o t *
the members of the Comi-

cs *ho s;*nt a large portion of
V"'it"" ih«'-nf" denouncing—the

-Trentcr. politicians'' for their
regarding the local

Etmtmber Promise* .
So 'ir.ir.y promises had been

jade 'r. iht past to remedy this
I _itiaH"n_«Uhout action resulting.

tin council felt-extreaiely dubi-
ous •_vu-. sonie action would be

Xwo-Save-Six-
In Fire Here

PRICE THREE CENTS

Of Council
After Split
Over Reed To Suc-
Kirchgasner In

Common C o u n c 11 Wednesday
nigfat-when-a-commurScatlop from

Common Council was its
old wrangling self Wed-
nesday night after several
sessions~in~which~perfect~
agieement-of both -parties result-
ed. The trouble was created bj
the efforts of, the Democrats to
name Stanley Hoyt. 79 Church
street, to the unexplrecTlenn. in
Common Council created by the
resignation of George Kirchgas-
nerr Fifth Ward Democrat, and
Just as vigorous efforts by the Re-
publicans to give the seat tc
Charles E. Reed, former Council-

The Democrats, controlling six
votes, won but not until they had
b r o u g h t Councilman Jennings
who "naT~ie~cenUy been . critically
^ o u t to* "^ flrst Council ses-

i^"ivj"sion:-in-a--2»ontlir---aa-jvat€s--w«r5-
needed to make the appointment
and without Jennings, the ma-
jority party would have been
powerless_t_o_pluck__the_ Plum-

The term is for the remainder
of the year. Reed and Hoyt are
opposing candidates-foT-tht posi-
tion In their ward in the Novem-
ber 5 election

Milk
Sleeping Occupants Of

and regardless of
3oyt will sit until

Feakes N'atnrs Hoyt

ounci: Preiident Oettlngs and"
or Birscr were no little Irked

ci'.y communications tc
HcSmia and 6Umer had not
tea acknowledged and the fact
ihit i rtqueit for an appoint-
E U : J-ad beth sent more than a

t v.-» irri TM utin unanswer-
ri. brcush: further trr*Uv upon

eiJs of Sterner «ad HoBr
Bin.

The installation of a traffic
lilht *ou'.d be committing suicide
»ia our citaen* and. those, per-.
Kci iho use the hUjhwayT^Ot-
aat$_iai.i!. "Our politicians whe
irnoucctd before the primary
tJKMon that action, was planned
hire probably forgotten about it
md should be Jacked up."

Maple Avenue House
Quick action by Martin Haines.

^r~ans wi.liam Xundy. delivery-
men for the Martin Haines

j
I Hoyt and Councilman Boresch
| seconded the motion. The motion
• naming Reed was made by Coun-
I cilman Plunkett wlUi CouncilmanI
Jeffries making the second.

lt'<ir»ni sen*, by Sterner to Sena-
tor Loiwaux on the eve of the
prlsiry e':«tlon. The city has

Col nct'.ce. it was said.
Csuc::lni&n Irons read the dis-

pito ::om Trenton contained In
U» nsi'papcrs and said that the
ttu&s -rert so incomplete that
he Hi no: reel that the solution

been reached.
It wis vo:cd to send a registered
tw-return—receipt- requested The—origin— is—undeMrmined-

rtmlndir.s Trenton of the request.
I td conference.

"ft is high tune that we stop-
ped committing murder at thl?

I !at«rsect:cn," Barger said. "Our
I MH department, flre depart-

wnt and hospital has been put
to bit expense because of the ac-
cidents."

Birger said he was "through"
jrltins letters to Trenton and In
™ure would rely upon the press

. to mike it dear that thevdty de-
| iBMdtd action on the matter:

supported the idea of
the sign blaming the

"pcditlcians" for inaction as sug-
J«ted in a recent communleatlor
•oTht Rahway Record.

Councilman Jennings contrib-
| <"«d another suggestion that the
fflportar.ee of the matter coulc'

brought to the attention of
proton effectively If. local police
« * Slven orders to "tie up" traf-
uc at the crossing on weekendt

f«holidays. • • ^

e actions*?:•
L f i

I Perth Amboy Surgeon
' i Of Local Woman
Dr- Wffliam MeCormlck, the

> who operated on Mar-
Kerston, Perth Amboy girl

other finally consented to
atlon after at first Tefus-

»c<i!cal treatment after the
' appendix had burst, is a

or Mrs. John Power, 58
arnsstreet.

TAXES PAID
of prop-

wn»roperty' o w n e d

' Wd $8.

James
are Block 802, Lots

saved six persons from possible, .
serious injury or death yeswiday ' Plunkett. who sat on the
morning __ when . the__ two_men
aroused the sleepers In a burning
house at 133 (Maple avenue.

The blare was_ discovered at
'STWCwheif it was* well under way
Which accounted for the inability
of th? flremta to '.tve the struc-
ture before the upper portion was
destroyed.

Those forced to flee :n their
night garments were Mrs. Agnes
iS. WoosJer and daughter. Miss
J3velyn Wooster. and Jacob Flsch-

and Charles L. Kelly, all of
whom were sleeping on the upper

fi-
nance committee a year ago
po!nte~d~but that Reed devoted all
last year and four months of this
year in aiding the city with itr
finances.-- He-served- this -year-af-

floor and County Detective
Mrs. Frank C. Enselhart.
lire downstairs'

Started Cprtaln
Kelly.is Mrs. Wooster's brother.

Qustave-Jaenke. who-also-Uved-on
the top floor, had left the house
about 5 o'clock to go to work.

The flre evidently started up-
stairs and while the firemen suc-
ceeded in extinguishing it before
It reached the first floor that por-
tion of the house was damaged by
water and smoke.

ter his term had expired and the
Democrats had caQed him in tc
help with the budget and refund-
ing. Plunkett argued.

Reed has proven himself ca-
pableof semng the-city as Coun-
cUman-at-large and is running
again solely to give his time tc
city finances, Plunkett said, point-
ins out that Council should take

[advantage of the opportunity to
for thew h 0 j give the city his

i remainder-oMhe-year,-
"Knocted Down"

Council President Gettlngs sale",
that the Democrats had consid-

The damage is estimated at about
$3,000, Including contents. Fire-
men succeeded In preventing the
spread of the blaze to adjoining
buildings.

for office in the Filth 'Ward be-
fore and knocked down," it was
felt a man who had not been
"knocked down" would be a bet-
ter choice to represent that ward.

"Probably Mr. Reed did lend
some advice and all that to the
city and we thank him for It but

THANK SILVERS
Upon motion of Councilman

flakes. Common Council Wed-
nesday night voted to send a let-
ter of thanks to Earl Reed Silvers,
resigned president of the Board
of Education, for his work on the
board. . „ . - . . .

just between

you and me
by ding

That doesnTsajThe Is above every,
one else in the city," Oettlngr
said. ,"He was never elected tc
office but was appointed."

Irons For Beed
Councilman Irons argued that

Council saw fit to call upon Reed
for sen-Ice this year and that he
should be given serious considera-
tion.

After Hoyt's appointment,- he
teas sworn In and welcomed: by
Gettlngs. Oettlngs placed him or
the city property committee a?
successor to_Kirchgasner and on
the'assessment cbmnuTtee ~as~suc;
cessor to Feakes who was appoint-
ed chairman of the finnace com-
mittee and named to the Boarc"
of School Estimate in place of
Klrchg&sner. . —

Hoyt has lived In the city for
20 years and Is employed with the
Marine Service Corp.. New Yort-
City. It is his first public office

Plea From "Christ's
-Messengers-Ignored

Council Fails To Read
Letter Predicting End

OfWorld
Prediction of "Doom's Day" by

one Fred Hellman, self-styled
"messenger of Christ," made lit-

the Johnstown, **a.. man was re=~
ccived but not read.

Heilman, in a lengthy letter
warned the governing body mem-
bers • againsHhe-end-of-the world
whlcn fle claims has been pre-
dicted to him as betag^ due next
February. He forecasts a famine
and other dire results fcr_-lhe
world and urged members of the
governing body to, devote plenty
of time to reading the Scriptures

Hellman said he had three
times written President Roosevelt
for appointments in which to ex-
plain his message from the Divin-
ity but had been Tefused an audi-
ence:—He is now—addresslng-his-
communicatlon to all governors
and governing bodies o f cities

Court Clerk George W.
Stewart has several times
refused to accept appoint-
nTent"as~chtei "of "police-on"
the grounds that he prefers to
hold his present position. But
Stewart evidently Is growing tired
of doing his -work without being
paid.

At least that was the indication
Wednesday night when Common
Council received a communica-
tion from Stewart's attorney, Vic-
tor H. Eichhorn. Elizabeth, asking
that $1,050.73 allegedly due Stew-
-art-tor compensatlon-from-March

more-than-10,000 in
country.

in this

To Eliminate
"Death Trap"

State Will Aid Rahway In
Improving Route 25—

Lawrence Street

Acting upon Insistent requestt
of The Rahway Record, the Safety
Council, Common Council, Mayor
Barger. Senator. Loizeaux and a
host of citizens and other offi-
cials. State' Highway Commission-
er E. Donald Sterner has an-
nounced plans-for the elimination
of the city's "death crossing" at
Route 25 and Lawrence street.

T" >Hmlnat<» Wt-hnnri turn-; by
south-bound traffic, •which have
figured l a most. of. U » Jiead-oo
crashes, financial aid win be given
to Rahway for the grading of a
triangular turn-to the right Just
north of (Lawrence street. -The
south-bound traffic desiring to
turn left into Lawrence street will
then be required under traffic
regulations by Rahway to first
keep right for a short distance tc
•Lawrence street and then pro-
ceed across Route 25 on the "go"
signal of a traffic light to be in-
stalled by the state at the corner.

(Route 25 crosses the Rah was
-river~on~an- elevated-bridge and
follows' a curved course dowr
grade to Lawrence street, and it
has been the plan of Commis-
sioner Sterner to construct a
safety Island at that point under
the survey he has started for the
maplng of "death traps" on New
Jersey state high-ways.

Accordlnr to my way of
thinkiny, the Board of Adjust-
ment b doing the right thing
in tiring deep consideration
to the request of a property
owner to erect a gasoline sta-
tion at St. George and Elm
avenues. This neighborhood
b one of the choicest in the
city and while I agree that a
property owner should be the

h t h n t s ^ t o
do with U s property, the
rlfhU of the majority must
also be considered* -

• • *

The neighborhood, e s p e -
daily Elm avenue, pays Ugh
taxes and pays them promptly
with little or no complaint.
Some of Rahway'* finest
homes are located in this sec-
tion and those residents of
the section take particular
pride to keep up the appear-
ances of their places. They
feel, ai I fl". t h l t t a gasoline
station, regardless »' h o w

elaborate It may be, wUl not
Improve the neighborhood.

Continued on Page Six, Sec. XI

Because of the increasing num-
ber of fatal accidents, the traffic
light is to be installed at once
and when a safety island latei
sSparates the north and south-
bound lanes a modified circle may
be placed at Lawrence -street
Commissioner Sterner stated.

"As many as five deaths In one
week have occurred at this Inter-i
section," Commissioner Sterner
said, "and we cannot wait for our
state-wide survey on dangerous
locations. Under the powers vest-
ed" In me I wiir approve "arTagTee-
ment with Rahway for the state
to pay for the necessary grading
work and installation of the traf-
fic light as one of the first steps
in our campaign for increased
safety on our state highway
system."

D.S.T.Demise Brings
Extra Hour To Drink

Taverns Can Wink At 2
A. M-Curfew As Stand-
ard Time Comes Back

The city's annual 25-hour day,

saving time, will occur Sunday.
At 2 o'clock that morning, clocks
will move back an hour and East-
ern Standard. Time will again
prevail..

Citizens will regain that hour
of sleep they lost when the sum
mer time made Its debut last
spring and taverns, which must
close at 2 a. m., will be within
the law for once In 365 days if
they remain open an hour longer.

COUNTY GETS SCOTT AVENUE

avenue between St. George avenue
and Barnett street to county con-
trol was passed by Common Coun-
cil this week after Introduction
by Councilman Leonard.

Kendall Oil, Sunoco Lab. are stan-
dards of good car performance!

Morton Bros. — Main & Milton

Stewart Moves
ToGetOverdue
WageFromCity
Court Clerk's Attorney In
Act To Obtain Allegedly

-Unpaid Salary"

15, 1933,. be paid. The govern-
ing body referred the matter to
the law committee. City Attorney
Herer and the Citizens' Advisory
Committee for action.

ScbhOTrfs—tetter—stMedr-thafc
Stewart Is seeking payment of the
$550 annual salary the court clerk
post pays and claims that his
client Is due this amount, less the
25-percent "deductionTfronY March
15. 1933 to September 16, 1935.
The 25-percent deduction-.has
been reduced to 20 percent this
year.

Salary K""'1"«<TI1

The attorney expressed a will-
ingness to settle the matter with
the Council—members ~and—it—is
likely that legal action will be
taken If a settlement is not
reached.

Stewart contends his salary for
the Job was eliminated during_the
general retrenchment program
Inaugurated by the citizens' group
In 1933 and"that" he had" agreed
to perform the work gratis if his
other police record custodian sal-
ary—was—not "reduced^-: He Tras
promised this, Stewart claims, but
when the 26-percent salary cat
was instituted. Stewart was one
of those who was affected.

Stewart has talked of action to
obtain his compensation but it is
understood that he was promised
payment several times. In the
meantime he has continued to
serve in both his positions al-
though he has been paid for only
bis police work.

Woman As Fight Over
Linels-Ended

47 Bid For

Total Cost Of Plant Would
Be 8315,866 If Low

Bids Are Accepted

The Rahway Valley Joint Meet-
ing, in session In Westfleld last
night, received a total of 47 bids.
for the construction of the dis-
posal plant in Woodbridge, last
unit In the trunk sewer which
•serves—nine—communities, Inclnd-
Ing Rahway and Clark Township.

nrV Win hp dnne unripr
separate contracts and the bids
have been referred to the disposal
plant and finance committee and
the engineers and attorney who
wllrre commend-action-Thursday
night. ,
_ Seven bids were receiyed^for^the^
general contract, low 'figure be-
ing that of George T. Kelly and
Co., Inc.. Yonkers, with $268,000.
Globe Iron Works, Bayonne, was
low on contract for structural
steel-;with~$1.9S0 -anct-Jafihning.
and Peoples, Inc.,. Newark, had
the low plumbing bid with $3,172.

John H._Cponey. Inc., Harrison
had the low "heating bid, $3342
and W. L. Schoonover and ..Co.,
Newark, had a low. bid of $8,889
for general electrical work. Worth-
ington—Pump and - Machinery.
Corp., New York, had low bid of
$11,250 for pumping equipment.
American iMoninger—Co.. Brook-
lyn, was low for sludge digestion
tank covers with $17,499 and the
only ibid for the laboratory furni-
ture was that of $1,254 Irom the
Laboratory Furniture company of
Newark.

If all low bids are accepted, the
cost of the plant would be $315,-
866. ThePWA loan and grant
for the work totals $386,000. .

surrendered with"ton hulipt. wminHs in his body after '
an exchange of shots with seven deputies from the
office of Union County Sheriff C.Wesley Collins. One
of the deputies was Millard Jett, 216 Elizabeth ave-
nue, this city; - ;

Crempa, who had boasted to Collins that he would
erte-taken^alive, is in Elizabeth General hospital—

under treatment for wounds in the left knee and
finger while, his daughter, Camille Crempa, 21, is be-
ing held in the county jail. Crempa's 19-year-old .
sonrJohn-Grempa, Jriris-also-in-the-county^ail-where :

he was taken Wednesday night after being captured
by deputies of Collins at a Scotch Plains ̂ riding
academy.

Crempa and his son allegedly interfered with -\
ugh tension lines of the corporation which offered M
Wm-$800-for-these-rights-in-1927T-Grempa-held-but—: "

Churchmen Hear
Former Pastor

The primary Interest of the
church is religion, the Rev. Wil-
bour E. Saunders. headmaster of
Peddie School, said during the
meeting of the Rahway Pedera-
-tipn-of-Churches-in^EirsU-Baptist.
church Wednesday night.

Thoughts of young people turn
to religion, the speaker said, cit-
ing experiences from his associa-
tion with young people. As a so-
lution for prevention of war. he
offered the Christian church
which, he said, was the only thing
that could prevent conflict be-
tween nnations.

Hls_address followed a supper
served by a committee headed by
Miss Margaret Mansfield and a
discussion group session presided
over bŷ  President George E. An-
derson. The Rev. James W. Lau-
rie led the discussion on church
school education and it was de-
cided to allow the individual
churches carry on their own pro-
grams Hhls year.

The week day schools of reli-
gion in connection with the pub-
lic schools were again approved
and an appropriation of $25 was
voted any church school sponsor-
ing this work.

Bridge-Hand
Dealt To Mrs. John Biddle

It was one of those things that
pp

A few lifetimes at that, thought
Mr. and-Mrs. John H. Biddle, 166
West Milton avenue, and Mr. and
Mrs. . N. Wilson. 8 Oliver street,
when 'Mrs. (Biddle was dealt a 13-
club hand while the four were
playing contract bridge last Sun-
day night in the Biddle home.

Circumstances surrounding the
unusual hand were so out-of-the-
ordlnary that they seem almost
impossible—yet they are vouched
for by each of the four players.

Both Mr. Biddle and Mr. Wll-
A-^esoluVon-turnlngt-over-Soott4-son-are--«ctive-in—local-Kiwanif

affairs and as a result began go-
Ing to each other's home for an
occasional bridge same. The
game Sunday night was one of
their get-togethers.

Mrs. Biddle and' Mr. .Wilson
were playing partners, while Mrs.
Wilson and Mr. filddle were play-
Ing together. They had been
playing the entire game with the
same playing cards. The score
stood at one rubber each. Mr
BMdle was dealing. Mrs. Biddle
bid first with a "two clubs." Then
as Mr. Wilson expressed it. the
clubs "had been running to Mrsi
Biddle." so he raised the original
two-club bid. after which (Mrs
Biddle raised -to "six clubs" hop-
ing to have the fold doubled and
re-doubled—rather—than—btd-
grand slam bid.

And, to make It interesting, the
bid was doubled and Mrs. Middle
re-doubled, showed her hand—
and broke UD the game.

Athletic FieM
Site&Offered

Hebrews Here
Mark Holidays
New Year Will Be Ushered

In At Sundown Today
With Special Services

Route 27 Acreage To Be
Given City If Taxes Are

Cancelled

Indications _.tEaTTOre—atjrT
soon have a nine-acre tract avail-
able for the site of the pro-
posed new athletic field was
given Wednesday night when
Common Council ordered the law
committee. City Attorney Herer
and City Engineer Price to Inves-
tigate the offer of Mrs. Amanda
Moritz to turn this tracrover to
the .city.

Herer informed Council of the
proposed gift of the tract which
is located in St. George avenue
near Robinson Branch of the iRah-
way river." The tract consists of
10 acres but the owner desires
to retain a frontage in St. George
avenue 125 feet deep If the offer
Is accepted.

Taxes Due
To obtain the tract, the city

must cancel approximately $1,400
in taxes and liens and arrange
for the clearance of a $3,000 mort.
gage.

It was pointed out during the
meeting that taking the tract in
this majmer would save the cltj
the expense of foreclosing as the

,ty-nnw...has.a Iifn on,the prop-
erty.

Republicans Endorse
Entitre Slate

publican ticket was voted by the
Rahway Republican club in ses-
sion last night. 'It was voted to
hold convention night October 10
at which time a platform will be
determined.

Andrew E. Strakele. Council
men Irons, Plunkett and Albert
E. Schaefer. Clifford Allen, H,
Russell Morss, Jr., and William S
Bendy were the speakers. Re
freshments a n d entertainment
followed. The committee was
composed of Mrs. Thomas Stark.
Mrs. George little. Mrs. Thomas
Stevens, Mrs: Raymond F. Eggers.

Suedette Zipper Jackets $2.91
Trench Coats, Raglan Model, $3.9!

MeUck's, 166 Main Street

Mrs. John Crempa Shot Down As Exchange
Of Bullets Forces_ Husband To Sur-

"• render Tô  SherinM^oUins'rMenAfter
Eight-Year Fight Against Utilities
Company; Local Man In Arresting.
Party • ' .

(Special To The Record) -• • •-

SCOTCH PLAINS—The eight-year fight of John
eihp'd., Ternll ruad farmer, against Public Service

Electric and Gas-company came to a tragic end late
yesterday afternoon when his wife, Mrs( Sophie
"rempa, 41, was ahol and killed a'ndd-empa himself"

tor a price said to be $100,000 and when it was
refused, he and his. son._are_.al--^
leged to have damaged the lines

shooting wires over the line*
with slingshots and causing costly
short-circuits.

Guarded Home For Week
When the Crempas were sum-

moned to~ answer the charges of
the corporation in Chancery
Jourt, they refused and were cited
for contempt. Collins and his
men have made repeated attempts
to capture them with no success
and went to the farm home yes-
"terday afternoon sfiortly after~3~
o'clock after having had the house
watched daily-since September-4.
They were armed. with, the c o n . -
tempt warrant which allows eh-
:rance to procure a prisoner.

Deputies Armed
The deputies were armed with

Rahway Hebrews will begin ob-
servance of the annual Hebrew
holidays at-sundown- today.-Busi-
ne'ss~o'f ~the~majority"of "the- He-
brew merchants in the city will be
suspended tomorrow which is Rosh
Hashana, the Hebrew new year.

The holiday begins at sundown
tonight and marks the advent of
the year 5696. Special services
are scheduled to be held by the
Rahway Hebrew Congregation in
•the—synagogue—tonighL_flt_5un^

lown, tomorrow mornlngrSunday
morning and sundown.

Congregation Aveth A c h e m
win hold holiday services at Main
and Monroe streets tonight, to-
morrow morning and Sunday
morning and evening in charge of
Kantor Corman. All are invited.

During the holidays, another
Important day of observance is
Yom Klppur, the day of atone-
ment, which occurs October 7 this
year. v. Pasting which begins at
sundown October 6 will continue
throughout the day of October "i
in Jewish homes.

Football Dance
Here Tonight

Football will be in the air to-
night as the high school students
sponsor their second annual
Kick Off Dance" in Roosevelt

school. The affair will begin at
8 o'clock and continue until mid-
night.

The Student Organization, band
and cheer leaders are in charge
of the affair, proceeds of which
will be used to purchase equip-
ment for these organizations to
be used during the football sea-
son which opens October 5.

All high school students and
srs'OMhe^alumnl^havfcbe

urged to attend. There will be a
number of novelties, the commit-
tee has announced. Melvin W
Reed of the faculty is advisor.

Edward Levltsky and Virginia
Hlggtas are general chairmen
Other members of the committee
are Edgar Price, door; Seymou-.
Williams. Jr., entertainment: Lois
von Beldel, refreshments; Doro-
thy Wilkes," decorations and Pack-
ard Werner and Doris Baker
publicity.

COUNCIL E A Y S - B n X S -
Bills totaling $10,378.32. of

•which $4,038.27 is for payroll pur-
poses, were approved for paymen
by Common Council Wednesday
night.

revolvers, shotguns and tear gas
uns. Tear gas bombs were shot

into a window of the house and,
t is said, shots were fired from

the—house.—The—deputies—fired—
back and lt~ls'~estimated that'shots
were exchanged at intervals for
about 20 minutes. The deputies
estimated last night they fired 20
shots into the house before Mrs.

'remjia and the daughter- came
out the front door.

Crempa himself appeared short-
ly afterward. The Record was
old, and- offered to give himself

up. While handcuffs were being
placed upon him. the girl is said
to have picked up a shotgun and
fired at the officers. They return-
ed-the fire and one-bullet-struck1

the woman, killing her instantly.
Deputy Sheriff Edward Carolln,

In charge of the men from the
sheriff's office, said only three of
his deputies were:armed. 1

Collins At Scene
Sheriff Collins arrived at the

scene shortly alter the woman
was killed. He did not accom-
pany the men.

Members of the sheriff's band
said they narrowly escaped injury
from flying bullets and one dep-
uty, whose name was not learned,
was_ grazed In the ear.

•Neighbors In the section, many
of whom are sympathetic to the
Crempas, -who are Polish, are said
to have entered the house in the
confusion which followed the kill-
ing and removed the guns which

-omcla?s=were^plannlng-
as evidence. Bullets, however,
were obtained. . ' r

There was still too much con-
fusion last night to determine
whether the family will bring
charges against the officers.

Crempa's method has been to
short circuit the lines by throw-
ing wires across them, it was de-
clared. Collins has been under
strict orders to do Crempa no
bodily harm in seizing him, hence
the difficulties. Crempa has
armed himself and defied'any of
. the_ sheriffs jepresen.tatives_to.geL
him. In June a group of import-
ed deputies, dressed like survey-
ors, nearly abducted Crempa. but

r-i i

i % • .

•M

(Continued on Page Four)
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Society, Clubs, Church-News of Women's Organizations
Dunbar Center

To Open Monday

There will be a grand opening

at the Dunbar Community cen-

ter, Monday, September 30. There
will be entertainment and dance
music will be played by an ERA
orchestra. There will be no ad-
mission charge.

Mrs. William Kulp
Heads Local P.-T. A.

Premier Qualify

FOB ALL BUHNERS

. All Deliveries Made Through Meter
24 HOUR SERVICE^

Telephone Rahway~7^12f53~
Nights, Sundays and Holidays: Rahwajr 7-0U4-B

[premier Oil & Gasoline Supply Co. i

Will Serve Unexpired
Term Of Mrs._ J. H.

Ransom, Resigned

Of Personal Interest

aiiss Katherine Conway, o! 156
Elizabeth avenue, has been elect-
ed chairman of the Initiations
committee of Club Solitaire Mini-
kins.

Mrs. William E. Kulp was eVecf-'
ed president or the Grover Cleve-
land P.-T. A. to'complete the un-
expired term left when Mrs. J.
Harvey Ransom gave her resigna-
tion to the committee during
meeting" Wednesday, afternoon.
Mis. Kulp will be installed at the
first regular meeting Wednesday
evening in the school. Superin-
tendent Perry will speak. All

iHdren—in

school are invited.
pointed

NEW BBtfNSWICK AVE. BAHWAT. N. I. |

Si i

i

ĝage
FO R

- Federal Home Loan Bank

CoBnKitt5echairme._ - . .
were: publications, Mrs. Martin

I Maher; property, Mrs. E. C. Aus-
tin; membership. Mrs. Walter I.
Springer: publicity, Mrs. Murray
J Saltzman. - The program, fi-
nance, hospitality and study group
chairmen will be appointed Wed-
nesday.

A membership drive will be held
the first week in October and end
the first week.in November The
association will have representa-
tives atr the county council meet-
ing in- Westfield October 3 -and
will send a delegate to the state
conventionJn. Atlantic City Octo
-ber23. 24—25.

and Mrs. Edward Schiemp, Mrs.
Kenneth Ritchie and Mrs. Francis
Sloat who won awards in the
games.

Mrs. Mabel Ulbrich, of 236 Ham.
B h d M rHHonstreet,Bahwj,

Joel Teichman.. of Roselle, are
playing as partners intheElmora
Contract Bridge club tournament
at the Elmora Country club. Mrs.
Ulbrich-and-Mrs.-Teichman .were
recent winners in • a national
bridge tournament held at Asbury
P a r k . . • . . - .

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 'Amon, of
Westfield avenue, and daughter

-Gertrudsr-have-retunwd from J
fnnr months' stay in Germany.

Gradale sorority made plans fdi
a membership drive during the
meeting in the Y. M. C. A. Tues-
day night with Miss Hazel Mc-
Ewen presiding -and Miss Mar-
guerite- Lewis.-secretary;—-—•—-

Plans for the season wjre dis-
cussed and the date for the first
meeting was set at the executive
committee meeting of the Rah-
way Men's Glee club Tuesday
night in the Y. M. C. A. Presi-
dent Robert A.Coan was in charge
of the meeting with Chalmers
Reed, Fred J'. Hanlon arid Burnett
Reeves in attendance.

The committee voted to pur-
chase a set of history reference
books for use of the Children

Mortgage Plan
Repayable in monthly -installments in
amounts as low as $8.44 per Si.000 Loan

EBENEZEE A. M. E. CHURCH
-MenVDay wilHae-held-Sundajv
11 a. m., preaching by the pas-
r. ^ J g l '

—12:45 -p. m.y^Sunday- school.
3:30 p. m., this church will wor-

;hip with the Mt. Zion A. M. E.
IHufchTTlalnfleldT-The^Tunicrr
:hoir will sing.

7 p. m., A. C. E. league.
8 p. m., bright service in the

lark.
Plans have been made for a

lazaar and Harvest Home to be

ONE TO FIFTEEN YEARS TO REPAY

; Exact number of payments known at
beginning of Loan.

NO BONUS • PREMIUM OR

FINES CHARGED

held WeehesdayT'Thursday, Fri- j ̂ ue7 Present at the event were
day and Saturday, October 23. 24. j msses Adellma Lyon. Marion
25 and 267~ - i GeorgeTJessie "WentzTHeleirand"

W. P. Hammond is president, j j ^ squier, Helen Lounsbury.
Jrs. Charles Stevens, vice presi- Elizabeth Eppinger, Gladys and
ient, Mrs. Anna Pendleton, secre- Florence WMtehea'd. Mrs. J. Law-
tary and Mrs. Ernest Davis, treas-- -renCe Hunter. Mrs. iFrank-Keefor.
urei\ : — UlrX" Parker" lablein. Mrs. George

•" W. Bartlett, ••Mrs. Paul S. Cleland.

RELIANCE Co-operative
luildiiig~(&~toaii™Association-

—Approved Mortgagee^ Federal Housing
Administration '

Address Secretary—
:. 175 PRICE STREET, RAHWAY, N. J.

Buick Motor Cars
General Motors Trucks

§ Union County Buick Co.
IS 339 NORTH BROAD ST.
r;C ELIZABETH, N . J.
*" WESTFIEID

".^TELEPHONE EL. 2-3800 « 0 NOETH AVE, EAST
*-» • Telephone Westfleld 2-1877

Traeey C. Dudley has beer,
pledged to Theta Xi fraternity at
Amherst. • ' ~

Paul Howard, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Randolph L. Howard, 107
West Hazelwood avenue, left this
week for Harvard university where
he -will resume his studies after
his graduation from Brown uni-
versity last June. He is taking a
three-year training course for
-government, service

-Mr.- and Mrs. Emil L. Mpsler.
oT~T3~Maple—terrace,-and son,
Richard, -will leave on Sunday for
AUburn, N. Y., where Mr. Mosier
will become program secretary of

M f c f t J H S r e e

Miss Vcra Kalosky will be-hos
ess to the meeting of .the D. D
club tonight at 7:30. All menv
bers are requested to come
promptly.-

w
the Auburn r
tor of the summer camp at Os-
wasco Lake.

BEAD THE RECOBD

Hebrew Congregation
Re-elects Needell

On Tuesday night, David Nee-
dell was re-elected for his third
term as president of the Railway
Hebrew congregation while Mur-
ray J. Saltzman was elected vice
president. Harry Green, secretary
and A. Miller, treasurer. Re-
freshments were served after the
election of officers.

The .Ladles' auxiliary to the I07
cal congregation will hold their
annual card party on Thursday
night, October 24, at the Eagles"
home, West Grand avenue.

Hl-Y d a b Flans
or Coming Season
The executive committee of the

Hl-Y club met Wednesday eve-
ning in the "Y" with Seymour
Williams, Jr., presiding and dis-
ussed matters of policy for the.

coming season. New advisors
must be obtained for the club as
Boys' Secretary B. t . Mosier is
eaving Rahway and Faculty Ad
BSb^RfrsrcTmlnable-t

Public Card Party
'Th

Thursday evening in Jr. O. U. A.
M. hall by the Sans and Daugh-
ters of Liberty. Mrs. J. Gettler
will be in charge.
- This- ls-the- first- of-the. series
with parties being held the'first
Thursday of each month.

Councilman Edmund D. Jen-
nings, having recovered after his
Tecent madcr-operation.- was back
at his place in Common Council
Wednesday night.

(Miss Lois Squier, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Squier. of 1
St! George avenues-was guest at a
miscellaneous shower Tuesday
night in the home of Miss Helen
Prancisky, 90 West Grand ave-

BAUMAJNN'S FLOWERS
SPEAK THE BEST...

• To say "Thank You" for some
_unusual courtesy^

• For Birthdays.

• For being delichtfully enter-
tained.

• For all other occasions nbcre you
want to express real appreciation.

JOHN R. BAUMANN
Members Florists Telegraph Delivery

633~St. George Avenue
Tel. Eahway 7-0711—4)712

Washington Pr-T. A.
Planning For Year

I x e c u t i V e Committee
Drafts Plans For

New Season
The program for the year

t e d H l t n t h
:ontinue because of other duties.

At the regular meeting which
followed the executive session,
Charles H. Harding, Jr.. was ap-
pointed captain of a Hl-Y team ln
the '-Y" membership 'drive which
will start In October. John Plt-
terer and Robert Blacklock were
.appointed co-chairmen of the In-
itiation committee.

The Women's Parish-Work-as-
soclatibn of "the First Presbyterian
church are inviting all women of
the church to a tea Friday, Octo-
ber 4 from 3 to 6 p. m. in th
community house.^

acc«ptedHlurtnr theTnectE^r
the executive committee ot Wash
Ington P.-T. A. yesterday, A I M
sale will be held October 19 £.*.
vacant store downtotwn for t£»
milk fund. A series of luncheons
were planned.

Committees named were- m\.
liclty, Mrs. Rudolph Schriabet"
membership, Mrs. Albert .JaiW
round-up. Mrs. Saul Bell; ^

d b d t ^ M W W

"Smtkeler —
_ Mrs. Thomas Horton was clufc
man of the refreshment comaû
tee and Mrs. Fred D. PfeiHer n]
in charge of the meetins.

A Completely Anlomalic
OIL BURNER

Gnaranleed aad Scniced ...'._.
FREE for ONE YEAR

-INSTAl

1.50

(Low Water Cot Off Extn)

W m i A m GAL. INSIDE TANK

Premier Oil & Gasoline Supply Co.p
NEWBBUNSWlCK-AVENCB-and-ClAWtSON-STREEI

RAHWAY. N. J. PHONE BAOTVAY MM,

.. . Mr* T,yman Squier. Mrs. Joseph j
Many refuse to join public. Skarda,.Mrs. Francis Mcore. Mrs.

movements because they'd rather; ̂ ChjStef'-M. 'Davis. Mrs. Eppingar.
remain'on the sidelines and critl-T^rsrVUtert Francisky. Mrs. Ralpfc
pizu. •'•• •• ' '• ' Scliremp, Mrs. Charles' Francisky.

DRESSES?
Remember, they're made of

that aristocrat of Fabrics,

Sill, and priced from

$3.98

MILLINERY?
We have all sizes

headsizes in all

the- wanted col

ors and styles.

$1.95
Closed to 5 P. M.

this Saturday
account

Religious Holiday Open evenings to 8 P. M.

ON DISPLAY
SATUHDAY

BADIO BEPAIBING
OoaraatMd W'oik

. - 1& Ypartf Bxpcrlene«
Formerly with

M«Teoni vrirelera Tel. Oo.
2C Irvine St. Phone 7-00(5

W . 8 O J D L L
Oppoalte X4brar7

One ofBuick's Veteran workmen, on the payroll since December, 1922

Relining the bands properly,
putting the wheels back safely,
using the best obtainable ma-
terial, adjusting brakes' pre-
cisely and charging moderate-
ly, is our business.

R A H W A Y
BRAKE SERVICE

AS-.J. G.ASSAWAY,' -,
57. M Al N 'stfipp PO'III'CVSTA;

I PHONE 7 -1511 . •"-"'.

You'll get a—-

TER BUY
fromyour

CHEVROLET

Deaier

You ivill find many
outstanding values in his stock of

\ / THEMAKEIYOTJIWANT

THE MODEL'YOU.WANT

1% 1"ORE and more people ore learning that the best place
IVA-in town to get a used car is at the nearest Chevrolet
Dealer'g.

Visit him—see his wide selection of Guaranteed OK Used
Cars—and you, too, will get a better buy— the nuke you
•want, the model you want, at the price you want to pay!

And what's more, you will get a car that's guaranteed to
be in A-l condition, for all cars bearing this famous Red
OK Tag have been carefully checked and conditioned by
your Chevrolet Dealer, and carry his personal guarantee.

Sec him and buy one of theso fine Guaranteed OK Uied
Cars at lowest prices—today! . .

THE PRICE YOU.WANT
- -.-TO-PAY-^

p p
ready to drive- ILW,

1H34 CJIBVROLKT 3IASTF.lt COACH-—With
trunk, fully (Miuijweri—Ui*:ul -that prlct. Sou
this—compare <n>j>e:ir;inrt', pf-r/orinancu
antl ri'Ualitlity and yuu'H i»reft«r it to any
where nt*ar thi-n price. <*omplMe-
ly tiquimifd, ready t d i
for only

1KU KORD TL'DOH SEDAN—Just trndi-d In
on a m-w Chevroltt Six, :ind In excellent
condition. Hody and upholstery
llk(- iimv, Kor »n!r "with an OK
tlutt counts"—1« the first lucky
buyer at -this* low price .....*

? 4/0
rndt-d In
xcellont

445
lft.Tl CHKVIUM.ET 0-WHKCL ''COVI'K If
you want a coup.-, Kratsji -this opportunity
of u lifi-tlmf. You'll be proud of Its ap-
pt-arant-v ami pi-rfririnancf. And at this
low price you can pay for many $
month*' operating' costs with it ho
.savinKs. Uvduccd fur quick

!

;u in)s

'245

1034 CHKVROLKT MASTER SKDAV—6-
whet-1 demon«Lrator—Original Duco finish,.
dean -uTiholkU-ry, tires that «ht>w little*
woar. Thoroughly riruondltlomxl and

[fr-fry "Kn~~OK~HWf~c<rUftt^*•*•'•-GODlfllctt 1 }£=
equipped tndudlnf? radio, r4eam fp
ĥ n.t«*r and bumper guards. On

1 aale today
only • '

1031 CIIKVROI.KT nOADHTKR — Here's a
snaifliy little car that >wlll t>rlBhtcn your
autumn xlayu. It'rt Kturdy six-cylinder cn-
l»Iii« provides unisiK* «ptrcd, pow«r i"
and Rvtuway. 4iack«d i>y "an OK
thitt counut. Only
one JCH r at

(DOT PACKARD COl'PK-nThlM two
per couiH; \n Jur.t the car for a t:
man. lin lur̂ jo ruar d(-ck will secluc

pcaruncc 1« very smart and at-
tractive. Hurry—on nalo for two
two days only at J

1031 CHKVIIOI.KT SRDA^—Knllr<- c * r ^ J
bitcn thorpushly recondUJpn*-*!. v V l * # t l
i-xcL-lÎ tu buy •will convince >'"'
thu pric.« is rlMtvt. To *he f'r>

575
Here1* a
ten your
nder en-

'145

lionitl iburKnln lor unly

1KJ3 CUF.vnOI.KT COA<m—•Act 1
you w.int to liuy 11 Kllphfly us>u.
dcr Chi-vrol«;t Co.icJi at »o low >'
prlcu. Many "fxlras" Onlv •>••<
car oTfercd nt tbl« special low
lirlci-

1031 CIIKVROI.KT SKDAN — ' f •'„ »!•
luuklnK for u' ri-al 1>areuln In " , " , . , . ' "'
ilruiiilvi' wir—sit- thin Ohfvroli-l ".'„;, «fjr-

'365

n many

225
finish, tlri'K umr upholstery
It« motor, irunsmiHslon anil nxl'1
havo liucn carefully cho^K^u .r o r

ilependji-ljlllty und durability. £PC"
cllvl sale price . . . ; . . : ••

Rahway Auto Supply & Service
Broad andMUton Ave. Tel. Rahway 7-0607

fit fj:^^^^f^
t THE RAHWAY RECORD

"Sheriff's Sale. | SterifPs Sale
SALE—In Caianoery of

jy Between Ma*el Q.
u,"£it«>?nt of Hfrtwrt A. Lu.t.r,
•nU,fd complainant, and Carl An,
I"""? ' . dW*nd«irt«. PI. fa. lor
«}"•„» mortic»«*d premUM. •
M'p iriiit'Of the ebovn- i t t ted writB,f Ji f»d»V WTm« dlr .et .a I (lull
«"" r 'f«r »«"• by public .vtn«u.. In

W , in tb« afurnoon of

Vt'lii lollowln* tract or' parcel
rf and premise* hereinafter

l dJ r lbed iltuatr. Win*
H J t C U

,, ,'*, county of Union, and State of
S ! l i B e « t th» corn*- formed by
.. inttrMctlon of the WeK«rIy lino
VRrint Avenu» nr-lald out on tht
rltobf"1"11''' nuntloind with thf
SsiluMitrly .lino or L«xln»ton
^ " . r d : tnenc. iU>n« Hid l ln. of
S??i,"vmu> North «iev«n d»Kr««
"J r.onrnln»f»tHlrty «»rOnd» K.i»t.
MI* a"'1 Sixty-nine HundrMlihii

• SiM) f'M •"> • »° l n t : O>«nc« North
"""-„, degr««i «lilrty , m n

U'Mt One Hundred and
[our and Forty Hundretthr

Itn to « point: tfaenct
.ln d
Went

rirdMlitnrf nlonj » l d line ot L«z.
inrton BoulM'ard South forty-thre*
i/ntw thlrty->even mlnutra E»»>
to, Hunilrfd and alzty-elffht and
attir Hundredth^ (itiAti ttex to
fS point or place of beKlnnlnir.

B*!nr p.irt of lot numbered NInf

!i!j Jo*" "n » certain ra»p entitled'
•yio of Puihway Galatea" aurveypd
t , J m n Si Smith. C. E. of Perth
Ac&oy N- J< January. ltOf. and
iltd in »>' office of the Rectater of
rslon Counlr. IiT'llW. "" -•..—•-•

CXCKPT1.>O therefrom «o much
ibtrtot «• wai deeded to Union
County for the widening of Bran I
It""' vhlch deed I" dated Pdiru-
irr :S. !i:». and recorded In Book
nil of 1<-'<I« for Union County on

T!nr' ir due approximately |J..
ITS. with interest tram Auru«l 21.
Mi. and ,-f>«:ii. •

AISTHRACITE COAL
GUARANTEED WOLSft OBAOK

N n t . . . . . . . $9.50 ton
Egg S>.50 t̂on
Stove 9.75 ton
Pea 8.50 ton

Roy Plunkett
Buckwheat
M Charlotte PL

7.25ton

Cha

fifi i l^S?*8 l n a w*"terly direction
fifty (60) feet to a corner bclnjr also
'-ie nnrtnea»terly corner of tot 83
on uld nap; thence alonr irald «ait-
irly line ot laid Lot No. M on «n.ld
'•IiC' l«nf "ou-lnt'r'y dlrecMon nlnety-
»« (911) feet 10 a point in tho
?h.r 0 l o i^ »Ioe ,ot Ch«?y Street andthe iioint or (place of oeelnnln*.

iriiere » due approximately |1 , -
•9 iVic l l \ ">t«r**t from Auruat
.9. !»3S. irad co*t«.

f b i y S S L E Y COLLINS. Sheriff.
i ? h ^ J STAMtBB SoPr.

«ald'day°
.All the following tract or parcel

of land and premium hereinafter

and beliut in the city of Rahwav in
Nlw'je'r.ey:0' Un10"- »»"*«'«• of

er?yg .?a>n?r I l^h 1 > o l n t o n 'he.north-flftv A M of Cherry Street dl.tant
fo'r'med'^y ,'h'e" ^ '

Sheriffs'Sale

•»«-e<untrh Uln-

Of lot tin 1R «« _l'r'j • " ! ' ' cpnTTTior lot No. u on ,>u

School of French
HEOPErrSfMON, SEPT. 30
Adult Courses Mom. & Eve.

Be«.. Int, Adr.. LMM A Conrer-
•at. Frevek.

»P«BUII. Tntorlnc
Cnfldren'» Clones Afternoons

Nor -̂Klnder. (S-5 y«.) 3 Time*
Graded C l u . f . V l i y n . J H o m

• Weekly.
All la Frearhr Xarioaetle

Taeatre.
E C O JL E F B A N C A 1 S E

D"E TEw K t>n

Dlr.i Jim,. Mamerlte Hart. B. A,

24-Hour Service

QUALITY FUEL
and

ADE

T s » " » » * * to our fuel oU
to explain In detail.

•S A WONDER FOB SAVING On,- - w . . T¥u»uz.a r u a CAVING OH.

Distrib. of the FLUID HEAT OIL BURNER

Chodosh Bros. & Wexler
(INCOBPOEATED

Distrtbotors of Coal, Coke BD4 Fuel OU

12 East Grant Street Rahway 7-0328

New Invention Saves
-te-35•*-——

on your

F U E L O I L BILL
Sold

Only

on a

Positive

—Money

—Back-

Guar-

antee

Easily

Installed

or^Taken

Out of

Any

Style

THE LNNER BOILER

Made for Round or Square Furnaces

Invented and Manufactured in Rahtvay
A PRODUCT OF NATIONAL VALUE

The InnerTfoiier it merely an auxiliary boiler . . . an added section to your furnace.

The water of Ht» heating system circulates through the Inner Boiler which is placed

directly over Hie oil ffame in such a way as to insure much quicker heating of tho

water, thus conserving all wasted heat from the flame and reducing the oil consumption

from 25% to 35%.

In small homes the Inner Boiler should nearly pay for itself in one season's heating; and

in the larger "tames, two family and three family houses and other buildings where

th» consumption of oil is large, the Inner Boiler should pay for itself twice in ono

season's heating. _

Heating engineers of some of the most reputable and outstanding organixations in

New Jersey recommend and sell the Inner Boiler, among whom aro

HOLLEY& SMITH, Hackensack, N.'.'J.'""

PLAINFIELD LUMBER CO., Plainfield, N. J.

If yoa have friends ln these territories please refer them to the above distributors.

FOR INFORMATION APPLY TO

i 1STDRGIS ENGINEERING CORP.
plizabeth and Scott Avenues

Phones Rahway 7-2330 — 7-0391

Rahway, New Jersey
Sundays and Nights 7-2565

^ff^SEBSBBSZ
tv*.< p ^ i * *# j •> *
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So You've
Decided to go

Modern gets to be a habit! You may start with a"-

single piece . . . but your enthusiasm will soon'

jspread to the entire house . . . particularly aftelr

youVe seen KOOS DReSHModern-Exhibit-and- -

have discovered how comfortable you can make~

your home at very modest prices. Take these

values, for instance

2-Pcv MODERN
wn *m
A living room group for those who are keen
on GOOD modern furniture and keen on
GOOD sourfd value! Simple, conservative
lines with deep-seated inbuilt comfort . . .
covered to your order in handsome texture
NEW fabrics . . . in decidedly NEW colors.

m ' \

iv

j&&&»-

P-*±I

MODERN =
DIVAN.. 29.50
The very idea is modern! Good common
sense, in every incTTof the design. MotF
erh Comfort, too . . . the GOOD' inner-
spring mattresses take care of that!
Can be used as a single, twin or full-

c. Vied. Beaut i fu l poverinnrs witVi <JP

li

tf
welting.

Oak d r a v ^ 1 T ^ ^ J£~ # - r ^ ^ ^ ^ - • , - ; < • - ,
""" i *r -

—:Modern Floor Lamps., 5.7.5-

Modern Desks . . . .19.95

Group Modern Tables. . 5.95

Modern Rugs (9x12) . . . 37^0

% C "

MODERN
DiNING ROOM

The exquisite charm of design . . .
the superb construction.and rich burl
walnut veneers so handsomely fin-.' .
ished . . . will win your enthusiastic
approval! 10 pieces that express the
simplicity and dignity of modern

W

m

OPEN EVENINGS BUDGET ACCOUNTS

• FURNITURE STC

i r
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p-f. "Crempa Shooting
Continued from Page One

they were set upon by a group of.
womeii neighbors, who wield«d
sticks with such effect the invad-
ers beat a hasty retreat.

It was said last night that
Crempa had served six. months'
sentence some time ago when he
was first charged with damaging
the high tension lines.

—.i.ArnoW-O.—D'Amljrosa,—'ormei.
commissioner of streets here, was
ncaring the house yesterday when
he heard the shots and remained
out-of ranse upon orders of guards
placed in the vicinity.

• The "Y"

TRINITY M. E. CHURCH
Dr. Vogel's sermon Sunday-

morning will be "Living Stones
Built In."

The church school will meet at
9:45 a. m. with Or. Howard T.
Bennett, superintendent. Rally.
Day will be observed with promo-
tion of all classes in the church
school.

The Men's Bible class will be-
gin their class Sunday morning at
9:45, with A. V. Carkhuff as the
speaker. • '

On Thursday afternoon, the
rfgiilnr 'monthly meeting of the
Women's Foreign 'Missionary so-
ciety will be held in the church at
2:38.

On Sunday morning. October G.
the Holy Communion will be cele-
brated with reception of new mem-
bers. Also on October 6,^the eve-
ning services win be resumed'.' "

Sunday, October 13, is to be
Family Day.

Sunday, October 20, is to be-

Constitution Day
Is Assembly Topic

Rebecca Cornell Chapter
Has Charge of Program

In High School

•Sunday,

The speaker at Tuesday's high
school assembly, which was given
over to Constitution Day, was un-
Cci- Uic-auspices.-aL_tii2_Ec'02cca.
Cornell Chapter of the D. A. R.
Mrs. William A. Hansom, regent,
and Mrs. Harry Meinzer, secre-
tary, represented the chapter, and
brought as their speaker of the
morning, Colonel John Dudley of
Elizabeth Robert A. Coan, head
oT tn<TsbcIal Science/ Department
in the high school, intgjsduced the
guests and the speaker. 'Among
the members of the organization
who •wore precont to hear Cot
ttftowere precont to near lotanw
Dudley was Mrs. Frank W. Sen-

\ A.

High school boys belonging to
the. "Y" will attend the Rutgers-
W«t Chester Teachers football
game in Xew Brunswick-tomor-
row afternoon.. Arrangements for
their attendance were made by

J3o>;sL_Secretary_Emil L- Mosier.
Annual Princeton Day'w'in be ob-
served November 16 when 50
members will view the Princeton-
Lehigh contest.

Read The Record
Don't miss an issue.

Young people's uay. j son, past resent. Airs.
. The'Epworth league will ineeTl Mrs. Earl Ree4 Silvers." Mrs. G.

in the clfurch, Sunday evening-. | E. Gallaway and sister and- Miss
at 7. - —rMrEmmarMix:

" I Colonel Dudley traced the his-
LIQUOK ORDINANCE O. K. j torlcal development of constitu-
The-• city can place charges j_tion£..among_early_bib!ical:P.eopleE

against liquor law violators and j down to the present time, and in
also hold them for Grand Jury i his characteristic manner, assured
•aclioririr citation Irom-Commis- | the"audienco"that "the coustitu-
sioner -Burnett 'received by Jacob | tion was a desirable and necessary
3;hmict and sent to' Common p a r t of the plans, principles and
Council has pointed out. A city blueprints of any orderly govern-
or dinance_allo\vinsJhejei5'iolatoi's_;nient.--Sincc-we-have such a gov-
to be penalized in police court i s '
now pending."

, SEPTEMBER 27,1935
THE RAHWAY THE RAHWAY HECQRfl

—Por-complete-reports,-we_relet
anyone Interested to the long one
prepared by Court Clerk George
W .Stewart on the fatal highway
accident of the past weekend.
Patrolman Weishaupt, Detective
Kicsecker and Chanceman Bauei
also have reports on the affair
and they are all nicely done". It's"
work like that that will keep the
finger of 'suspicion from being
pointed at the bluecoats.

Democrats To Start
Livingston's Campaign

The Third Ward Democratic
club meets tonight..at 8:15 in
headquarters,~24 West Milton ave-
nue, to start the campaign for
Third Ward Councllmanic Candi-
date John P. Livingston.

A public card party is being
planned fox Tuesday night at 8
In headquarters by a commoittee
headed by Vincent J. Reielly. The
caTdrparty-eommittee-wiD-jneet
at 7:35 tonight at the same place.

thnt Patrolman
Dick Weishaupt and- Chanceman
Harold Thomas have been clear-
ed of assault charges brought by
a prisoner they were summoned
to hale into court. We don't -be-
lieve that officers should be tough
unless they i ave to but in this
case, it appears that there was a
necessity. The officers were only
doing their duty and were ljrought
up on the carpet for it.

Model homes.are popping up all
Colbnia"and Clark

err.ment. it is highly essential that j T o w n s h i p b o t h n ^ t h e m now.

Jn'r-

I

Unusual
Georgia Brunswick Stew is economical.

~andvery, velydeliciousTOId'andyoung
relish it To make the picnic an event \

serve —

Oq
Brunswick Stew

"you order, — •
don't say beer-
"sayRUPPERT'S

Lettuce _
and Mayonnaise'

Sandwiches -•'

JACOB
RUPPERT'S

_. . BEER

we adhere to the principles of the
Constitution and support them in
every way.

The speaker was followed by
the first appearance of the newly
elected cheer leaders for 1935-36..

How about Rahway? Haven't
heard any plans for any here.

Tney ied me s"cil<5ol ill SSVera1

inappy....cheers. "Rhile .Seymour
Williams, Jr., president of the
Student Council, presented the
higrTpoints or'the""council's plans
for the year. Adele Kailigan spoke
in.-behalf.of the-Garden club and
Virginia Milnes spoke for the Blue
Triangle. Principal Kocher read

People we could do without:
Chronic complainers who never

"Tflnri nnvthing right in their home

Trip TRroufch Europe
Topic of P. R. Forman

Paris R. Fonnan, former presi-
dent of Kiwanls club who recently
returned from a business trip
through Europe and! the British
Isles' gave an Informative talk
on Ireland during ^he meeting of
the Kiwanls club. Wednesday.

Mr. Forman sketched his trip
from London through Ireland and
back to London. He told of the
newest British ship, the Queen
Mary.

• READ TfiE EECOED

town and criticize without offer-
' ing suggestions for improvement:
I of the things they are corriplain-
! ing about.

! The first indication that Corn-
| m ™ Council is going to be a bit
i confused and have different opin-

hM
the names ot the newly elected
officers for the respsctive classes
and clubs which have been or-
ganized to date.

ASK BAGATELLE PERMITS
Bagatelle licenses have been re-

quested by Edward Leonard 232

Mam street. This brings the
number requested since the new

city gets §10 from each bagatelle
operator.

rrjg'ff

-r-pc

"t.iELLOVV WITH AGE"

» If yeu hcvar.'t this recipe, .-nay wo

send ir So you wirli our ccrr.pii.T.cr.'s?

itcofc R'.'.ipsr; Sraw:ry, V.z-:t ro.-i: Cty

3Good_EeeJt--Good Health
.- i SEE

DR. H. H. SILVER
Surgeon Chiropodist-Podiatrist

when troubled with
Corns, Bunions, Ingrown Nails,
Athletes" Feet; Ringworm, Ec-
zema, Verruca Warts, Swollen
Ankles, or any other Foot Ail-
ment.
STRAPPING, DIATHERMIC

TREATMENTS
Specialist in Arch Corrections
140 MAIN ST. Rahway 7-2375

Hours Daily: Evenings by
appointment.

! Intyre hearing was given Friday
| nighfwhen two members felt that
! one of the 15 charges should be
dismissed- and six felt it should

j - be-sustained.

It must have been a relief to
Acting Chief Dunphy to attend

! the Baer-liouis light Tuesday
night after that long session on

j the witness stand Monday nijht.
Listening to those long and in-
volved questions of Bill George if
tiresome_and even the members of

t"Comm6H"CbuiiciriiaveT)een~ho'lit-"
| tie confused by some of them.
| John" JacoT>s'on~the" stenographer,

is earning his $6 per session.

SATURDAY

N M
-EXEMM6.

AutomobilePilot

WILL APPEAR IN'PERSON

at the

Palace Carden
Rendezvous of Merriment

189 MAIN STREET . RAHWAY, N. J:

And will tell you himself of his experiences
while driving 100 hours with his hands chained
to the steering wheel of his car.

Come To The Paface-Garden-
FpR YOUR EVENING'S ENJOYMENT

Dance Music Nightly to the Music of the
Rhythmic Cavaliers with Wally Roman as
~MasteT~df~Ce7emonies:

We believe It will be a long time
before the people of this country
will lollow the leadership of the
theorists and college economists
into government ownership for
America.

ROSSO GETS
Antonio Russo's

a liquor license w

place wIB be located a" 60 «
Scott avenue. "

Shop Where Quality, Economy
and Personal ServiceAre*T'ops'

CILCANNON'S
-Garden^State

Food Store
Corner Main & Irving Sts.

Orders Called For *

Near City Posi
Parkins near the posfofilce will

^ limited to 15 minutes soon ac-
cotms to Planned actibn of the
^nce committee. Chairman Mar-
^daj 'ahnouii tM. Bta-ydf Bar-
,er and safety CouneU have sug-
:!«t«l that the bus stop In front
f he unused Empire theatre" be
°'0«d to in front of the Public

n v i r e b u i K

iraer and Couticn
s h a v e c l t e d

h

Phone Rah. 7-1072
Free Delivery

!offtl-ftnn*-whoJmVC,tnrcat^
to take their mail elsewhere

more easy access to the
is provided-.

Camay Soap
-Shakes 14c

SURF RIJ)ER

2 LGST. CANS

33c
-P.EJV-N.UT..
BUTTER

1 La JAB

19e
TEL1OW ONIONS

___3Jhs_lQc
GREEN PEPPEES

each lc
STRING BEANS

2 lbs 13c
FRESH TOMATOES

- 2 lbs 13c
LETTUCE—Simpson

head 10c

JUNE DAIRY

BUTTER lb

i.is a criminal to escape
" ts™«-cr lme,- l
to be "a lawyer.

Kate Smith Attraction
ForPrivateA.&P.Party

Kate Smith is going to have a
party on Monday night, Septem-
ber 36, and to make certain there
will be no disappointed- guests the
hosts have decided that Madison
Sijuare' Garden m New York City
•win do quite nicely. The hosts
are the Eastern Division of the
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea
company, and the 20,000 guests
win Include everyone Irom the ex-
ecutives of the organization to
the-newest clerfc

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27,1935

The popular radio star has Just
been signed for a new series of
programs and the store execu-
tives decided that it would be a
grand idea to thus beprepared to
answer all questions from cus-

jou, toiners^-TJiis-wU^bekhe-urst-tlme-
in history that Madison Square

MAXWELL HOUSE

eOFFE)

2 LARGEST PKGS 37c
Jones'PlES

ALL KINDS 25c
KIRKMAN'S

Borax Soap
C CAKES ...

1 Drinkinr"Glass KKKlT

Ivory Soap
2 LARGE CAKES:. ...

Ask About Our Trade Card Premiums *

A boncniet to Judge Ward who
sentenced several persons guilty
of drunken -driving and disorderly

j conduct to terms in the county
[jail Friday night.'These boys who
! can't take a few dranks without
getting pugnacious should be"put

! scma place where they can't get a
i drink. Nothing is more disgust-
ing than a person who can't hold

i his liquor.

SCHMAEtlNCS MKT. Inc
FRIDAY-SATURDAY SPECIALS

WEEK --END

26 "W. Milton Ave.

Opp. P.R.R.Sta.

Phone

Rah. 7-0848

WE DELIVER

Cut from 'Swift's Prime Steers

FreshKilied AnyWeighf

Legs of Genuine BABY

100% PURE

HOME MADE PORK SAUSAGE MEAT
NO WATER OR CEREAL

Jones'Delicious
Home Made

PIES

FOREQUARTERS of
GENUINE BABY

SPRING LAMB.

NOTICE
Harrj- Gordon, formerly with
Rahway Lumber Company, is
now in business under the name
cf Rahway Builders Supply
Company, "81 St. G_ccrge Aye-
nuc. Tel. 7-1922.

NOTICE
FRIDAY—Spaghetti and Clams
SATURDAY-Hot Dogs & Clams

JOHN'S BEER GARDEN
250 EAST GRAND AVE.

P E T T I T
In general, treachery, though at
first sufficiently cautions, yet in
the end betrays itself.—Livy

TELEPHONE

RAHWAY 7-0038

27c lb -c R Y BUTTER,: 27c
Fresh Killed

FANCY
BROILERS

25c IF

Quality Beef—PRIME

SIRLpTN"
ROAST

Quality Beef—PRIME

1tffr
ROAST

~25c1F

Fresh Killed

CHICKENS

27c lb
JERSEY PORK SPECIAL

SKIN-BACK C M - * e l * H ^ r V I C w h o l e

REGULAR r i G S n n d l f l b or half 27c

SPECIALS
Violin Ilniix H-'o
Drum Htlcka ŜSc
Mu«l<- SlnuJ OIc
II. S. re-. B a - l o . . . . . . . 2.70

IMano accurdlnna 11MSO
Haxopholie T . . . - . . . .12JSO

Expert repairing.-- ' '
CRECOItl'S STTISIC SUOP and

STUDIO
One of New Jeracr's

SIUNIC Shop* and Stndloa
332 We«t Front Street.

2N' EVENINGS

Lester Grube
FIRST GRADE

ANTHRACITE COAL
RAHWAT 7-0490-J

CASH PRICES
Egg . , $9.50 ton
Stove . 9v75ton
Nnt ^ 9.504on
Pea 8.50 ton
Buckwheat . . 7.25 ton
• • • • r F h o n e Your

Swift's Premium
ROASTING «*%«Tr I I

CHICKENS Z / C ID

Swift's Premium
GOLDEN WEST

FOWL 25c lb
Loin

LAMB
CHOPS

32c lb

LEGS
of

VEAL

20c lb

Rih
VEAL
CHOPS

16c lb

BONELESS
FORELEGS

SPRING LAMB

23c lb

BREAST
of

VEAL

12clb

RUMP
of

VEAL

20c lb

Rib
LAMB
CHOPS

21c lb

Mf\ • I EXTKA SPECIAL — 5-lb Average

4 9 C ID Fillet of Beef Beef Tenderloin 49c lb

15c doz. — . SEA FOOD

OYSTERS
D SPECIALS -lr-

CHOWDER CLAMS I X
doz..

FULL LINE OF FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES!

ONE CENT SALE
Fancy Jersey Carrots

Green Jersey T O n
CABBAGE, 6 pounds. - ^ " ^

Fancy Large
GRAPEFRUIT . . .each 5c Eating or Cooking

APPLES, 10 pounds.-
25c

Schmaeling's Market, Inc.
22 CHERRY,STREET TELEPHONE 7-0403 ORDERS DELIVERED

BONDED WHISKIES

Old Overbolt. (gC) A i
Golden Weddini tyLMlt
Old Schrnley
Guttr

SCOTCH WHISKIES
I Balfonr 5th

Victoria Club

STRAIGHT WHISKEY
Veadtrcod pt. 89c

'9 mos. 61d> Qt. 51.74

(12 yrs. old) 5th SL5S

Old Mr. Boston
Ornate Gin

Bock and Bye
(Mohawk)

Vennonth Tixra
: <Swect or dry)

qt. $2.25

pt. 50c

The Beverage Shop
•BARNEY" ENGELMAN, Local Dealer

127 MAIN STREET COR. CHERRY
__ Tefrphone Rahway--7-2299

Garden has been the scene of a
private party. .

Miss Smith will present a two-
hour variety show including a
dress- rehearsal of the actual
ported by Jack Millet's orchestra,
the girls" trio known as "Threo

Little Words" and also by "The
Three •Ambassadors." Following
the performance seats.-will be
cleared from the center of the
floor and dancing will continue
for the remainder of the evening.

Would You Pay the Small Balance Due on s Fine

NATIONALLY KNOWN
BABY, GRAND PIANO

In Your Locaiiiy?
Made by weU-tadwn_manufacturer, XuUy guaranteed^ WiU_be_
sola for small balance due bnTease. No down payment necessary.
Just continue weekly payments, briers exceptional value for
some one. Answer quickly; want to move it.at once. Also have
one studio upright. Write to: Credit Manager

GRIFFITH
605 BROAD STREET

32 WEST HILTON AVENUE

PREMIER PEAS
PREMIER CORN

ROTHJDRIED
ROTH SAUSAGE

-KARO SYRUP (Blue-Label)

Vetoes!
Hrrt ortl Stntottonol opportunist! to
E*eor OA« a MOrld4>«a*«r for vctu*. W
ttcck vp TODAY...wttil* !*»«• lc« price* or* «fT*ctrrt.

LARGE-EGGS SOKTtD—.-

Pure Cane Sugar . 5«~
Sunnyfield Flour n£fest--&*^89=
Evaporated Mi lkw1Sra 3£l7c
Phillips' Soups VT9[TA*U 6<^25c

Heinz Soups £Z1°SZZ 2 — 25=
Tomato Juice IONA UAMO 6 »<* 25 c

River Brand Rice ^ " i " 5'
American Cheese •££; «.. 25«
Black Tea NAIMI UANO I M » 25 C '

Uneeda Bakers^
Apple Jelly mm HOUII . UCH- IO«

Chocolate Syrup mmm '^' 8c

Tomato Catsup orw UANO '4 .̂' 10=
Shredded Wheat S5S? 2^23<
Paper Napkins "TSiiw". o?«* 5£

Lucky Brand Dog Food •*.»,. 5=
Laundry Soap ^Sw^> 6«,k«25'

Smori ihoppen hoy* b«n wating fof this inrtnt. For Ihiy know wfol rreroendoui
sovin^t can be mod* by itodung vp at on* 61A & P't fomoui D«l Mont* Soles.* Thnm
price> hove oil b««n ihoiply r*doced...to the mof» you buy, the* more you'll IOY»I

Bart left Pears
Sliced Pineapple
H 6 O C l l © S Sliced .or Halve. DEL MONTH

-Pineapple o,,
Fruit Cocktail
Cherries
Asparagus Tips

Corn DEI MOMTI fSHT 2
Fruit Salad DEL MONK
Grapefruit ou MONII 2

IN FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Selected by our own buyer* located in Iho
heart of tht notion'* b « t growing jtch'oni.
tnoi«~ fr.ih fruits and vogetabTes represent
l h . y.fy tr .om oT iho finost clops.

ib>.

y - C o o i n g or Eoting

Mclntosh Apples
JERSEY SWEETS-Deliaous Candwd f*.

Sweet Potatoes A ib.
FANCY—Tender, Crnpf teeves ny

Iceberg LetifUee r£fc^
fANCY QUALITY— IsSd. Cmpy g>*

"ClTery Keorfs A'bwte

Rahway1s Most Modern Food Market
. 2 7 - 2 9 CHERRY.STREET

Your Choice

JONES1 HOME MADE PEES . . . .each 25c

Kemps SALTED MIXED NUTS lb 59c
Thrco o u t s t a n d i n g
valuet in Ihii Big 49c
Sale, Include them in

ourweek-errd-shoppin
list.: OCEAN SPRAY eRANBERRY-JUICE™.T. 25c

RED EAGLE POTATO CHIPS

RINSO (large)^-.23c-|-Silver-Dust-r2^or 25c

P. & G. WHITE NAPTHA SOAP . . . .6 for 23c

Hurff's
Beans with Pork Tomafo Ccafsyp

AppBe Scsuee o.. the speed soap

Stokes's—Mide from Jersey TomatoesYour
Choice

MaxweBB House Coffee
Coffee

Peanut Buffer

GARDEN FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
SWEET-MEATY-eAtlFORNIA

Honeydew Melons

Oranges
FLORIDA

Grape Fru i t

Boston Lettuce

Tomatoes

Crape

Here, Indeed, is a delicacy, yet this spe-
cial price brings it within the reach of
even tho modest pocketbook.

WEEK-END SUGGESTIONS FROM OUR QUALITY MEAT MARKETS

Genuine Spring

These nro A No. 1 Grade and at this prkn they aro
an exceptionally fine value. Wo suggest :o" your
Sunday Dinner—Roast Leg of Lamb served -'ith3'A LBS. Ib. mJi
ASCO Mint Jelly, tumbler

SEA FOODSPECIALS

Chuck Roast Mackerel
Best Cuts of Boneless

PofHoasf
Swiss Cheese Oysfers

i n c i t r-KICci thhcCflvt UNIIL SAIURDAY NIGHT AT THE ABOVE STORE
WWWWBWWWWUW'™™"™'^^

Tomatoes
Tomato Sauce
Tomato Juice

V!tamin,POcked

Cream Style Com SS 2:
Ote Del tilade fttwutes

Apricots DEL MONTI «.ieo.r7<: Grapefruit Juice - ^ ~ 9 '
AsparagusTIpsptcHicsrzEconlS: Sliced Peaches »Sn 2t£l
Cherries DEI MONTI . . "^ 19c Pineapple Juice.5^,2 n

. 2lb.pko.l81

2L5OI.P101-I7^° I8c

25=

Prunes DEL MONTH

Raisins
Sardines DEL MONTE

FANCY BROILING AND FRYING

SOBCHICKEnS
C h u c k S t e a k CHOKE GRADE . .

Loin L a m b Chops CHOICE GRADE

Fancy Beef Liver . .
S l i C e d B a C O n SiWWr-|ElD-Sugor.Cured "A lb. pkg. 2 4 C

Fancy Fresh Fillet COD AND HADDOCK IO.I9C

£ B3EG? STLflnfiC &
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B * UegiStrations Close
October 8

City Clerk Baldwin announced
•yesterday that he has been or-
dered by the Union County Board
of Registration to keep his office
open from 7 to 9 the evenings of
September 30 and October 1, 2, 3,
"4, 7 and 8 to receive permanent
registrations.

No registrations received after
October 8 will entitle voters to
vote in the election.

CETORCH OUTING SATURDAY

The men of the Old First Pres-
byterian church I r e enthusiasti-
cally anticipating a fine time at
their outing in Rahway River
park, Saturday from 2 p. m. un-
til dark. The sports contests are
in charge of Edward Schremp and
Charles Schults, Jr., Chalmers
Reed. Orrln Griffls and Joseph
Gettler are in charge of the cook-
ing, which will be done over an
openjflre.

Health f o r k Aids
School Pupils

Perry Reports Of Work
Which Has Helped Stu-

dents Return

'I

VM I K AND FALLEN ARCHES
: i have INDIVIDUAL SUPPORT
Ho ,-wo Rebel m aliie. The de£rw of «rth deration

—oclick of it Tiries. Yotjr doctor win tell .yon th»t to
correct weak or Men «rche« etch cut must be fitted

HndMduilly. That i» why ire recommend. In njch c u a , * pair o{ light,
Z DR. SCHOLfS

Wyr- ••*-_ BALANCED POSTURE ARCH SUPPORTS
Exclusive Aeents in Rahway for Red Cross and Polly Freston Shoes
for Women - Buster Brown and Simplex Flexles for Children

-RAHWAY-

|J:

NEW

SICKLES
FOR YOUR

PALATE

"Every Uuy yuu will find countle delicacies-to-
tempt your appetite at KAWUT'S BAKERY. Stop
in today or tomorrow and feast your eyes on ever
so many-ftood tilings.- men late a special Home

nnrl ireal the family!

Week End Specials

FRIDAY
Regular 40c

Ghantelly
Pie
29c

SATURDAY

Regular 5Qc

Gateau
Neapolitan

[-.. 33c

KAWUT'S BAKERY
H6 MAIN STREET RAHWAY

Hensen .!
Mcnda . . .
Healy . . . .
Blackburn

.utor . . .

Intensive health work supervised
by qualified nurses has made it
possible for a large number of
children to continue school be-
caxise~of~arrimpro7ement-Tn~"their
health, Superintendent Arthur L.
Perry reported to'the Board of
Education during the meeting
Tuesday night.

Preceding the session, the board
heard an address by Melvin W
Reed, who directs music as an
extra-curricular activity.

The resignation or Mrs. Susie
P. Cowlns from the faculty of the
-Washington iehoul am. leceived

I—Spmnlt—was-named

Totals S5O

Clovern 2418
Tnvasknrf • 129
Reilly .; U4
Kuznltz

substitute for her. Miss Blanche
Kenrik, formerly a member of the
faculty in Irvington was appoint-
ed to teach the first .grade in
Franklin school on a basis of $1.-
200 for the remainder of the year.

The educational committee rec-
ommended the opening of eve-
ning school early in October and
$500 was appropriated .to cover
expenses.

A resolution thanking Earl Reed
Silvers, retired Board president
was passed.

Bowling Scores
• 2443
:. ITS

107

H9

162

193

is";

O'Kane - -
Malsam
Kramer ^

rrotala

Colllnn' Bar
Godfrey
Slnnolt

H. Collins " . . . .
lloore

Totals *..

US
206

ISO

1ST
H4
i:.r,
HIV

S13

127
159
13S
170
1T4

S<S S02 7GS

US
ISC
205
H!
170

H7
173-

S7O 837 903

Rovrra 234.1
Fodolea 124 :95 ]:S
Corrailo 153 13S IKf
Price 137 Hi! 107
Hand 130 ir.7 :3?
Win Pelt 147 :S6 19:'

Totals 7:3 85S

Resume Mclntyre
Hearing Monday

Seventli Session In Sus-
pended Chief's Hearing

Slated For,School

The seventh .session In the
hearing of charges against sus-
pended Police Chief George Mc-
lntyre, Jr., will be held In the
-high-school-audltorlurn -Monday-
night at 8:15. The defense is ex-
pected to complete its case next
week following which Common
Council will announce its decision.

During the past week there have
been rumors that perhaps the
unanimous vote of all eight mem-
bers now sitting at the hearing?
will not be required for a guilty
verdict although this has not been

-bo that only

I'dlr-prrlno 2U7-
Kerestes I5i :71" 20"
Soarplttn Its I",-.' 147
M. Itulmrski 202 '.$'. 21'.

k 137 242 197

decided.—It .. -- -
-maJority-vote-wUl-ba-requireitUc.

M. It
Mcsku

PROTEST TO PENNSJT
A resolution by Councilman

Boresch was passed by Common

Tatn l s S 1:1 itilj y^y

<:nrt'trct P. ' O. 2-lT.«
o.-riit • :7". >"i ::<•

! K l l ; i > I t . . . . . . . . . . . . . •"'• " 6 0 - i f
; ov.Thult 113 . . . ::.'•
1 <i--i:rlp:i 10.-, K.'L. i:,f.
I Har r i s 112

I Totals s;s S3:, 7:,7

DIRrnzo IlnrbrrM 2377

^ornp l l—. . . . . . . . . • . . ; „ :R5 T3R 15**

Becker -. . 13.-, IS! . . .
Payne ltrt ]<*•> i<i
Fltwjer.-ild H3 ici :R-

-eotmca-wettnesaay— mght-asking-
the Pennsylvania railroad to re-
store the full-time schedule of
-Heket agents i;-. the lottri-stationT
The resolution stated that the cur-
tailed scheati'.

convict.
' Council has thus far accepted
the fact that the vote for convic-
tion must be two-thirds of the
membership of the body and with
three "members not sitting, t h t
n-ill require al} eight eligible
Councilmen to asree if a charge
is to be sustained.

1st Gent—"•Look out, or 111

TflE RAHWAY RBCjgj

M. J. McCOTE MTES
A solemn high mass or requiem

was offered- for Michael J. McCue,
59 -of 108 Pulton street, in St.
Mary's church Wednesday. The
Rev. Francis McCue, Newark,
cousin of the deceased,' offered
the mass with assistance of the
Rev. C. J. Kane and the Rev. M.
J. Boylan. As Mr. McCue was a
guard at the Reformatory for 28
years, he was given a semi-mlll-
tary procession by .officers and
guards'headed or Lieut. William
E Kulp, superintendent, who es-
corted the body to the grave in St.
-Mary's cemetery-after-lt-hadbeeo.
carried between the ranks of the
guard- of honor lined in front of
the church. James A. Moran, Da-
vid Ruddy. Paul Arvony. Thomas
McLaughlin, Robert Jordan and
Joseph Landrle, were bearers.
Division 2, Ancient Order of Hi-
bernians held rites Tuesday night
in the home. The funeral ar-
rangements were in charge of A.
•E. Lchrer. :

,2nd Gent—'Where could' you
get a hold of Jwenty men in such
a hurry?" •

MOUSE A% PALACE
Don Morse, endurance

«"* •^.-jiOLM?" rumce Beer cu
den, 189 Math street, tonight/

HEAP THE RECOED

What father would like most to
get out of his new car is the rest
of the family.

DELCO-HEAT
A General Motors Value

NOW SELLING AT AN AtL TIME
NEW LOW PRICE

NOT A PENNY DOWN
PHONE RAH. 7-2591 •-•"-"-"-

ALDEN FUEL OIL COMPANY
yjpjT.f\ OTTrBURNERS'^FBED

Pit2cera
DUirnzo

—Torars 733 CS7 -S97

HnopI<-« 2SSS
^ ' . ' I r 1 ' . ' 1«! - i»

•'Inherited economic power i
as inconsistent with the ideals of
this generation as inherited poli-
tical power was inconsistent with
the ideals of the generation which

j established our government." —
President .Roosevelt.

O'Connor
("*>ierry . . .

ence to local citizens.
Totals S3G 7SS 32S

NOW PLAYING
INPtAINFIELD

L O U I S

B A E R
Fight Pictures
At STRAND
PARAMOUNT
OXFORD

NET 30 BLUES
Eddie Eisenberger. Leo Ragrio

Bob Walker and Irwin Prietz
landed 30 blues while fishing in

| Princess Bay yesterday. ;

City Against N. J. R.
Trunk Sewer Link

Rahway is not interested in sell.
ing any of its space in the Rah-
way Valley Trunk Sewer, Com-
mon Council decided Wednesday
night when informed of the re-
quest of New Jersey Reformatory
to connect with the sewer. Coun-
cilman Feakes told the Rahway
Valley Joint Meeting last night
that the city did not feel that

| the N. J. R. connection, when
| made, should be charged to Rah-
jway as the institution is located
I in Woodbridge Township and
should be charged against that
community.

Each community linked with
the sewer pays on its percentage
of use and the N. J. R. link would

s
_...._. JQM.O/ Rahtoa/i Finn* Store*

14 CHERRY STREET, RAHWAY FREE DELIVERY

TELEPHONES: 7-116&—7-0970

ROLLED BONELESS A ^

POT ROASr/T
(SOLID MEAT) • • •

lb

Fresh Killed

ALL SIZES

HOME MADE

SAUSAGE
MEAT

100 r; PURE PORK

25c lb
FRESH

CHOPPED
BEEF

Choice (luts
Prime

RIB
ROAST

LEGS OF

LAMB

All Sizes SUGAR CURED

PLATE&NA^EL

CORNED
BEEF

FRESH

CALA

21c lb

FANCY

Frying
Chickens

27c lb

LEAN

SOUP
MEAT

13c lb

RIB

VEAL
CHOPS

18c lb

VISIT OUR MARKET AT

40 IRVING
STREET

FOR

MEAT PRICES

SAVE MONEY

Armours

Serve Vogt'sScrapple! •
Costs very little, yet
it is one of the best-

nnnr-

fcrn/ze.1

INTERIOR

I SEMI-GLOSS

Sotficthing new.

em walls and woodwork. Easy to ap-
ply. Remarkably easy to clean.

Per Quart 95c

T.H. Roberts Co.
146-148 MAIN ST.

ishing foods you can
buy! Surprise the fam-
ily with this wonder-
ful, savory taste-thrill,
and save money, too!

RECIPE: Cut Scrapple in }i
inchslices, dustwith flourand
fry in Vogt's Lard to a golden
brown befor.e turning. Serve

- with ketchup, mapli^ syrup
•••• or With fried or poached egg.

Cloverbloom

BUTTER
Ib28c
Legsand

Rumps of

Milk Fed
VEAL

Vogt's
RICH • MEATY

Scrapple
In the 2 lb. crystal-clear wrapper

A More Comfortable
Home This Winter

CUT D O W YOUR FUEFBELT
BY INSTALLING STORM SASH
Those whose houses are equipped with storm sash will tell you
of the greater comforts and the savings on fuel.

Our Prices Are Most Reasonable on
STORM SASH and, STORM DOORS

We Be Glad TQ Give You An Estimate For One
Window or For Equipping The Entire House.

781 St. George Avenue Rahway, N. J.
Phone Rahway 7-1922

Prime

Ghuck
Roast
Ibl7c
Legs of

Genuine

Spring
LAMB"
Ib23c

Roasting
Chickens

4lbs or over" ~'~^

Ib25c

RIB

Veal Chops lb 17
Top and Bottom lb f | - i r

Rouridfor Roast
Fresh Killed

FOWL lb 23c l

Loin

tamFChopTlb

VEAL
LAMB for Stewing

FEEF
PORK Neck Bones

Fresh

Cali Mams lb

Reg. Hams lb 27
Sugar Cured 4 "1|;|

1 /l/2-lb package

Armours—7 - ~

Best Franks lbIII
A.Complete Line of Groceries and Canned Goods, Fruits and V'eseta"

At Prices That Will Save You Money

40 IRVING STREET Wholsale and Retail PHONE RAH. 7-2305

\/r-* * -^ *-. -^ „).
*;* c * •

R A W A y

The Rahway Record

Classified
Advertising

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINQ
INFORMATION

-He Rahway Record reserves
rieht to edit or reject any

ed advertising. All- ads
conform to The Recird

ilasslflcation standards,
be reported after

I *m not be responsible for more
T,n one incorrect Insertion.

i m numbers will be assigned
not wishing to make

their Identity, ! ̂ For thli
i no extra charge.

Announcements

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27,1935 SEVEK_
NOW is the time to rememUa

your leaking and rattling win-
dows and doors. Have accurate
metal weather strips'instaUcd
on them. It's a matter ot great
saving and comfort to your
family. Fred Schupp, 48 Lafay
ctte street, Phone Rahway 7-

Painting, Decorating

BOOMS 12x12 papered complete
»5 and up. p. R. Rcvolr, paint-
er and paperhangcr. 94 Pulton

—ttreet.—Phone-7-0558^Tr
selO-8t

Professional Services

Violin Instruction.
Daisy Mlngst Studios.

35 New Brunswick Ave.,
Phone Rahway 7-0171

M-tf

4PROFES3K»JAt BJsraucnojr —J^sical instruments

;._...B. 7-MOO
...E. 7-0470

-00M

l'ersonala

rjrTT-7 i-Ieancd like new, all
-•• -u-a'reed. 9x12 J1J0.

^'-P -, c.ir<! o A. W. Jolley. 68

and Piatio-
Esle M. Wood

83 Broad street. Rahway

Money To Loan

Money to Loan
On BSSTcTahd Mortgage-

Hycr &-Annstrong —
Rahway National Bank;

Buildicc. Rahway, N. J.

" ^ C i : l Miurcn. 112 Monroe
.-.^; -.:'.'. resume business on
"=,v -ji after three months"

KirETV DU'OSIT BOXES ARE

o-.-.i S3.C0 per year. Rah-
i: • •• -y TnstlMSlOn.

IwlXTLN't; OF ALL SOETS—
•ill's •.-..".:• -.vc_aie in business.
CaT.e :r. .i::d i « - us about your
; r ^ v ; . LT .just call and wel l
bi :r.::c. The Prlr . laat:ers
•TSf K-':'-•".»>' Ri-cora).

ICHX-UtS c:t:>r.cd. asSt i -removca
i s i •«•;•..:c.v.i.>li:r.s cane . Call

IJV.1XTEI) T.-.f m a l e s o l a Rahj-
»iy nu:: .v:u makes a businei:

5. A!sc
who lEiiie;

i :-•..::'.'• o.' pu'.'.lr.j new top?
c;c.i.'. "iVr::e Record Bax371

Help Wanted Female

PLATER piano. Cheap. Tele-
Phone Rahway 7-0671-J.

DEMAND FOR GASOLINE HAS
brought on the market such a
quantity of Iu:l oil that it is
very cheap. That's why oil
heat Is—and always will be—
economical. Get the figures.
We have them. Chodosh Bros.
4; Wexler. Rahway 7-0328.

FOE SALE—Bengal gas range,,
side oyen. Porcelain enamel
finish. 152',i West Grand Ave.

WOMEN WHO WANT INDIVID-
UAUTTpstyle-an'd—quallly~ln
their hats will do well to sea
Rahway Hat Renovating and
Shoe Repair Shop, 34 Cherry
street. We make them to order.

NEW Seywood-Watefleld baby.
carriage very reasonable. Phone
Rahway 7-1261. Inquire .264
Main street.

_sa
"A STITCH in time saves nine"

and 30 cents spent for a Record
want ad will save you rnuch
money. • Two fre-<;/"5c!BB9&toB*
are waiting at the Rfihway thea-
tre /or P. Eisolt, 379 Jefferson
avenue.

Rooms With Board

"A PENNY saved is a penny earn-
ed" and a• necorcTVant~ad~us'ed
Is 30 cent's well spent. Two
free admissions are waiting at

-the Railway i:v:v.r; fo.- Jihn

ROOM ana beard, private family.
• Pierpont street. $10.00 a week

including laundry. Telephone
Rahway 7-0169-W. se24-2t

LARGE room suitable for one or
-two adults or business" couple.
Private family. No other board-
ers. Telephone Rahway 7-
07B9-W

White. 45 Mooney place.

Rooms Without Board
*aArticles For Sale

33

MAHOGANY desk and_chalr.
tauye ru;;. oak c.r.-r.t; :oom te\.

• doub> Simaions btd complete.
foar-pen walr.ur bc-d-- and : COMFORTABLE furnished'room
ip.-:.i?. spinet desk mahogany, w i t h p d v a t e f a m l l Rahway
bcdroDm s:t. Te.cphor.e Ran-.1 7 ^35

VERY comfortable large fTont
room furnished, in .private
home, use of kitchen. 5 Union
street. se20-3t

FOUE rooms and 'bath, all Im-
provements, garage, rtent rea-
sonable. 4* Harrison street. In-
quire Joseph Skaida, 30 Pemote
street... Telephone Rahway 7-
LS73-W. . se20-3t

APAETMENT, all modern con-
veniences, steam heat. Garage.
28 LuTberry street, Rahway.

se2O-4t

FOUE rooms, bath, all improve-
ments. Steam heat. Rent rea-
sonable to desirable tenant. 25
East Grand avenue.

SIX~EOOMS=-W«sT~&ffltdn"ave-
nue. All modem Improvements.
Immediate occupancy. Phone
Rahway 7-134i-M. se27 3t

THREE rooms furnished, radio,
gas heat and electricity sup-
plied. 70 Jaques avenue.

THEEE rooms and bath, $16.00.
H. A. Diers, 122 West, Grand
avenue.

Apartments-Furnished
so

VERY covenlently located three-
H o o i n furnished .apartment.
. Ideal for business couple. .All

Improvements. Phone 7-1404.
au3O-tf

S T R I C T L Y private furnished
apartment, steam heat, running
hot water and all other con-
veniences. Inquire 47 New
Brunswick avenue.

Houses TQ Let

FOR RENT
R-ve-room apartment. Third

=se24-3t Waird. Newly decorated. Avail-
able October 15th.

Five-room house. 189 West

v.ay 7-0102-W.

PLAYEK piano: cr;b and
—ch:i:rrvery cheap. -151 Stm;
" " a Y i ' m i e . - ; - • • •

5t24-3i

h .gh .
furnished front bedrooms in

p r ; v a l e Jamily G a r a g e , f w a n t .
^ 23 whittier" street. "Rah-

way. Phone 7-0145. se27-3t

6cott avenue. Rent $35.00. Avail-
able October 1st.

• . F O E SALE - •; i_
Cozy bungalow. Good section

of city. Terms to suit. GladJy-
estimate your new plans or altera-
tions. Take advantage of our 25
-years' experience.

EVANS CONSTRUCTION CO.
2 West Scott Ave

Tel. 7-0846.
se24-tf

KITCHEN table and :wo chairs, j
:oc tox and !:v:r.;-rooai ;ab!e.'
Chc.ip. 50 Pries street. Sr.ur- !
cay !

TWO Einsle furnished room%
breakfast and garage if re-
quired. "311 Central avenue.

' se27-3t

Lost

ch-irm. Monday
^ or on street. He-
- c:.r.:on strc:t.

ATAVATER KENT J^diq. cos:
$ico co. "WE: ~sili foF So.oo.
•Also- woncer'ui--talking parrot
an- c i s c 135 Price s'.rce:. Rah-

E A Y :;kc
$7.00. 171 Broad s!:::t.

"LOOK-bsfore you- leap'1—and il
. you have looked into the possi-

bilities of using Record want
- acis youll use them regularly.
Two free admissions are wait-
ing at the Rahway theatre for
R. Hcne, 7 Nicholas place.

-Autos-For—Sale-

CET cm: OF OUE BETTEU
I .SED CA2S

Mirj ^I'.ctcd used cars on
JrrJs^ E£ii •i.iy they itrr> as
Kooi is r.cw. Traded on new
fftrd V-8'J.

Dorsey Motors, Inc,
"VSi, Gcorje Are.
End of Jaqocs Are.
i Phone 7-0562

Open rvrninrs to 9 P. M.

'NEW FIRESTONE AND EXIDEI
i bs'.tcries. Full of power and:
i pep.' M.irrcljus rerformar.ee.
i Sptrij'. v^'jos 'or small cars:
!' .SSi5. Edd:c'.s;'Ser.-.cc Slltion. |
j Mj:r. ar.d Pop'.ar. !

[A GOOD LOOKING P.\IR OF
i ihocs »:": rcdecu a \o'. of shab-

fr c:othes.

Housekeeping Rooms

LARGE-iight-housekeeping-roomr
nicely furnished, garage if de-
sired. App'.y 126 Church street.

se2O-3t

1:1 ijr-Apartments-Unfuraishe<il-
shabby 'hoes car.r.o: be camou- i . : : zi
fiacrd. If you don': te!:eve that • FTVE rooms.and bath, all. im-
put on a pair of worn-out shoci;.. provements, h c a t furnished,
ar.ci '.ook in a mirror. Miller's j Reasonable rent. 78 Seminary
Shoe Slorc. 119 Main street. I avenue. •' " se20-3t

;.; :r. exchange for
•: or l; acre land. W
3 Hii'.crjit torrace.

Motorcycles. Bicvclcs

ORS.Ui: -3icyc;e. boy's 2S-lr.ch
-cr J.:i:: DP., racer model. E i -

c".:r.'. : r.dit'.on. (8.00. Rah-

<ontracting

REPAIR y.,:iT home. Pay m o n t h -
>\ N'.' interest. Any branch

^ r . ; -vork. Get est imate.
P"Cr.c Ilahway 7-2259-W.

se27-3t j

Free Theatre
Tickets

I " Von Find Your Name In the
p Ads clip out the ad and

the b o x o f f l e e oj ^

Theatre
N0t Eedeemable For

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

'ANNAPOLIS
FAREWELL"

—also—

"SHE GETS HER .
MAIN"

COMING SUNDAY

I OLD MAN RHYTHM'

The Newest Sensation

Under Actual Road Conditions
Opens up

Spring
Leaves
Detects
Squeaks

tut Rattles

BREAKS
Frozen Sfaacklet
Injures 100%

LUBRICATIONS

Real Estate Brokers

EEAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

HOUSE EENTING
UEL FREEMAN & SON

Estab. 1892
136 Irvine S t TeL Rahway 7-0050

Houses For Sale
Well-built house, 6 rooms, bath.

Improvements. Lot 50 x 120. Near
Merck's. $2,200.

Brick., .dwelling. ..7~roomiy-sleep--
ing porch. Corner lot 152 deep.

Garage, street drive. 63500.
H. A. DIERS

122 West Grand Ave.
se3-8t

conatruot and maintain Its out-
. and trunk tscwra", constituting
iijitcr m of the Laws or 1839. as
ended and supplemented, and."An

net concerning the acceptance of
Brants and "the borrowing of money
by counties, municipalities and
ichool districts from Ihe United
'ates of America, through the Fed-
al Emergency Administrator of

-ubllc Work3 or other Federal
igency heretofore or hereafter cre-
ttcd", approved December 4, 1933.
lonatitiitine Chapter 428 of the
*amphlet Laws of 1933. and The Lo-
:al Bond Act, con^titutlnf Chapterr7 of -̂ he Laws of 1935, approved

ilarch 20. 1935, bonds of the Town-
shlp-caci- to-l)o_known-as-^TrunX.
tiwer Bonu of 193S" arc hereby nu-

orized to be .Issued - In the prln
al amount of ^UOLO for the pur

WILL sacrifice six rooms, sun
parlor. Garage. Best section
Rahway. Phone 7-1708.

. se24-3l

FOR-SALE-to-settle-estateT-Han-
"sen -property a t 160-NerrBruns--

l amount of ^U.OLO for the pur-
of funding notes or temiporary

du heretofore authorized, pursu-
to. Chapter 252 Now Jersey Laws

ot 1916 a» amended and supple-
mented' "for the .financing of the
Township's share of the cost of the
flohway Valley Trunk iSewer and
LMsposa! Works under a suftple-
lental contract referred to in. the
eclta.18 hereof, including the COM
if the issuance of 1)onds hereby
•ithorized in an amount not ex-
•idlng tlOOQO

avenue, price—$2,300.00,
Communicate with ,Mrs. Mary

• Hunter, 249 Augusta street.
South Amboy. se27-10t

Garages
S2

GARAGE for rent, concrete ga-
- rage-with concrete floors. Near

station.... $2.50 p e r month.
Bauer-BWdks Co., 137 Irving
street. Rahway 7-0865^ se27-3t

Clark Legal
Notice Is hereby Riven of t

adoption of the following Resolu-
tion by <hv Town-shJv Committee of
the Township of Clark, Union Coun-
ty N. J.. ;it a SpocfaJ Meeting hold

t t l l f ' h t t i n t f lUa^ In y i r l n a i ly p
at tlu-l-f 'hu'ttintf lUa^v In yir<?ln:ail>
quartern on St.-plein-bcr 22, 1935.

•HEN'ItY A. HILL.

BUY-RENT-TRADE-SJEtt
BUN6ALOWS-H0U3ES-5VRES-

APAKTMENtS&R»«WArMJ33
APAK
HONE

m
S&R»«WArMJ
RTECU&SERWI

NSENI&^
HOUSE, five. .rooms_and_.bath,

steam heat, all improvements.
$22.00. Goetz. Bramhall road.
Telephone 7-0230-R. se20-3t

tuts. t i tAi uctooer xst on ion-
CrSOIl avenue. 6 rooms $25. 135
Pierpont street, Telephone 7-
0169-W. Se24-2t

RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING THE
ISSI'ANCK OK *IH.«K> TIU.NK
SEWKIl BONDS OF 1D3.1 OK THE

'•""TOWNSHIP OK CLARK, COUNTY
,-•OF- UNION, NKW JERSEY.

— Rrcltnla
The Township of Clark. County of

Union, h.Ts appropriated by ordi-
nance duly adopted May 17. 1932
the sum of $46,123. to pay Its shnre
of th.- coM of Ihv completion of the
Knhwny Valley Trunk ScWrr and
Disposal Works umk-r a suj>pk-Tntn-
Tal r o n i r a n viiti-r-'"] into l>y slid
Township anO thp City of Rahway,

(Town of WfStficld. in thi- County of
I rnion. Township of <'ranfonl. in th*'

(.Viunty of L'nlun, Township <>f
•SpriiiKf t«-ld,- ln--th«* tTounl v-of -^niftti.
Itnrou^h of Ken il worth, in tht.
County of I'nion." HomuKh <»f Ho-
s*-IIf !*ark. in th.- County of Union
BotiUK'h of (kirwood. in ihe County
of Union aiir! th'v Township of Wooil-
tirldKv in ihi- County of .Middlesex,
and td mii't said appropriation. $46.-
123. temporary nott-s or bonds havt
In-t-n authorizt-d l»y the alK>ve men-
tioned ordinance. The ffownship
has i^sui-d .in(l "has~now nutstnudlnp

-ifiiijwirary -ob!:irat!«>rw-in the amount
I of JlS.Otm. The Unit.-d States of
: Ameriea.-throuch thf Ketleral Km<'i
! st-n-v Adminiftrator c»f Publ
i Works h'a» approved a I-rO.tn ar
i Grant to th t - Rahway Valley "Jon.
I Meeting for thv purj">f*o of fina^c-
j Inj? th** completion of th-.- srild.trupk

sewer and disposal works, and I t ' i^

S500.00 BOYS how* six room:;\

j ship'* share of the loan to be mad*
i to said Joint Meeting1. Now. there

' o - ^ ! lby ihe TownrtlpCon,

room. Large two-car garage,
-$4,800.00 like rent. W. Hagel.
123 HiUcrest terrace, Roselle.

i x*w Jersey, a s follows:
Section 1. Pursunnt to tho pro

! V |S!O n s of act.-, of th» Legislatur!-. m
i «hc s ta te of Ne»- Jersey. fntiticd
I "An Act to authorize two or m o n

municipalities of this State to Joint

INCREASES THE LIFE OF YOUR CAR
DECREASES REPAIR BILLS

SWAY SQUEAKS AWAY WITH

ig KService IsJnvaluableJ'o
Every Grease Job

... DRIVE IN — SEE IT WORK....
The MOTO-SWAY method of irrcasinB consists of takinr the
weight of the body of your automobile off of the sprinfts, shackles
and kine pins, then swayinc the car from side to side, tempo-
rarily ro-archinjr the sprincs, freeing every froien shackle—
Ioosenine up squeaky springs and makine it possible to get at
the difficult parts that need lubrication.

We are giving you this MOTO-SWAYCT
Lubrication Service with Marfak for I

Eddie's Service Station
MAIN AND POPLAR RAHWAY

...OF COURSE,
THEY'LL CHOOSE THE .

MONARCH OIL BURNER
• BECAUSE they want dependable, safe and comfortable

heat all winter — with no furnace tending worries
and no "fix - the - fire - before - breakfast" mornings.

• BECAUSE they want heating- economy — in fuel con-
sumed, in operating costs, and _ in a cleaner, more
tidily kept home.

• BECAUSE they want the most convenient installation
and time-payment arrangements, with a money-

back guarantee.

The Monarch Oil Burner
INSIDE
TANK

FOE TWO
YEARS

3 YEAR EASY PAYMENT PLAN

24 Hour Fuel Service — Meter Delivery
a

E. HAZELWOOD AVE. NEAR MAIN

Phone Rahway 7-0309

Blue Coal — Koppers Coke — Masons' Materials

Clark Legal

,horized to be
ripal amount of

f f d i

In the prln
for the pur-
r tmporary

_i>ection J>._ Said -bemdj. shall hc_
lated AifgUBt 1, lS3ar- shall niaturt

t i n
rYuguLt * in each of the years 1936
Co Id51 both Inclusive and $500. on
\irgust 1 In each of the years 1952
o 1955 tooth Inclusive, ahall be"ar

interest at th t rate of four per
:entum HCc) per annum, payable
February-.1.-I93ti. and aemt-annualli '
[hereafter on the first day.s of Au-
;uat and February In each year un-
il maturity, shall ibe In. the domonl-
lation of $l,OQ0 each, except four
iond» In the tlenomination of S5U0.
md shall be in such form as may
lereaftcr "be dctcrtnincd b>- resolu-
lon.
Section 3. Said bonds shall be .sold

it private sale 'to the United Stales
if America at one time or from time
o time and the i>roceeda of the sale
>f Maid bonds shall be applied to
he cost of Improvement referred to

in ihe recitals hereof. ,The amount
f money necessary to be raised
»y the Township lor the comple-
ion~oT said improvement Is J1S.00.-
i'J, which ..amount Is exclusive of

any .proceeds from any Krant which
may 'be made by the United States
of America to the Township or the
s.iid Joint Meeting1 on account of

t
Section 4. The following1 addi-

ional {naUe.ru are hereby deter-
" w l _ " - - - •

<a)_JXh.« pt*rl(Mj of u«efulnesn of
Ihe .purTius'u'Tor' the financing of
which the permanent bonds herein
authorized are to be Is-sued within
the limitation of article III of Ch;ip-
t-r 77 of the Laws of 1935. and ac-
:ordlnfr to the reasonable life there-
jf .is not less than forty-< 40) years.

(b) The supplemental debt state-
ment required by said ChapK-r 77
hs.s been duly made and filed in the
r*;fict- of the Township Clerk and
such statemvrrt shows that the irrnss
debt as defined by Section 702 of
said Art is not increased by -this
resolution.

(c) riald bonda hereby authorized
'iall 1»e direct, unlimited obllga-
ions- of tht* municipality and the
uinlclpallty VKalT—!*«.- "iit»lTija"ft?iI—To"
t.-vy ad valorem taxes upon all tin-

taxable property within the munici-
pality for the ujyment oC the obliga-

Clark Legal
tions and Jnterrrt thereon, without
limitation of rate or amount.

(d) The bonds authorized turrt.y
are- Issued In accordance with (%<-.
powers granted by Section 2CS. sub--
dlvision C of the Act referred to In
this section.

Section 5. This resolution shall
take effect ten (10) days after tho
first publication thereof after final
passage as provided by law.

STMrTEMENT
The resolution published herewith

has been paaacd and the ten-dav
period of limitation within which
a suit, action or proceeding- ques-
tioning", the validity of such resolu-
tion can 'be commenced has begun
to-Tim-from the <iate-o-f -thls-*>ut>-
llcntlon.

HENTIT A. HILL.
Clerk of thftTowrrehipof Clark.

City Will Vacate . ,„•
Jackson Avenue Section

The ordinance vacating Jaclc-
son avenue Irom Elizabeth aVjnlle
to the railroad to allow the .con-
struction of a warehouse and loktf-f
ing platform by Quinn & Bodeji
was passed upon first reading
Wednesday night.

Council adopted the recom-
mendation of City Kngineer l̂ evi
Price and John Wendell of.
Wheatena Corp., that the city
should retain its rights to sew«RS
"IrTtKe^section now and^in the*-ftt-~
ture. " • !

Prepare for the Winter Months^
We offer you these

home ooraforL.—

STORM SASH „

lYs inches, 4-lights,
clear, white pine glazed

Combination Screen & Storm Doors
Mineral Wool - Insulation Board

SPECIAL
PER M

ROLirilOOFING • ASPHALT SHliNGLES
BRICK SIDIJNG

SEE US FOE SUGGESTIONS, BEFORE MAKING
ANY REPAIRS OR ALTERATIONS

Farber Bros. Supply Co.
ST. GEORGE AVE. AND STILES ST.

LINDEN, N. J. Tel. Linden 2-2900

B 1

c -\

e • * Let's
If we are honest with ourselves every one of us will ad-
mit that we have been pondering for some time about
the second world war. So has H. G. Wells. He has
thought deeply. Written as no man before him has ever
written. In a new, active, vivid style that reveals the
future like brilliant flashes of lightning.

-i'll?:

\tl

i

In a new scenario serial he brings home to you his keen
philosophy, and uncanny and prophetic understanding
of human problems....... PackedjwhlLIkction. Not one
dull line. Or unnecessary wo'rd. A warning and a
challenge to forward-looking people throughout the
world! Start it in next Sunday's

it*

the Sunday Magazine Section of the

N E W ^35 YORK

-•»**•' '«waWnUHMg-iajBIE&..
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YOU CAN PUCE, CONFIDENCE IN
YOUR HOME TOWN MERCHANTS

You usually need have rio fear to place confidence in the merchants
and business people of the smaller towns. They are right on the job
day in and day out personally meeting the customers that come to
buy their nierchandise~of"theiF services. They take a personal in-
terest in serving you in the best possible manner. They are your
neighbors-and your friends.

The small town merchant cannot afford to mislead or misrepresent.
Whether by choice or otherwise, they must adhere closely to the
rule of confining~their advertising to strictly the things they have
to sell. They cannot iise "baits" to draw customers to their stores
and then sell theni-something-else-at-a-much-higher price. Stores
whose trade is mostly transient can do such things with little or no
criticism but such a practice would spell ruin to the.small town
merchants. They are right here where their customers, who are
also their friends and associates, see them and mingle with them
very day. And it seems natural for people to expect more favors
and better service from the small town merchants than of the big

During the past years of the depression,"many merchants have
tound it a great struggle to continue in business, and some have
not been able to withstand the pressure. But if the people of Rah-
way would have patronized local merchants and business people
wherever possible during those years, few if any would have had
to quit business and many of those who have continued would have
no doubt been compelled to give employment to a lot of Rahway
men and women thafhave been unable to findernploymentTTUl of
this would help Rahway.

It is not to.be expected that people should buy inferior merchandise
or service, or thaTtheypajTEigher prices'!6TQiese~thingTiirRaKway~
than are asked by stores and business firms outside the city. But
quality equal, and prices as low or lower, it will be to the advantage
of all to buy at home as far as possible, thereby helping ourselves,
our merchants and business people and boosting our city.

frfi

,

The Honey You Spend

Goes To Help Rahway

_CQ!operate^WitJi Your Local Business Organizations And When You
Are Ready To Buy, Give Them t h e Chance To Serve You

THE BUSINESS FIimS"HSTE^^O^TfflS-PAGE ARE
OPERATING FOR A BIGGER AND BETTER RAHWAY-
PATRONIZE THEM WHENEVER POSSIBLE-

THEY DESERVE YOUR SUPPORT

AUTOMOTIVE- DEPARTMENT STORES- FLOWERS— OIL BURNERS—

EDDIE'S SERVICE STATION
Main and Poplar

SCHWARTING'S TYDOL SERVICE
Irving St. & Milton Ave.

RAHWAY BRAKE SERVICE
57 Main Street

GRIES BROS.
I l l Irving Street

DRESSES—

LITT'S
• 31 Cherry Street

J. R. BAUMANN
St. George & Hazelwood Avenues

FUNERAL DIRECTORS—

PETTIT FUNERAL HOME
193 West Milton Avenue

New.Brunswick Avenue

GEORGE M. FRIESE
E. Hazelwood Ave. (Near"&Iain)

ALDENOILCO.
New Brunswick Avenue

PRINTING—

RAHWAY AUTO SUPPLY
Broad and Milton

BAKERY—

KAWUT'S BAKERY
146 Main Street

BANKS—

RAHWAY SAVINGS INST.
Irving Street

- RAHWAY TRUST CO.
Irving Street

BUILDING & LOAN—

RELIANCE BUILDING & LOAN
Sec'y—175 Price Street

COAL, COKE and FUEL OIL—

CHODOSH BROS. & WEXLER
12 East Grand Avenue

DRUGS—

KIRSTEIN'S PHARMACY
11 Cherry Street

FOOD STORES—

AMERICAN STORE
27-29 Cherry Street

ADOLPH'S MARKET
14 Cherry Street

A. & P. TEA CO.
All Stores

IRVING MARKET
40 Irving Street

FURNITURE—

KOOS BROS.
St. George Avenue

FURNACES—

STURGIS ENGINEERING CO.
Elizabeth & Scott Avenues

HARDWARE—

T. H. ROBERTS CO.
146-148 Main Street

INSURANCE-

50 Charlotte Place

LESTER GRUBE
Rahway 7-0490J

PREMIER OIL CO;
New Brunswick Ave. & Clarkson St.

MILTON MEAT MARKET
. 26 West Milton Avenue

SCHMAELING'S MEAT MARKET
22 Cherry Street _".

P. J. GILGANNON
Main & Irving Streets

L. E. LEONARD
32 West Milton Avenue

BAUER-BROOKS CO.
137 Irving Street

THE PRINTCRAFTERS
(The Rahway Record)

1 Farrell Place

PROFESSIONAL—
DR. H. H. SILVER

140 Main Street

RADIO^-

W. SCULL
26 Irving Street

SHOES—

SCHWARTZ'S SHOES, INC.
144 Main Street

TAVERNS—

JOHN'S BEER GARDEN
250 East Grand Avenue

PALACE GARDEN
189 Main Street

-COMET REST
207 East Milton Avenue

^THEATRES———

MATTHIASMILLER LUMBER CO.
49 Elizabeth Avenue

RAHWAY BUILDERS SUPPLY
278 St. George Avenue

RAHWAY THEATRE
Irving Street

WINES and LIQUORS

THE BEVERAGE SEOt
Corner Main & Cherry Streets

Always Fair
SECOND SECTION OP

The Rahway Record
• XfTUT THE PAST IS GONE 0 WE FACE T O - P A V TJS

Always First
Use The Classified Ads

RAHWAY, N. J., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27,1935 Telephone Rahway 7-0600

MMBIELLQOTBILL TEAM J P I N J
short sport shots

by woody

I no

How They Stand In
City Bowling Loops

Ratings Of Teams And
Individual Stars Among

Local Kegelers

ftlRtnxo B.irbom
SKOH
»l.-nk
-Villon Tailor* . .
'I'.n-ri-all.in
I'lmvn
Elk»
Mirftrent FKv

. s

SlttKlr <;ame

sOTprise-to-us-for-we-have regarded Baer as a
ff fighter ever since we saw him waltz hicream puff fighter ever since we saw him waltz his

title away to James J. Braddock. The fight, to us,
Lroves that Baer is highly over-rated and makes one
wonder how he'jtayed in the ring as long as he did
without being shown up in his true light before. The jim raMi.,-i>m,,-r«
fight also proves conclusively that Joe Louis is the i,ns..ni« "ShJ'"";1""*1'
best fighter in the world today. They have written j im.rni l l !!J?k£cT. !*".'" ;s3e
reams about Joe not having any experience, about]
how nobody knew if he could take it or not and about
him never having fought anyone of note. Joe's rise „.,„,„„ „„,
after a little more than a year in professional boxing i j i ^ v ^ j "
isphenomenal. He didn't need any experience to ap-' n«--Y» • •'•"••'

HECHK.VNOX II I.KAOIK
(Not Including last nlKlit.)

W. I..
ColUnn" B a r S I .
I l l l arb i - r i . . . S 1 .

. . I• - - 2 - .
3 3 .
3 3 .

[panxOTre^tne-Jargest-^riiig-Tarmv^^ •••• =—j-
ituesday night and Blast the daylights out of Amer-j a tr" h M ^ , _
lea'? best white fighter today. As for him not being t Fiugeraw.lir»iR«n» -

itrwe-tiHnk-4t-Jw4H-beinany-years before' »"* ' "" *""
lllch Tra
1 Ililllll'll

--• CITY LEAGUE
(Including \Vrdni-Ki!.ty nlpht)

\V. U Pet.
Phalanx 3 i> 1.000
Silhon TallurF- 3 O 1.000
.Philiulelphla (Juarti . 3 I'I 1.(100
Eii : l sc'

|the experts find out his ability to stand punches, j DIRCR*. "''A*?«""". ."•".'."•
Xhereisn't any toprate fighter of the present era who j
_. hit Louis hard enough to knock him out unless
hev handcuff and shackle him.

After having polished off BaeryLevinsky and|&M F'JUV.'::;::::: I J :5o? A l t P e r T V O n l
Camera. Louis has now met and beaten what was:"».'iriB*c-N"r;.:.._^::"o' I .^T1 '

I to have been the best of the top rate fighters i mm i.dividm.1 c»mr
Kay. Only Braddock and Schmeling are in his path!M; C M > > M . S l k T i , v " " s | s

and we think he could have beaten Braddock immedi- j > l 1 " 1 " ' "" H]CL"T,.« sVrir. s"'
btely after his fight^^~3a5rTug5day and then put ] \!&\]
he German away Wednesday night. Young Joe
ouis sit* on top of the world today and he will re- v. M.H. A -./:

tiuartl
I1KBUKW LKAtlK

How to Keep from Growing Old—In One Lesson Rahway Club Faces Union
In Union^^Loop Inaugural
OrTKahway River Gridif on

Coach Pat Miele's Team Will Display New Flayers
Against Club That Fought Keelans To Tie;.

Local Backfield Looks Strong

Scenes like this mar be witnessed again Sunday afternoon at Woodbridee Speedway- where the'
Garden State Racing association stars will acaln stare an afternoon show. Last Sunday afternoon
saw some close calls from death and one driver was thrown from his "^ 'W"» with such force that his
shoes were pulled from his feet. He escaped with only a slight concussion.

Soph In Rutgers
New Backfield

8urMairFriday
(Picks The Football Results)

iain there many years if he keeps his present level • S^rViui." ":::::: 3
=o,l Rnr if Tnnic IQ likp mnst nnira VIP will soon he-iT r u s t c«1 :lead. But if Louis is like most pugs, he will soon bead. ut u p g , j
in getting in all kinds of scrapes and begin treading \ H Harr..111?M^'/A0"""..... :n
he primrose path ss have other-gr^t f ightersbeford s i l ^ i L ^ T ^ ' : ! " s 3 5the primrose path ss have other-great-fighters-bef oreJ sc.... . . .
bim. The glare of the limelight is too much for a;TTU,t..es

lll.rt.Te—sr.ri~.

Rahway Star To Open At
Left Half Against Teach-

ers Tomorrow

g g
Youngsters and if he comes through it without sue-!
imbing to the ballyhoo that will be made over him,!
: will be a real champion. We think that the. Tan!

[Tornado will have an easy time of it in disposing of j
ny heavyweight yet uncovered today and that his |
reatest tight will be against being spoiled by hisi

polizing public • >

The St. Louis Cardinals, who can always be count- ^ ^ ^ ̂  ^ ^ M
upon to come up with unusual players, are bring-; o p e n i n s Tuesday night because of
iirtwtuirUreir'promoUoirof^Punch^udy^nd-Joe^he-Baer-i^

9ITS ABOUT

BOWLING

The Recreation A league hit its

Ryba from their farm teams. Ryba, who played with
Columbus in the American Association during the
p t season, is a pitcher, catcher, infielder and out-
celder and has played a t all those positions this sea-
son for the Redbirds of the Buckeye state. He was foiled not to mention a flock or
pe leading4'pitcher in the Association and had a bat-
Ing average well over the .300 mark. Judy attracted
Mention principally because he stole 107 bases in
he Western Association where he was a second base-
ian. This record broke by 40 the league mark made"

by Guy Sturdy, now Baltimore manager, while he. was
Fith Joplin in 1922. Ryba, who is 30 years of age,
po managed a. team to the championship in some
push league in 1934.

Sunday afternoon in Rahway River park the
ahway Ramblers will open their county football lea-

he season when they oppose the light but strong
pion team. The locals got off to a good start in an
xhibition game a week ago and seem to have the
pirit needed to win ball games this season. Most of

Ihe better players of last season have beep retained
pn the eleven while some new men of ability have
h signed. Rahway should give the Ramblers a

d ff i hi i t t b ttnding the

Arthur Perry;.Jr.. -whose dad
runs J:he affairs of the public
schools here" while his sbn~~con-~
tinues on his brilliant way toward
athletic fame at Rutgers, is one
of the two sophomores scheduled
to be in the Scarlet lineup when
Rutgers begins Its 67th season on
the gridiron with West Chester
Teachers on Nielson Feld. New
Brunswick, tomorrow afternoon.

When the team from the Banks
enters into competition, with the
pedagogues-for the^ first time in
history. Perry is slated to be at
the left halfback position left va-
cant this year when Bob Metzler

-Louis-flght-but-the-boys - JrasJost-lo_tbe_s<iuad._
in action next Tues- *» addition to Perry, ace of the

freshman team last season, the
other second year man -who will
be on hand to help raise the as-
bestos on the 1935 gridiron cam-
paign will be Steve Stanowicz,
210 fullback whose line crashing
prowess gives him the nod over
the veteran Dan Van Mater. —

Vets On Line
In the forward -wall Walter Wi-

nika at right end and Pete Kor-

Entgers-West Chester. The tu-
orThave a~ strong" UttliTcluVTiut
re think the Rutgers team is
tronger.
Navy-William and Mary. The

Middies will be without Buzz Bor-
ries but are still too strong for
he team with two names.

Fordhom-Fumkllu and—Mar^

The Merck league postponed its

shall. Another hi-named club will
et with defeat in this • one.
Cornell-St. Lawrence. Gil Dobie

las been crying the blues as usual
mt his team Is not weak.enough

high 9C0 scores.

Last year it -was Johnny Lucas
who was hitting them better than
his brother Steve and Monday

them better than Brother Marty.
Jim rolled a 268 game, the highest
score made in league competition
this season.'

The other Cassios. John and
Marty, also had big scores Mon-
day night. Marty had 215. 245.
210 and John had 243. 205. 226.

When Hank Marino comes to
the Recreation alleys next month,
he will spend several hours giv-
ing free bowling lessons to the
duffers. Here's a swell chance for
seme of 5-ou low scorers to find
out -what's the matter with your

I style. Hank, coming from the hot-
bed of bowling, Milwaukee, is a
great pinner. He is making the
boys in the beer city forget an

g
i r h n hlL-nickl—left tacicle ntirt nrtlng

M t y • - ~ - '

;ose lo~the Saints.
Colgate-Niagara. The tooth-

paste boys4n a -walk even though
they have lost their-stars of last
eason.
Dartmouth - Norwich. O r r i e

trims' alma mater loses to the
K>ys from Hanover. Meaning
)artmouth to win.
Pittsburgh - Waynesburg. We

)ick an easy one in selecting Pitt
o triumph.

tain, are the only"letter -winners.
The others, who have seen action
as reserves, are George Van Der-
Noot, left end; Wilson Coan, right
tackle; Hector Gardner and Tony
Perrara, guards, and Bob Zim-
merman, center.
• Eddie Blutnberg and Wally
Pringle. who alternated in the
quarterback post with Lenny

I Frank in 1934. are waging a three-
cornered battle with Morris Ple-
•insky, sophomore star, with one
)f the two veterans likely to get
:he call. Tony Naporano and Joe
Kilan, both letter winners, are the
contenders for starting honors at
right halfback.

gned. Rahway should give t m ̂  mi ^ _a

send off in this opening contest by attending the abou t chariie Daw and jimmy
and also by putting something in the hat -1 --•»• *™ " ' h " M«waukee im-pme and also by putting something in the hat.

Hash: A good player who is submerged by play-
ng with a weak club is Wally Berger of the Braves

as hard and bats in as many runs as any of
Item Wer the course ofa season .TTDuEeis'supposed"
|o be one of the hottest clubs in the south this year
flit didn't look Hke it last week. . . Joe Louis puts all
'is extra dough in insurance policies,-we-are-tokL
'"" -boy.__Sonda-W:eJ3Ut=don'trseeitJoJiavejnuch

dough any more what with Roosevelt raising
and Hoffman splashing the sales tax on u s . . .

ey can't accuse Princeton of picking a soft sched-
this season. The Tigers open with Pennsylvania

b- 5. . . In 1933, Dick Portor, now with Newark, was
the only major league regular'outfielder who didnt
W a homer . . . Bud Clancy, former White Sox first
acker, played an entire game in 1930 without han-

Q'lng a chance . . . Those six for six by Terry Moore
oi the Cardinals the other day tied the major record

Ripper Collins. Cards' first sacker, had only one

..Smith, two other Milwaukee lm-
I mortals.

The Hmlelskl boys with the
Secos are pounding the mapjes
consistently this season. Ormle
MeLeod is also getting back into
his old- form.

: M; H. A. LEADS
HEBREW LEAGUE

•nance in a recent game. It was .an assist when He
i°ssed to the pitcher to retire a runner. _Charlejr Gel-

ertmade the only other Cardinal assist of the game,
gat ing that Dizzy and Paul Dean must have had
"e boys popping u p . . .-. . :

BASEBALL TOURNEY
FINAL^OMORROW

baseball game of the
season will be "played
River park tomorrow afternoon at
3 o'clock when the Fords Mer-
chants dash with the Carteret
Jednotas in the final game of the
Middlesex-Union county 'baseball
tournament. The contest was
shifted to the County park when
changes for the football season
made it impossible to play in
Riverside.

Toby Bartosh, who hurled the
Fords club to a win over the
strong Meadowbrooks, will oppose
-the-jednotasJKhile Frank Poll wjl
do the hurling for the Cartere'
combine.

Today is the tomorrow you wor.
ried about yesterday—and all i;
well.

The Y. M. H. A. took the lead-
rship of the Hebrew league on

the Recreation alleys Wednesday
night by taking two games from
the Young Men's club which had
a plnfall two pins higher than the
winners. In the other match ol
the evening, the Social club, al-
though beaten in total pinfall,
won two games to sink the Trus-
tees deeper Into the cellar. Scores

A. S102
m—139—169—K
... in- m is
. . . 195 . 155 H. Harris . " . . „ . .

Absentee "..-.Y.."".". -JIT
Totals 085 724 69:

Y. SI. C. IIO4
117
I l l

V. dell 145
B. Blumo .' 111

>. -Xeedell 136

Tolnls -62O

H. Crrcen
II. lA'Vlno
\V. Neodell
B Bl

Suclnl Club ZM1
Zlmnicr 151-
Ulch S"
Galut 10-1
Mandril 17
L 15
M
Lee 15

Tnmtrra 2203
Je-frrey 151
Arunowltr 97
A. MIlhT 161
Vnnel 175
Price .'. 141

ToUla

(Editor's note: Our Man Friday.
ho_h4d good luck .picking the win-
rs and losers last football eea-

>n. Is back In the city again to-
lay to begin <hls annual fall tank.
iViday didn't pick up much football
ope during the summer so don't bet

his selections and then ask us
make up jour !os»e«. He's had

ood luck picking them for the past
Ive years so '.ve think he will be

for a tough acaaon this fall. We
w turn the "column" over to him

i)d will let him speak ior himself
r—the .remainder -of -the season.)—

Seeded Players
Remain In 50th
Dderan Tourney

J

Top Seeded Players Still
Unbeaten In Three

Divisions ̂

The~Newarirtramsr-who~played
the Ramblers Sunday, are really

e same as the Vailsburg Col-
jgiates who held the Keelans
coreless last .week, in a night
;ame.

With the four top seeded play-
ers in ajfield of 18 remaining,
play in the singles championship
diyision_of the n d e r a n p u t i n g
club's 50th annual tournament is
expected to be completed this
weekend.

In the upper bracket, Eddie
Jenkins, seeded No. 2. is paired
against W. Dickson Cunningham,

Mayor Bargerrwhcrplayetl-f oot-
ball at Dickinson, is going to be

tvited to make the opening kick,
iff when the Ramblers/open their
ounty league season
nion here Sunday. -.

No. 3 while in the lower bracket,
Brainerd Lindsay," No. 1. the de-
fending champion, is pitted
against Charley Alioth, No. 4.
Jenkins and Lindsay are expected

-to-clash-in-the-finals-although-an-
upset is not unlikely.

•The two top seeded players re-
main in-the Class B men's singles
where Ed. Freeman, No. 1, will
play C. P. Case for the title.

Two In Women's Class
In the women's division, the

top seeded players also remain in-
dicating that whoever seeded the
nderan lists this year, did a fine

?ranford is in Group 2. one notch
below Rahway. Rahway lost to
the Craaford outfit by 7 to 3 last
season.-

Jhick Meehan's club wasn't any
oo hot in winning last Saturday
)Ut should, puinhrough against
he Saints nevertheless.

Vlllanova-Ursinns. Villanova is
oo powerful.

Lafayette-Moravian. Lafayette.
Holy Cross - Providence. The

Crusaders from Holy Cross have
too much on the ball.

Amherst-Colby. President Cool-
dge's school to win.

Notre Dame-Kansas. A hard
opener for "both clubs with the
Irish winning from the Jayhawk-
ers . .

Chicago-Nebraska. Far from a
breather but we like Nebraska.

Ohio-Illinois. The mini to win.
Iowa-Bradley. Bradley can't

:ompete with Iowans.
Michigan State-Grinnell. State

Is better.
Minnesota-North Dakota. Min-

nesota Is too powerful.
Northwestern-DePauL The boys

from Evanston easily.
Wisconsin-South Dakota. Our

Badgers to win.
Carnerie-Case. It's a case of

oo much Carnegie in this one.
Cornell Collete-Iowa State. Our

alma mater loses to the Staters
Missouri-Jewel. Missouri has

been weak but win win this one

Duke-Sonth Carolina. A num-

see their new alma mammy win.
Florida-Stetson. The hatters tq

lose to the Floridans.
GeorrU-Mercer. Mercer is a lit.

tie giant but not big enough for
Georgia.

Georgia Tech-Presbyterian. I'm
a heck of an engineer if I don't
pick Tech in this one.

Tennessee-Southwestern. Ten
nessee. '

Tulane-Va. MIL.. Give us Tu
lane.

VanderbUt-Mlss. State. Mlgh
be close but we take Vandy.

Southern Methodist-Austin. Th
Galloping Methodists.

Texas-Klnrsville. Texas for us
California-California Aggies. Olc

Cal to wlnt

job. In this division, Miss Irene
tore* Groom.-defending champion and

top seeded player, clashes with
Miss Dorothy Marsh.-No. 2.

The only other Uderan com-
petition uncompleted is in the
mixed doubles where only one first
round match has been plaj-ed and
me defaulted.

ROUGH RIDERS
IN WESTFIELD

Exhibitions by the Essex Troor
•ough, riding and horse show
eams'.will feature the evening

gymkhana program Saturday of
Westfleld Troop association in the

ames for members of Troop K,
02nd Cavalry, including sabre

tilting, rescue races, arid open
competitive classes, such as no-
•ice jumping, regular' Jumping

bridle path hacks, children's
horsemanship, ladies' horseman-
ship and bare back costume jump,
ing will complete the evening
events. As a finale, the troopers
will present a colorful bit o
pageantry.

The regimental rough riding
team has gained national proml
nenc« for thrilling exhibitions o:
horsemanship. Riding wlthou'
saddles, the cavalrymen do amaz
•ing-legts-which call for peifect
timlng and co-ordination, all a

g p
Lient. Paul Burke is In charge o
rough riders.

Washington-Idaho. Washing-
ton.

Oregon-Gonzaga. Oregon.
Oregon State-'WUllamette. Ore

gon State;
U. S. C.-Montana. TJ. S. C.
Stanford-San Jose. Stanford
Nevada-St. Mary. The Gaels o

St. Mary to win.
Washington State-Poget Soun

State
Colorado State-Wyoming.^Wyo
mlng is a small state and i

team will nave the small score i:
this one.

Temple-Centre. The Owls ov
the Praying Colonels from Cento

The Rahway Ramblers football team, looking
orward to greater things this season and with a 6 to
exhibition game victory already under their belts,

rill pry open their Union County Football league
eason in Rahway River park Sunday af ternq.oh when-
hey clash with the strong Union eleven.

The Ramblers looked good Sunday in downing
he strong Newark Rams and will also be up against
i-tough assignment this Sabbath. Union-held-the

•strong "Keelans, xegaiUed as Ilia

Football Shorts
Local fans who remember the

.©29 and 1330 Ramblers will be
leased to know that Frank Ryan,
•ho played tackle on those teams,
las signed up to again play wibh
he locals.' Ryan has been play-
ng with the Newark .Rams' who
ell before the locals Sunday.

In the two county- football lea-
ue games Sunday, Union held

i Keelans to a scoreless tie arid
oselle Park bumped Linden 9 to 0.

Our Man Friday, the football
irognosticator.. !begins . his ._sea-
on's work this -weekend.

against

Cranlord. which will foe one of
lahway high school's gridiron
>pponents this season, started Its
eason Saturday by taking over
he touted East Orange 11 by 6 to

East Orange is classed1 as a
ood Group 4 team -while little

peer of county teams, to a score-
less tie last week after the New-
ark club had previously turned the
TrTcE : ~~-

Union Fast
While this augurs well for the

Ramblers, they are not forgetting
that .Union has a spirited, light
and fast club which entered the
league last season with a good
team that has been considerably
strengthened this year.

The~UnioTr~eleveir~is-managed'
by Pete Kandrat, a new pilot, this
year and will bring a number of
well-known players, including the
Kaltneckar brothers, Nick and
Stan, a pair of fast ends. Red,
Efwih~ATSavage~and~Johri Rich-
kus are the tackles, John Guzzl
and W. Vohden, the guards and
Ray Edigoffer the center.

Bopp In Backfield
In the backfleld. Union will

have Bopp. star of last year's
Union high school team and Dick
Vohden, Ted JWoJtech, Tony.. Pic?-..:
cuito and E. Flughe.
JXheRamMers presented_a fleet

"backfleld last week" in Andy'Fe-
deles. Al Nagy, Hardy Troebliger
and Johnny Kuruzca not to men-
tion Eddie Balog and Nels Ohl-
man. This group of ball toters is
looked upon to strengthen a de-
partment which, was woefully weak

1" Im

otmt€d-for

The biggest eaters on the Rut-
:ers football squad are Wilson

Coaa, tackle, and) Steve Stano-
wicz. sophomore halfback. Steve
almost outdistanced his rival af-
:er scrimmage one day by finish-
ins off four steak, dinners, but

n Wflq fthlfi t.n rmt.iftst. hini An
ther viands. The squad con-

sumed 500 quarts of milk and 75
loaves of bread in tjhe first four
gaining table sittings.

Rutgers' starting eleven will
average over 185 pounds this sea-
on. Most of the weight is on the
ianks and in the fullback post.

Burly Walter Winika is" the baby
among the ends and tackles. He
tips" the scales at a mere 195
sounds while George Van Der-
Noot on right end and Pete Kor-
nickl andi Wilson Coan, tackles,
weigh 200 pounds each. Stano-
wicz, sophomore fullback, is the
midget of the squad with 210
pounds of solid muscle.

last season an
inability of the locals to run up
many points.

Heavy Rambler Guards
The Ramblers expect to pres-

ent two of the heaviest guards in
"the~county^iirthe~persons-of-Steve—
Sloca, 285, and Bay Michaels, 275.
Both these big fellows were with-
out~suits-last-week and had. .tb.._.
watch the game from the bench.
Alex Beck, Judd Bradley and.
Joffman are three more old reli--.
ibles in the line while J. Mi-
:haels is expected to cover the ball

center with Thompson and-
lutterman on the wings. Tony
3anzone is also slated for action
in the backfield. _

Coach Pat~Mlete—put^hts-boys—
hrough a pair of drills this week
n an effort to iron out the mis-
takes of the Sunday game and
also handed out a list of new for-
mations which are expected to be
tried Sunday.

Although West Chester Teach-
ers college will.have three sopho-
mores in the lineup when it opens
against Rutgers at Neilson Field,
every man on the starting eleven
will be a veteran The "three-year
rule" which eliminates freshmen
from varsity competition was not
inaugurated at the Pennsylvania
college until this fall.

COUNTY FOOTBALL LEAGUE
W L T Pet.

Roselle Park 1 0 0 1.000
Rahway Ramblers . . 0 0 0 .000
Union 0 0 1 .000
Kre"eliBs^:."^t:."f.tr;^rt)-i-:O—r~~.0
Belmor/s _ 0 0 0 .0
Linden 0 1 0 .0

Games Sunday
Union at (Ramblers.
Belmonts at Roselle Park.
Linden at Keelans.

B-B CLUB ELECTS

The following officers wer«
elected during the first meeting
of the B-!B club, formerly the He-
brew Pioneers, in the home of Miss
Esther Lehman: President, (Ml:
Ruth Mann; vice president. Miss
Florence Aronowitz; secretary.
(Miss Ann Bazer; treasurer. Miss
IMarion Schwartz.

T l
ill

smw

TAILORS, ELITES
IN WINNERS
The Milton Tailors took three

from the Business Men and the
Elites won two from the Senators
as the second night of bowling in
the City Bowling league was
staged on the Y. M. C. A. alleys
Wednesday nlght-

The Tailors, anchored by Cap-
tain Marty Casslo. made an im-
pressive showing in their league
debut and are already regarded as
a title contender. Scores:

B. M. B. C. M«O
nrandt -00 112 US
Guner 159 U'l 131
>Iorctm<;yer 116 1 « 1*9
Schwotzer 166 l . t 1M

HuKKina 204 1SS l;in

Totals ST3 S93 732

MUton Tnlli r« 270S
osso 157 :03 175

Smtth 1SS US U.9
DIRenio 203 !84 IS?.
Crowell TR5 l s " 2 n s

M. Casslo 1S1 215 • MS-

m

Vi

1
i»

E l i t e . 247S
t e e i ._.._... . w . j ^ , _ 1 5 9 _ _ 1 9 3 . 1 5 7
*honvpson "~,, I . . . , > 7 l 7 t 150 - 182

Ca»hlon 1*5 119 141
Alden 18: 193 1.5
Hoffman 1»7 190 HI

Totals .' S34 S15 176

Senators 2414
GArth-walte 136 181 141
Watson . . / 213 1M I5P
BarUcitt 131 16: 19(1
Edwards 1!4 139 HI
Hlnman 1"> US 13Q

Totals T?3 Sid S21

No wonder a hen gets dlscour-
agec? at timas. She never can find
things Just where she laid them.

Just when you think you can
make both ends meet, somebody
moves the end.
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Talfcs With Boys and Girls
By TRUMAN KTLBOKNE

Nut-sized Watermelons.
I hold something .small and

green in my hand.
" it" ii" a6outTtfie~slze of'a^walriutT

It looks like one.
"But it isn't a nut.
It's a watermelon!
Early in ̂ May I bought some

watermelon seeds. The picture on
'the, envelope showed two huge
luscious red watermelons.

hiit rinv i -gas too busy to put
them in the. ground.

A week passed. * knew I ought
to piant them, but I was "just too

"busy."
May went. "June'came.
The watermelon seeas were still

on a shelf. -
Tho mi^1" «f •Ti1T1p fnnndi me

Every year there are a lot of
boys and girls who o.uit school,
not because they have to, but Just
-because-Ahey-get-Ured-oX-studyr
ing. They do not seem to realize
that .schooling in boyhood means
money in manhood.

My father once had a lad work-
ing in his office at? 12 dollars a

I week. ' One day there was a va-
cancy just above him. The new
positioa paid 20'per. Father gave
It to him. Two days later, the lad
found himself back in his old po-
sition.. When he asked why. this
•repl

si 11 "too busy."
One morning, late in the month

of perlect days. I was working in
._.„ study -and -turned. to-look-ottt-
of the window to admire my gar-
den. As I did so, I remembered
that I had not yet planted my
watermelons. I dropped my pen.
whirled in my chair and rushed
out into the garden with the seeds
which I hastily planted. ......
Z IU has been an exceptionally
busy- summer, and- I have never
giypTj a nnther thought to water-
melons.
- LSst week I was ramolins
fiirjugh a neglected part of my
garden. Suddenly a tiny green

Protestant Services ,
FIEST BAPTIST, Rim and Ester-

Jjrook..avenues. __ _,
Silriday services: Sundfay school
9:45 a. in.; rnorntnj worship
and sermon, ii a. m.; evening
.service and" serin oa, $ p. m.

fiBIENDSHDP BAPTIST, East
HazelTrood avenue —The Rev.
Jamsi Mackle, pastor. : .'_...
Sunday eciiool; ill £. m., morn-
heimon; 1 p. in., (Sunday school;
7:30 p. int., evening service..

SECOND BAPTI6T, East Milton

"Jimmjvwe like you at lot. We
admire your-cheerful .disposition
and there is no question about
your honesty. But your spelling
is atrocious and when you acSdnr
column of figures, there is always
a beautiful variety about it and
rnii never get the same result
twice.""

Everybody who knew Jimmy,
understood what was back' of all
this. When he went to school sev-
eral years before, he didn't bother
to pay attention, and he left as
uon as the law would let him
But now standing there "beforê my
father, he realized for the first
time the actual money^valiie ,of

longthing caught my eye. half
Hidden in the weeds. I bent down

-.and'-picked it up to examine it.
-jt-w&s-too round fQr_a_c.uaumber̂

I wondered what it could be.
Then it occurred to me that I had
Slanled something there early in
the-summer and that this must

-it was to
late. ' " ,-

I suppose' religion is . the .one
place where we are most'likely to

> This one doesn't look at all like
•£hb«»'atermeion on the seed en-
•7,elo$e! it started too late.

There are some things in life
that simply can't be put oEf.
"-•Planting-a garden -is-one,
; I had lots more time to plant

in June than I had in May but
,the garden didn't wait for me, and
Hiis forlorn little green thing is
the result.

.̂.There are other things also
which it is dangerous to-delay:

0LD JOHN DON'T
..*, GET UPJSIGHTS

„ He Mnilc Thin 25c TeM
- Oid John says, "I Tiad to .Rot up 5
or C times tvorj" nislu. This Mad-
der Irregularity was necompanlml
frith scanty flow. burning and liack-
.ifcTie. * 1 flushed out excess acid?
•vWth little Rrctrn tablMa contalnlns
buefiil leaves. Juniper oil, etc., called
BUKBTS. They work on the blad-
dfr similar to castor oil on th

too late.
Religion, like many other thlgs

must begin early in life if one i*-
to get the most put of It. A promi-
nerit"~cleigyararr~saH to me ie^
cently:

I was brought up in. a godless
home. I never entered a church
until I was 17. When I did, it took
"me—two~orthree—years-to get it
into my head what this religious
business was all about."

I think it was this very danger
that Solomon had in mind when
he wrote, "remernhfr now— thy-
Crcator in the days of thy youth.1'

Above our common life hovers
One who, at infinite cost, has seen
fit to break through the rigid .Or-
der of Nature, to let us know that
He is_a Father as well as a Crea-
tor. This is the greatest truth of.
life.

There can be no greater tragedy
than: for anyone to learn too late
tliat__God_i_s_not_a Big Policeman
• but a-Great (Frlencir

. J w e l s . . H U T laiir aaya ir nut
•pleased' any druKRlst will refund
* Dur 2Z>c I sK-i-p good now." Bell's
JVufr Storo and A. F. Klrsteln.

When a man feels .that he has
outgrown his "best friends he has
not grown at all.

Under the Wagner bill the em-
ployer still would be permitted to
watch the wheels go found.

SAVE

ON YOUR

Automobile Insurance

auer-Brooks ~Co,
137 IRVINE STREET RAHWAY 7-0865

Church Services
FIEST PRESBYTERIAN

"The Modern Pernas" and "Is
God Being Dethroned?" are the
titles of tiie sermons to be preach-
ed by the Rev. Chester -M. Davis
at the morning -worship and eve-
ning services at the OW First-
church Sunday.

William Mclntosh has annpunc-

dress the opening-session of the
Men's class At 10 a. m.. In the
community house.

The Young People's Fellowship
consecration meeting will be led
by Miss Gertrude Patterson with,
"This Is My Task" as her topic'
All the young peopleof the church
are urged to attend.. .

A barn party is being planner?,
by the Young (People to be heir}
on Qi-t/nfrpr fi •Reservations must

ktns, pastor.
-Sunday- services -9:30 -a. m.,
Sunday Bchool: 11 a. m.. morn-
ingservice"; 6:30 p. m., B. Y. P.

"ii. seryice; 7:43 p. m., evening
service.
Friday, £ p. jn., prayer meeting.

TMNiTY METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL, West Milton .avenue
and Main streetr—The Rev.
George G. yoger; pastor.
Sunday services: Sunday school
9:45 a.: m.; morning worship
and sermon byjsas.tor, l l .a. m.;
Epwprtii League meetinsc at 7
p. oi .

PAL, West Grand avenue', be-
tween living and Church
streets — The "Rev. A. Laroy
Peterson, pastor. ~~
Sunday services: 10 â  ir^jBiui-
day school; i i a. zn.T morning
•worship and sermon by the
poster; 7'4S p. m. pyprilngserv-
ice and song service message.

EEENEZER A. M. E., Central
avenue, between Irving "and
New Church streetŝ —The Rev.

—J -̂W. P.-Collier, -pastor.
Sunday services. 11 a. m..
preaching by the pastor; 12:45
p. m., Sunday school and Bible
class; 7 p. in.. Young People's
Fonim; JLp-_m.._e.Y.eBlng_£enrice^ -topic:

LUTHERAN
ZTON LUTHERAN, C a m p b e l l

street, between Kim and Cen-
tral avenues. The Rev. Ray E
Kulman. pastor.
Sunday services: 9 a. m., Sun-
day school; 10:45 a. m., morn-
ing wprship and sermon by the
pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN —"
FDJtST PRESBYTERIAN, West

street—The Rev. Chester M.
DavlB, pastor.
Sunday services: Sunday schoo'
at»d Bible class, 10 a. m.; morn-
ing worship and sermon by pas-
tor, 11 a.m.: Senior and Young

—People's—Fellowship, 7 p.—m -̂
Happy .Gospel Song service and
brief sermon, 8 p. m.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN, Main
street and New jjrunswick ave-
nue—The Rev. James W.Lau-

—rle-pastorr
Sunday services: Sunday school
and Bible class, 9:45 a. m.;
sermon "by pastor. 11 a. m.;
Young People's meeting, 7 p. m

EPISCOPAL
ST. PAUL'S, Irving street and

Elm avenue—The Rev. H. A. L.
SadUer, rector. The Rev. David
Weldner, acting rector.
Sunday services: 7:30 a. m..
Holy Communion; 9:45 fl. m.
Church school: 11 a. m., morn-
ing worship; 7 p. m., Young
People's meeting.

THE CHURCH OF THE HOLY
COMFORTER, Seminary and
St. George avenues —The Rev
Robert W. Elliott, rector.
Sunday services: 7:30 a. m.
Holy Communion; 9:45 a. m.
Church school; 11 a. ni., morn-
ing worship and sermon by the
rector; 7:45 p. m., evening serv-
ice and sermon by the rector.

ERN WOMEN

Sanitary
Protection
.without Pads
na.pk.i-ns
or Belis

, R today's woman ; .".' busy." modern, Ihriw'ng off andenr
j had le i . . ..B-ettes were created. Here .Is a method that

; ends tho discomfort-, tho inconvenience and the. embarrassment
•hat heretofore has been an unavoidable part of this feminine
problem. Wi th B-ettes there is no consciousness of wearing a
^lonitary protection at all! They are completely invisible in use

; t. . . deodorant . . . and, though, they safely and efficiently'
• perform the purpose of ordinary naplcins, E^ettes are' so"tiny"th'aV
,"jM3ayTsup^y~c(snTtt carried unobtrusively In , .handbag. Never ? Worn internally . , .

" 'bafore have women known such comfort . . . such convenience approved by physician*'.
• • >—• • i u e * 1 daintiness . . . in a sanitary protection.

. boxes at 12, 39c — Handbag Packets:"of 3, 10c — Manufactured By The B-ettcs Co Bithlo Fla

Sold By KIRSTEIFS PH4SMACY, 11 CHerry Street

5e made 'through IMJSS ĵ sther
Martin.or MlssJBlanche_I>ambert

The program Xor Sunday Is as
follows: 10̂  a. m., Sunday school

Bible -class and Mi
Bible class: 11" a._rn., Morning
worship service; 7 p. m.. Senior
and Young Eeople!s services; 8 p

< - ***• * — * T T j r — ^ ^

m.,
pel service led by Melvin Reed.

The program "for ths week is:
Wednesday, preparatory service at
8 p. m.; Thursday, high school
choir rehearsal and meeting o'
the Boy Scouts at 7 p. m. and
senior chair rehearsal at 8 p.-m

Trinity Men In
First Devotion Sunday

•The Trinity Men's. Bible class
iic first devotional serv-

ice Sunday, at 9:45 a. m A. E.
Paulson will be the song leader
and A. V.'Carkhufl will lead the
•discussions;

Improved j| SUNDAY
ISCHOOL

Br HEV. P. D. PITKWATEft, D. O.
Mcmlxr of F»cnU^ Moody DlbK

Lesson for September 29

JOHN (THE MINISTER AND HIS
. PEOPLE)

LESSON TEXT—Third Eplstlo of

GOLDEN TEXT—Beloved, Imitate
not that which U evil, but that which
la Bopd. Ho that doeth' jrooa la ol

[l ho that dooth flvP hBth- n n t ŵ ftn
*Jod.—HI John ITT

rKIMARY TOPIC—A Letter From

JUNIOR TOPIC—With" Ink and
Pen. "

INTERMEDIATE AND SRNIOR
TOPIC—Maklns Our Church Friend-

TOUNO PEOPLE AND. ADULT
TOPIC—A Friendly and Hospitable

1. Personal History.
1. He was the son of Zcbeilee and

brother of the apostle James (Matt.
•i :2U... Tlie imrllcatlon Is that bis
father jyas In ensy circumstances,
for he had boats and hired servants
(Mart; 1:10, Mt).

£ He was a Olsclplo of John tho
Hnptlst (John 1 :SM0). This was

t l l
was u man sent from God (John
1:C). The liery eloquence of the
ISnptlst no doiiht profoundly lm-

him.

'estnjinster Guild
Plans Program

An active program for the year
Js .planned hy the newly organized
•\ftestmlnster Guild of Second

res^Fterlah church.
Poflowlng the supper a devo-

41onal program was -held, after
•whlch-<Ml6S-Marjorl4-Jones-has.
flnnpunqed t^e tentative Kpjraun
and appointed as committee
chairmen .the following: social.
Miss Norma Spilatore; program,
Miss ^Catherine Bankine; jnem-
bership, (Miss Vivian Balrd, and
serviceTlMiss Florence Onderdonk

; Among the projects djscus^ed
were the supervision of a xoung
people's recreation night at the
church, various undertakings for

h h h and n

October Church Month Will
Call Rahway To Devotion

Local Federation Sets Aside Mopth As Special 3
To Replenish Faith; Pastor Points Qat Communii

Have Roots Deep In TeacningFAnd^Gospel Faith

service mission in connection with
mtssionnurslng-ln-underprlvilegei
areas. The tentative program ln-
dudes a tour-study of the yarl-
6us mission fields 01 tne churd
in this country.

The guild, organized last spring.
and yhicri |"MIIHM nnv unmar-

i-DIAMOND JIM." ZASU PITTS AT RAHWAY

s Her M
O'ConneU

d
SthHUBh OConneU. T dy of a tiger woman wh
ri«ns up on gangdom. Luden Llttlefleld and Helen Twelvetree
^j^ipporting roles In a cast that contains a long list of bit player

"' D°aie Oeta Her Man" plays today and tomorrow with the ac-
,.mDWying attracUon which Is "AnnapoUs FareweU." a story of
JhTwiuftl Ufe In the Kaval Academy in AnnapoUs. The picture,
Mch Jeatures a cast headed by Sir Quy Standing and Tom Brown.,
S a aninterestlnrthejne-ta-wldltlon-tajrlTtaK actual lnrorma—

^ l We in the academy and the rigors of the training given

(By Dr. Geoiye G. Vo«el)
The executive committee of the

Rahway federation of Churches
has decided to ask all the con-
gregations of the evangelical
churches to observe October as a
go-to-cniirch" month. All those
.njesenT heartily Joined In pro-
claiming October as a special time

- -—-- ' - ' • --- ' --—tofnipnt"'1"fdr~tae
worship.
—msaa~1>een-said- that-the-rell-
gion of our. childhood, however

is nnt sufficient to meet the-

Christian Church. To all su^ A
ministers and the laity O j{? |
Church Federation ask the'fniul
co-operation, bctober c
call of the churches to
our Xalth. and share in cu™™.
these benedictions to the comSI
nity and the homes, -"•"•i

Just Jo<rtf in at the

rled girl of the church above high
school age, now enrolls about 25.
and plans to meet the first and
third Thursday of each month.

demands of these trying days. We
need to replenish the supply.
Howe-rtr imperfect the churches

-be. and they, arenas. tmp?Tj

church .schools and other i
tics and forgatting all tie,
iollcs, you .will say, "God
these churches!"

The services mapped oat fjl
October Sundays arc as fawf
October fi, an "Every -- '

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
••Christ for the Present World"

will be the morning theme ,of the
Rev. James W. Laurie at Second

.". He wns called to follow Jesus
f.Mntt. 4:21, "̂ 2). Uo was first

Rev. James
"Presbyterian church Sunday.

The popular evening People's
Service will be held'at 7:45 with
gospel singing and a gospel tnes

Mr. Carkhuff who has been ac-
tive in the class 'or many years,
•has planned an intensive study of
the gospels. Because of the suc-
cess of the discussions last-year j
which helped build up the mem-
bership of the class, it was decid-
ed that this year's program would
be a continuation of last year's

:s-stressing-ths-studv_af_the~ -
gospels more strongly. The first
topic will be "What Does the Bible
Mean to Me?"

sage on the tneme •; L>o We Heed
Jesus Christ?"

called into the relationship of a dls- j The church school wffl hold 1U
^ p l e ^ g _ l t _ t l l s e l p l e - 4 i e - . « i n > c - t o <Promotion sin-ice a n d R a l l l D a >
laioivJesus personally. . in the .church at 9:45. with Su-

4" Appointed as an apostle (Matt P ^ t e n d e n R N Jraxler pre-

Cooking Classes To
Be Held In P. S. Office

The Home Economics Depart-
ment of the Public "Service corpo- !

ration has arranged for a series

the local office, 105 Irving street,
beginning October IS at 2 p. m.
This" series will include recipes for
oven meals, broiler dinners, new
ideas for pastries and cakes and
also will give a comprehensive unl

jierstanding-of-tha-use-of-modern-
equipment. ' j

A .recent issue of "Public Serv- I
ice News" carried a night picture
of the Cue-Bee club tennis courts

10:-). Having been tested as a 01s-
riple, he noiv Is appointed as nn
apostle l̂ 1̂rl̂ • ;J:ir. 10; LukeJJ;]?--
1G).

II. >)i5 Character.
1. l ie was reserved. That Is, he

was decidedly reticent about htm-
self. He snenks of himself as "Ihe
disciple whom Jesus loved" and
"that other disciple." --.-'

2. [lo possessed a rare Rift of
[lenetralive insight. The trnths set
rorth In his-writings did not come
:is a result of reasnnert Juilement,
imt of penetrative Inslg'it. He was
inleed a seer.
'J. He was thoroughly masculine.

Christian art does him a thorough
injustice In portraying him as cf-_

son avenues.

CHKISTIAN SdENCJS
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCTETT,

Junior Order hall. Seminary
avenue aha Oliver~street:
Sunday services: Sunday school,
9:30 a. m.; morning worship!
1 1 a . m . '
Wednesday evening services, 8
P. m.

PENTECOSTAL
JPENTECOSTAL H O L I N E S S

CHURCH, Elizabeth and Lin-
coln avenues—The Rev. James
Fordyce, pastor.
Sunday services: 9:45 a. m.,
Sunday school; 11 a. m., morn-
ing worship and sermon by the
pastor; 6:45 p. m., B. Y. P. S.
meeting; 7:45 p. m., preaching
by the pastor.

Clark Township
CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY

ALLIANCE, in portable school,
Smith street, Clark Township.
Prank Nagle. pastor.
Sunday services: 9:45 a. m.,
Su&day school; u a. in., mom-

~ffi« worship; T:45 p. m., Young
People's services; 7:45 p. m.,
evening services.

Catholic Masses
ST. JOHN'S GREEK UATHOUC

Irving street, between Seminary
avenue and West Grand ave-
nue. The Rev. Alexander Do-
linay, pastor.
Sunday masses 7 and 10 a. m.;
Monday at 6 and 10 a. m.

ST. MARK'S ROMAN CATHOLIC
(German), Hamilton street be-
tween Irving street and Gor-
don placê —TJtie Rev. Louis P.

—Rennnelenssstcr:
Sunday masses: 8 and 10:30 a.
m.; Sunday school at 9 a m.

ST. MARY'S ROMAN CATHO-
LIC, Central avenue, between
Campbell street and Esterbrook
avenue—The Rev. C. J. Kane,
pastor.
Sunday masses; 7, 8, 9:15 and
10:50 a. m.
Thursday, 4 p. m., class in
Christian doctrine.

ST. JOHN'S GREEK CATHO-
LIC HUNGARIAN—RUSSIAN

-©RTHODOX-CHURCH^Gran?r
avenue. The Rev. Ilya Barari,
pastor.

. Sunday services: 8 a. m. and
Dally mass, 8 a. m.
10 a. m., masses; 3 p. m., ves-
pers, v . .•

::ient In his temperament. He was
:ruly a "san of thundor," as Christ
•leclared (Mnrl; 3:17).

Ili. Soms instances of Behavior.
1. Intolerance of irreKiilar service

M.uke' H:l!i. "ni Thorp was n ĉ r-
taln disciple who scenis to hnre.
heen Intelligently witnessing and
God had honored his testimony with
power to cist out devils. John for-
bade him because he was not work-
ing with them.

2. His righteous Indignation (Jls-
playca"(tul!«"!n5r-5BJ7~WBetf76snV
had set his face toward Jerusalem
some Samaritans refused to extend
hospitality to him. This treatment
of his Slaster so aroused the anger
of John and James that they; desired
to cair flown fire from heaven .to
burn them up. T i l s action grew out
of John's (rreat iove for bis Master.

3. Jolin's crire of Christ's moth-
er (John 19:25-27). From the cross
Jesus beheld his mother and com-
mitted Jior -tO-.the-tcrtder. cnre__pf
John. The Intense love that he had
for his Lord would move him to ex-
press the tenderest affection for his
mother.

IV. .His Third .Epistle.
This Is one of the three private

Epistles of the New Testament end
gives us a look Into the early church
life and also a picture of tho aged
npostle. This Epistle consists of
the following parts:

1. The salutation (vv. 1-J). This
letter wns addressed to Galus, with
the fervent wish that his temporal
prosperity and physical health
would be measured by tlie measure
of Uie Increase of his spirituality.
Ells supreme joy was to hear that
his children were walking In the
truth. • •'

I. E. Jones.
Hder Toms and the pastor will

represent Second church at Pres-
bytery oh Tuesday, at DuneUen/
N. J. _

Plans are being made for an

.̂ His praise lor (J ill us (vv. o-S).
This praise wps tor the hospitality
which Gains showed toward some
traveling evangelists. In spite of
the opposition of a certain prominent
member of the church, Gains re-
ceived these preachers Into bis home.
To receive God's messengers Into
our homes and send them fortli on
their journey Is a deed worthy of
God. One of ihe best ways to help
the truth Is to show hospitality to
Its messengers.

3. ills condemnation of DIotrcphes
(vv. 0, 10). The sin of this man
was his over-wcenlng solf-confldence
and jirrosance. tfe loved to have
the place of pre-eminence; tlicre-

receive these traveling .evangelists
nnd expelled from the church those
who hnd received them Into their
homes. He even maliciously ^
tucked John the beloved pastor. His
spirit of pride fliovod him to acts of
tyranny toward othere.

4. Hiscnmincndntlohof Demetrlns
(v. 12). Demetrius was perhaps the
bearer of this letter. John gives
the nssticnnre that Demetrius was
of good report amgng all -iiich. His
life of good deeds proved that he
wa3~Iri~feirdw5Tilp~wrtirG5i

In spite of wars and rumors of
wars some folks keep on playing
golf, and that's a happy fact. If
it weef not for folks who-keep oh
playing while other folks fight,
this would1 be a hard -world;—r-—

siding. The 20 being promoted
from the primary department to

feet as human nature and human
nature at its best is always less
than our ideals, sUJI the churches
arc the feeders of faith, kindli-
ness, charity and all Christian
ideals. Our' communities and .our
country have their roots deep in
the teachings and gospel faith.

Our very homes, even if we have
the source of their

beauty, cheer and lovableness.
have their roots deep into the
Christian teachings. The shadow.
nt the presence of "Christ'""lies'
across the threshold of our homes
Ther church has been the pro-
clalmer of the Christ the friend
of the -indivdual .and -theJ
Most people rccosnize this debt
and in some measure their obliga-
tion to Christ and His church.

will make the presentation, and a
brief talk will be given by JAi.
Laurie. The junior choir will sins
at-this service.

The Welfare—association"
meet at the home of Mrs. L. I.
Pohl. 517 Jefferson avenue, Tues-
day at 3. - •

A- -number of Second church
women will attend the Synodical
missionary meeting at Summit on
Tuesday and Wednesday. This is
the statewide gathering of Presby-
terian women, and brings togeth-
er representatives of all women's

ihrauphout the state.
The first meeting of the Wom-

en's Missicpary society kill be
held at the home of the president,
Mrs. J. ii. Earing on Wednesday
afternoon at 3. Mr. Laurie will
bring a devotional message, and
the program is in charge of Mrs.

Every Member Communion service
at Second church on Sunday. Oc-
tober 6. — -••- -— -

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
l_ •'Reality" -will be the subject
of the Lesson - Sermon in all
Churches of Christ. Scientist.
Sunday.
. The .Golden Text is: "Every
good gift and every perfect gift is
iroih above, and cometh down
from the Father of iighls,- with
whom Is no variableness, neither
shadow of turning" (James 1.17). ber 1, at 3 p. m.

us~_. _-
tax-ridden *orld but we must and
do go on. The necessities drive
us on! It is betler^in the church,
here lalth and hope and the lure

sTTr^or^ternlty-woo-us-on^-ETEBNErY
W and ETERNAL LIFE f ~art too

great to let little annoyances or
lethargr keep us from the House
of God. You know this, we know
this, and everybody knows this.

Then, -why not treat rellclon,
the greatest^ thins in the world,
as sanely as we do business and
other. Uiinjs? We think mahx
many 'people• funy~agree~*ittrthe
value, bleislng and claim of the

I ^©amond Jim," the colorful, romantic screen biography of
I lunes Buchanan Brady, the man who made the gay nineties gay
I Ann »t the Rahway beginning Sunday. The production brings
I toitMdom Edward Arnold, noted for hla work in "Sadie McKee,"
I "imimi Dollar Ransom," and 'TUchlleu," ay "Diamond Jim."

me life of the nun who wore $2,000,000 worth of diamonds.
I rto spent $100,000. on a single party, who was the confidante of
lufllin Russell and the Dolly Sisters—of a statesman and bank
lm«ldents—Is said to be one of the most fascinating In American

M?y. n h baaed en the beat-seHer-by Parker Morclh
In the cast, In addition to Arnold, who actuallylobks like" the

-in be portrays, are Jean Arthur) Blnnle Barnes, Cesar Romero,
I nnih O'Connell. George Sidney, Bill Demarest, Eric Blore. Robert
I.n.t,.j. .n^ Pr̂ H Kelsev. Miss BUTIK elves her IntcrpwtMinn

"Anna Karenina'1
•*mm.

and Fred

|

l
••Family Day"; October
designated as "Wor:d
hood": and October 2"
•eople's Day."
TbR Church Federation o' faj.1

war is Invitlnp cvery_5oBsrirtl
Uon to plan.-woric and tuli^a.,!
In this catl of Chris; aedal
church to make October j
-time of worship:. Thts-rjw
Kood time to divest ourstJrejf
things that have lnhib::MujtjL
wlth-Strftml. "To lay asice tml
relght and-the sin

.taslly best us and run
Jtience the race set befcr
Ins unto Jesus the Authsr
FSnlsher of'ourfaith;"

- FIRST BAPTIST- CHUKCH*

"The Gospel of Good Cheer"
will be the subject of the termon
by the Rev. W. J. Swaflleld, act-
ing minister of First Baptist
church, at the mmuins worship-ff—siteetr
sen-ice Sunday.

This Sunday is Rally Sunday
in all departments of the church
work; the program for the day
being as follows: 9:45 a.m.. church
school: 11 a. m., morning wor-
ship: 1 p. m.. Young People's so-
ciety:.8 p. m.. evening worship.

The .deacons of the church wffl
meet' with Deacon Sisson. 84 Pier-
pont street, at 8 p. m.. Tuesday.

CHUKCn WORKERS

The St. Paul's Church Workers
will hold their first meeting at the
home of -3Jrs.-T-.—Ps-Booth,-23
Sycamore street. Tuesday. Octo-

I l l IRVING STREET
_RAHWAX_AC

• Cotham Gold Stripe Hose

79c to $1.35
• Durtlla Fall Fashion Dose

59c
• Lnxlte SUk CndcrtirroaiU I

I of Uie world famous beauty, the toast of the 'nineties,' the incom-
|p»r»t>le Lillian Russell. ; :

"ANNA KARgNTVr\" AT THE REOKXT^ Z

Greta Garbo comes to the Regent theatre in the film movie
I men l» v e b c e n w a l t l n * t0T m "Anna Karenlna." This is the
I {,„ jtorj- of the love of Oarbo and Predric March with whom she
liDpe&rs on the silver screen for the first time.
I The second feature at the Regent Is T h e Girl Friend." Ann
I Sotlxrn sir.ts and dances her way through the film with all the
IcJarmuiti vivacity that have previously endeared her. Jack Haley,
• me of the merriest comedians of them ali, goes through antics
lthit will leave you as limp from laughter as your backbone 'will

lit. He scores one of those rare personal triumphs that sky-
. yer to popular appetd^-Ami-Rpger-Pryor. the third

lot the main triumvirate. Is as happy a leading man as has come
I this way in many a screen offering.

-The Girl Friend" has Its good time indulging in the curious
i of poking fun at the summer Uieatna and their barnyard

:erc. Miss Sothem. playing the title role, is a farmer's
> doesnt let the city slickers fool her-^much. Pryor.

Im out-of-work actor and hoofer, comes to her farmhouse repre-
licstlai: himself to be the producer Interested In a Napoleonic

ijtdy uTitten by her brother, played by Haley.
Complications come thick and fast from the moment the

Ifimyird animals stampede back Into the bam-theatrc on open-
I h j nifht to get In out of the rain until the supposed tragedy Is
|SttTena~ct*d byMteSotbernrHaleyrPryor-and othcrsris-recciverf-
Ibyin enthusiastic audience that smells of new-mown hay: and is
IScilly purchased, through some clever machinations on the part
lo! the above-mentioned trio, by the producer who turned it down
| b the ant place.

BAEB-LODI8 PICTURES AT UBERTY
The firs: showing of Baer-Louls fight pictures may be viewed

Iby ftjht zrld movie fans on the screen of the Liberty theatre, in
which began a run of the fight films Wednesday

| afternoon. —
his starring role In the lavish musical production,

I-Heaheads on Parade." a t the Liberty, John Boles emerges as one
•oJ tlie most versatile actors In screendom. •

Greta Garbo returns In the film by that name on the Beeent
screen-- . -

"Redheads On Parade" '

. - 'V'&

Beautiful redheads from the 48 states were chosen to play in
~th<rpIctureT))~tKarname now ŝnowUJff at tBe Liberty tneatfS

First a singer, then a dramatic actor, now Boles reveals him-
self as an accomplished dancer in the gala production. To tango,

• Gossard Coneti

• Nlte-Kraft Sleepinc Gu-
nieots

• Complete lint Baby Vutt |
_ Wear
• Flay-Tez Baby Pants u i

Rahway Theatre
F R I D A Y a n d S A T U R D A Y

• Full line of Clark's O.N.I. |
Knlttinc fuid Crochet (

White Swan Uniforms

| 'Tie BengalLancoTM" o/ the U. S. Na_ry

first tramandoua J%?A \//

We Girt
SAVE BEST

FoD Book Good For
$3,00 I n Merchandfae

ASK FOR THEM

Aatbotted Af cnt for
Girl Scout Equipment

9 N*TTFJ r«
Jit Uncl« Sam'a lam-
Soot N4v*l Academy!

SIRLUY STANOINGROSAUNO KEITH
TOM BROWN - RICHARD CROMWElt

. PLUS

PRINTtN-ft
SERVICE

We'll Turn Gat Fast Jobs
That Won't Look Like

"Rush" Jobs!
When ypu need letterheads <n a
hurry or enough billheads to
complete the month's bUling1'...
that's .when you'll appreciate the
really muck service ,of The Prlnt-
craf ters.

And the finished job never looks
like a "rush" job '. . ; that's one
reason jdu will' appreciate the
thorough efficiency of this organ-
ization! Phone at any ,tlme, when
yoU need printing, or drop in and
wrahge" It at your convenience.

The
(Tie Rahway Recoi"d)

m^rfsstT^^

Boles executes a series of catchy ball-room dances with his co-star,
Dixie Lee. '

Opportunities for song, comedy and romantic playing are not
lacking for Boles in this picture.. The central plot concerns a

tempting to launch Boles on the road to stardom.
They get Dixie Lee for his leading lady, and win the financial

support of Raymond Walburn. who is anxious to promote his red
hair- dye—and to make an impression on M I « Lee.

Miss Lee pretends to respond to Walburn's overtures-because
she is anxious to see Boles get his chance. Boles misunderstands,
however, and for a time the happy course of their romance is
seriously threatened. But the producers make their movie, red-
heads arc glorified and the romance happily continues after the
ingenious, chuckle-filled climax.

Spencer Tracy. Claire Trevor, Henry B. Walthall and Alan
Dinehart are the players who head the featured cast of "Dante's
Inferno." also at the Liberty. But they represent only four speak-
ir.g parts, and the picture boasts seventy.

Among the many others whom fUmgoers will recognize in the
action filled drama and spectacle scenes of "Dante's Inferno" are
George Humbert. Robert Gleckler, Nella Walker, Ruthelma Stev-
ens. Gloria Raj-. Jane .Withers, John T. Murray. Frank Moran,
Warren Hymer. Bryant Washbum, Maud Truax. Oscar Apfel,
Helen Flint, Grace LaRue. Noble Johnson, Phillips Smalley, George
Irvine and Frank Conroy.

EDWARD ARNOLD

"DIAMOND

2 S M A T S H H I T S

With

flctvr*

STABTS WEDNESDAY

"CHINA SEAS"

S T A R T S

FRIDAY
FO »—O-N-E—W-E'E-K—

'Annapolis Farewell"

» nlpiiitf^ now showing on the
screen of the Rahway theatre.

j _
—• On Jflalnneia-tjcrecn

OXFORD—Warren William and
Claire Dsdd are the leads in
"Don't Bet on Blondes," a fast-
moving comedy concerning a
gambler turned insuror. William
plays the part of the gambler who
takes a chance en insuring Miss
Dodd against marriage and what
he does when he finds himself in

n force is the climax of the film.
Guy Kibbee is a • scream as a
southern colonel. Supplementing

fflm Is "Th° Wild Mustang"
featuring Harry Carey.

PARAMOUNT — Janet Gaynor
and Harry Fonda, a new pair of
screen lovers, hold forth at the
Wife." For the second half of the
week tii "The Farmer Takes a
Wife.' For the second hall of the
week, Kay Francis and George
Brent _ appear_ In _their_nea-_ .pic- J
ture, "The Goose and the Gan- j
der."

STRAND—Marion Davies heads
an all-star cast in "Page Miss j

,—which—she-plays—the^
part-of-a-chembermaid- who be- ;
comes "Miss America." The oth-
ers in the cast are Dick Ponoll.
Pat O3rienv--Mary Astor, Frank
McHngh-and-Lrle-Taibot

Railway Girl Assists
With Colleee Tea

Miss Eleanor Cartwright, daugh-
Jter_of _Mr._and-Mrs.._L. _RusseU
Cartwright, 13 Pierpont street.
was a member of the invitations
committee of a formal.teaMon-
day afternoon at New Jersey Col-
lege for Women. The tea. which
was given for the entire. student
body and faculty, was one of the
social events marking the official
opening of the college year.
.'Miss Cartwright, a senior, Is
literary editor of "Quair," the
college year-book.

Rahiray Fray Club
Social Tonisht ."

S T . R A N D
FLAINFIELD

Days Starting Sat. Sept. 281&
Prevue Friday

Paramount
4 Days Starting Sat. Sept. 28th

Prevue Friday
The kind of a picture that comes

once in_a decade_L
Janet Gaynor - Henry Fonda

"THE FARMER
TAKES A WD7E'

Charles Bicklord
Slim SummerviUe

A Fox Picture

a social tonight in Central hall.
Waite avenue. Music for danc-
ing will be supplied and refresh-
ments will be served. Other Fray
chapters will attend this gather-
in? and all members are cordially

prpspnt

3 Days Starting Wed., Oct. 2nd
Prevue Tuesday

Kay Francis & George Brent in
—^THE-GOGSE-AND

THE GANDER"

O X F O R D
Saturday - Sunday - Monday.

Warren William .&^Claire_Dodd
in

DON'T BET ON BLONDES'
plus

"THE WED MUSTANG"
with Harry Carey

Spook Show Monday
Ganglions, in case you're a lit-

tle behind on the fancy stuff, are
the same things as nerves.

When the 'first announcement
of EE-WYN'8 Spook Show, which
is coming to the Rahway theatre
Monday was made, a certain lo-
cal miss was most anxious to have
a front row seat at the midnight
"ghost show." In fact, she was
most enthusiastic about a person-
al lntervlew-wlth-the-ghosts.

Then came the talking adveri
tisement on the screen. After the
fifth ghastly laugh (presumably
from the ghost) her enthusiasm
began to wane. About that time,
a noise like a cat-fight began
emanating from the screen and
she -broke down into a frank case
of the jitters.

''Well; how about going to the
ghost show'?" she was asked after
the picture.

"Wait 'till it's daylight and 111
tell you," she answered— ~ "

The BL-WPN Spook Show will
be precentcd at the Rahway thea-

Public Service Group -
At Transit Meeting;' ~J

A group of executives of Pub-
lic Service Coordinated Transport,
headed by Matthew R. Boylan,
vice president, took an active part
in the "proceedings at the annual
convention of the 'American Tran-
sit 'Association in Atlantic CityT
which closed Wednesday.

Boylan, who is the first presi-
dent of the newly organized Bus
Division of the American Transit
-Association, -presided, -at-its-flrsl-
meetlng Tuesday. Martin S,
Schreiber, general manager "in,
charge of plant, described Public
Service Coordinated Transport's
new all-service .vehicle which can
.operate either from overhead
-wires-or_underits_own_power.__Ar-
thur T. Warner, general manager
in charge of traffic and Edward
A._ Tuson, generaL auditor, were
also' speakers on the program.

The new-Pttbllc Service
picture "A Cycle of Service" was
also-shown_at_the_cony.enlion.

tre at midnight. READ THE RECORD

Rahway Theatre
11:30 MONDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 30

COME ON DOWN TO THE
SPOOK PARTY TONIGHTI

wfeiPMKMHY
MAKE, UP A
SPQQK PARTY

*\o>\\ bt'.fnld lo
' '..ilk ko.cl "*

I NO-CHILDREN'S.
I TICKETS SOLDI

It'j^too icaryl

MySTERy:tAUGHS;THRlU:S;*TiWfRiS«j^:Gteiilr-
Spirit ~Slitf~WiItin*j'.~RippVsiT77TalLliii~Sta!b~

7W "OKMb" uMfiao lure tlu 4M<, COM MO tW *
K«. u l * »«, yo.1 B.l Vo.'ll t.o.1 III

—OH THE SCREEN—
FEATURE PICTURE

"The
GhostWalks"

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES
Tickets Noiv On Sale

^riunipli lor Gai-bo
.. . enter* ano tears
for (hi J epic of over-

powering love that

will Hit your soul:

LIBERTY—
NOW!

PERFECT 3-tTNTT SHOW

GflRBO
/ . . L A flM H ^ ^ m .HRC

HRRENIRHMfl HRRENIHfl
" « u w » « •».

O'SlllL.VAN

2 BIG HITS!

Announcement

FORMAL OPENING

I UNIT No. 2 |

I UNIT NoT3 I

OFFICIAL FIGHT PICTURES

Max BAER

MIDNIGHT SHOW SAT. AFTER
1 0 " p.m. 25c

Blow By Blow
Round By Round

MD3N1TE SHOW SAT. 25c

MET—REST
207 EAST MILTON AVENUE

RAHWAY

Saturday Evening
September 28

Elaborate Floor Show
A Company Direct From New Tork

Comet Rest Orchestra
Rhythm Makers Par Excelent

Delightful Food
L U N C H E O N . . . . 5 0 c

DINNER—Daily and Sunday • 65c

Serving the Finest of

WINES :: LIQUORS :: CORDIALS
AND MIXED DRINKS

The... Use^ of Our Banquets Hcdl_M.ay._
He Had at Any Time Without Charge
for Parties and Special Gatherings.

. JJ

m

' • N ,

I ^ _
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Notice of Sale of Lands for Unpaid Taxes
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that I, Robt. H. A. Adams, Receiver of Taxes of tho Olty 0

Rahy.-ay. In tho County o£ Union, Stato of Now Jersey, will on the First Day of October, 1935. at 9 o'clock In
the morning of that day, at my office In tho City Offices In said City of Ra.lnv.ay, eel! at PuMio Auction, tho
several lots, tracts or parcels of land hereinafter mentioned, In fee, to such person or persona as will purchaso
tho same, subject to redemption at tho lowest rate of interest, Uut rtn no case In excess of cjght per cent per

, annuin, as provided by the act entitled "An Act concornlns unpaid taxes, assessments «nd other municipal
charges on real property, and providing for tho collection thereof by the. creation and enforcement of liens

. thereon (Revision of 19aS)", and the acts supplementary thereto and amendatory thereof pursuant to which
tho sale Is held. j ' . . ,

Tho following Is a list and description of the lands subject to this 6ale. and the owners na^ne as con-
tained in the Hats made up by the Receiver, together with the total amount duo thereon as computed to bho
first date of July 1934; and the said respective lands will be sold to make tho amount chargeablo against such
lands on the first day of July 1931. a3 computed In the said list, which may be Inspected at the offlco of Iho
undersigned, together with Interest on said amount, from said first day of July 193-1, to tho dato of sale, and

..the costs of sale.
Payments of the amount due on any pnrcel may bo made- at any timr* before the salo, by payment of

~ttfo~ariibunt"TIueT asVdvertt'cSTrToRethor" with "thiTlnterest and~cosls" incurrcd~up""tb~lho~~trmo "o£~payinohf
, whereupon tho Impending salo thereof will bo cancelled. '"

Dated at Kahway, New Jersey, this Glh day of September, 3535.
ROBT. H. A. ADAMS,

Receiver of Taxes.

F I R S T WARD

Block Lot A'uznc of Owner
• Taxtm

1033
qnd Pr ior

t

-..ll
•5881S

BSI

Joseph Copan
Nicholas Constantino
Nicholas Constantino
Nicholas Constantino
Nicholas Constantino

1.1.94
4.27
4.27-
4.27
4.27

17.91

.SO

.29

.29

.29

.29

4.58
4.56
4.56
•f.56

Barbara Zukowski
Barbara Zukowskl
Ilona &--Jost'ph Klndernay
IJona & Joseph KJndern.iy
Jos. P. & Itona Kindornay

SI.15
8.53 '

119.35
34.10

13S.96

3.(9 G4.5S
.57 9.10

14S.23 .

Hichnrtl Stevens
Hit-hard Stevens

; Nicholas & Elizabeth Politis .-"..
Kdna Ilolden
Edna Ilolden
William Ttoesch
"William Roesch
William Roesch
"William Roesch
Samuel ICall
Edw. G. Thompson £ Anna T. . . .
Frederick Cook
Frederick Cook
Frederick C o ok
Fede r i ck <<cuik .-.
Georpe D. & Martha Heath
Charles C. Koenlg
Pavid II. Ramsey
Et ta & Arthur S. Wilklns
Alolionso BlscnnH (1-932

B6.27
S.r,3

1R76
S.53
8.53

4 2.63
3G.G6

200.34

3.41
3.41
3.41

7.36
5.67

• S.06
S.14
S.14
S.14

33.CO

ai.w

.91
.70

1.27
.57
.57

1.87
S-.47

13.34
1.00
2.B2
2.62
2.G?

(1933)
Ilona Klndernay . . .• , . .
Max Kline
Charles t -Helen Mcsko • -. .*.
Rosa Klein
Rosa Klein -
Frank Pasalvis
Grover & Qucenie V. Fleming . . .
Charles Hasedorn
Alice Cole-man
Walter Sams
City Investment & Realty Co. . . .
YvVst End H. fr T, Ass'n X r t
J h & KbJoseph & Antonla Kuberski
Joseph Kuberski :
Constant Jardot
Eva Pann
Fred Voorhles
Ersllia Sforza. Gulseppe Sforza
Vincenzo Do Stefanlo. Eugenia

8.27
0.37

• 60.01'
9.10

30.03
9.10
9.10

4S.59
39.13:

C47.2J
20.10
14.17
14.17
14.17

14.72
11.34

14.1S
152.93
144.49
154.13
3-7.92

16.27
44:31

196.5S
1S1.S7
5S.7S
53.65
.- S - G 3
17.65

*s".5o
5.4 G
7.2S
5.46

247J +
10.91
43.31
39.5S

56.1S
CS.64

•r'.s't

5:5"

"Sforza TTTiTST"
'Oscar "Bass . : . . . : . . . . . . . : . . . :^r. 1.71"

Bernard McNally ' 4.27
Bernard McXally 3.41
Frank C. Linton &'Bertha

Fannie M. Pendleton I.2S
FaniUo-i l^Pcndle ion . . ~ . . . 1.2S-
Fannie M. PenHleton 1.70
Fannie M\ Pendleton . . . : . 1.70
Fannie >r. Pendleton 3.41
Catherine B. Lindsay 1Q.23
James G. Voorhies 4.27
rhar l e s Taylor.-. • •-, •••-•• _3.U

~7~Vcrling-U. Rush 3.41
Florence M. Smith 1.71
Florence St. Smith 1.71
Jake Schwartz 3.41
Jake Schwartz . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . 3:41
Charles H. Kwenlln .". 1.2S
Charles H. Swenlln ......... 1.28
James G. Voorhies . > % i . \ 2-56
James G. Voorhies \'.T..... 2,56
Herbert C. £ Minnie V. Bunn . . . 5.12

12.11

-.11!-
.29
.23

2.96
.06
.06
.08
.OS
.16
.«S
.29
.23
.23 "
.12
.12
.23
.23
.06
.00
.17
.17
.34

SECOND WARD
Amon—r-.-r-.-r-.-

2 « 1 T 5 5 -
•I.S2
4.56
3.64

15.07
1.34
1.31..
1.7S
1.7R

. 3.57
10.91

4.56
3.64

" '3 :64- .
1.S3
1.S3
3.C4
3«4
1.34
1.3 i
2.73
2.73
5.46

1$ 47

AnKolo and Amelia Barsottl 98.89
Kred and Sophie Chrlstensen . . . . 73.32
Harry F. and Eva Suitor ' 57.97
Mortensen Const. Co., Inc 52.00 "
James O'Donnell 102.30
John Orvllle App-ar and Anna . . . . . . .
Jacob Mebus . . . .
Jacob Mebus . . . .

—John—eh opcy— 256—
John Chopey 2.5C
Evans Construction Co 9T..4S
Charles C. Koenlff 10.23
Charles C. Koenlu 24.73

- Margaret CrCrampton " . : . . r ;". . . . 75.SS-
Martcaret C. Crampton 3.41
Thos. J. Murphy
Peter and Tcssle Brady SS.6H
Joseph and Susan Kropfeld 5S.S3
John Smith, Est 57.97

"Molly Stern 3.41
Molly Stern 3.41
Evans Construction Co S4.-M1
Will iam and Anna Branney 90.37
Evans Construction Co 12^.17
Harold A. and Angelina F . Conrad 107.42
Evan Evans 110.S3

- E v a n Evans . . . . . . . . . . . . . 119.35
Joseph and Amelia Kappel SI.XI
Charles O. Kocnlir 9.38
Charles C. Koenlff 11.94
Charles C. Koenlfr 11.9-1
Alfred and Su.* în Mltclu-ll . . . .
Gustave "W. and Mary Bcrpc-r . . . 5.12
Theo.. Eary nnrl Annie - . . . . . .
Theo. Eary and Annie . . . .

•fiustavu 1'uhrln^ and GeorKiana . . . .
Gustave FuhriiiK ami CJcor^iana . . . . "
Gustave l-'uhrln^ and Goor^riana . . . .
Guntavft Kuhrln^ and GeorKiana . . . .
llustavc Fuhrin^c and Georsiana . . . .
Gustavo FuhrinK and Georjdana . . . .
Custavc Fulirin-pr-atnl Georgiana . . . .
IViMiililiu^ Construction Co 2.9S
"Workmen's IJMK. & Loan Assn. . . r,2.St*»
Anthony Kowalskt 187.r>i»
Antanas and Anna Kempa 2C9.39
Henry W. Dennis C.S2
Robert J. Smyth C.S2
George Henscn 5.1-
Louise Drechsler 3.41
Gcnevievo Tarnoff C.S2
EuKin.- Knllnuk C.S2
John L. and Margueri te Markey . . C1.33
H.rtli:i Martin ' " '.'.'.'.'.'. '.'.'.' '.'. '.'.'.'. lnc'.F,7

l l .nO
21.87
S1.S7

' 9.Vs
11:04
11.04

23.57

ll'.'ji
25.SS
1C.5G
lfi.'JC
1C.90
13.5C
1C.9H
16.90
29.7S

John M. Illackburn 6.S2
John M. Blackburn 6.82
"William J. and nose E. Armst rong 179.03
O«or f t and Malml Schacffcr 49.45

" H a r r y W. and Olive Mitchell 154.31
Soscdn Hufflnl 4.2C
Fidelity Union T r u s t Co 117.73
Lylo II. l'.ee!) j 1C3.CS
Kvans Construction! Co 117.K5
Evans Cori.structionLCO- 214.Rf.
OlK.L I'.ealty Cn, Inc., N. J 70.73
Jolm and Helen Kl la r HS.r.O
Richard Robson. Est 59.58
William and i; i l tn Tlio'mpson . . . 23.02
Oscar Radlir 97.19
Harry ,-ind Dora Werb l t sky . . . . 4.27
Harry and Dora Werb l t sky . . . . 4.27
William A. and Alice M. SprocK 2.55
Samuel J. Summer 2.50
Unsa Bond and Antonio Dasalvla 2.50
Leon I. Darllmr 97.19
Johanna. JItklos (1929) ,.S0

(1933) 162.83
Ceonre and Kat ie Krasnosky . . . ' 37.51
.Sylvester Hoodzow 44.33

9.46

U.CO
4.99

e!so
.70
1.3S
1.33

—.-17-
.17

6.33
.07

1.07
5.05
.23

n.si-
3.92
3.S7

5.63
6.03
S.41
7.16
7.39
7.9«
5.45

.63

.79

.79
. 1.45 ..

.34
3.4S
6.97
3.55
3.95
3.95
3.10

•3.33
3.35
S.06

.20
2.47

20.79
17.96

.45
.45
.34
.16
.45
.45

5.64
.CS

7.11
' .45

.45
11.93

3.30
10.29

.20
T.77

W.91
7 S5

14.3S
5.11'
7.90
3.46
1.53
C.4S

!29

'.17
A"

0.48

11.17
1.75
2.95

.loseph ami Anna Siiuola 0.39
Henry A. Slakin G5.65
l ' ahni ra TamassI 7.68
Alfonso and Irene Biscardi (1932) 89.70

(1933) 37.51

.30
4.37

.51

105.49
7S.31
60.68
54.42

109.10
19.06
23,23
23.2-5

2r7-3—
2.73

101.SI
10.90
26.40
95.65

3.64
9.46

lOa.fll
73.79
61. S4

3.64
3.64

90.03
96.40

134.58
133.50

-127.31
.87.29
10.01
112.73
•12.73
31.00

5.46
1.-..3S
32.85
Ifl.al
zo.ai
20.9a
16.72
20.91
20.91
37.82

3.18
TJ5.33
242.24
2S7.35

7.27
7.2T
5.46
3.57
7.27

S2.9S
JO-.M-

113.GS
7.27«
7.27

197.27
52.75

164.60
4.46

LJ5.5O
174.59
125.50
229.15

81.84
126.40

72.50
24.55

103.67
4.56.
4.56
2.CS

3!

174.SO
•30.20

47.'.'S
13.39

49.52
49.5.2
49.52

10.00
15.96
16.96
16.96
13.56
16.96
16.96
20.35

C.69
70.02

8.'19

THIRD WARD
Dema Pollotta
Demi Pollotta
Llnv Holding Co., Inc.,
•Llew Holding Co., Inc.,
Llew Holding Co., Inc.,
Lk-w Holding Co., Inc.,
Llew Holding Co., Inc..
Mae V. Brunt
Julia B. Josephson . . .
Julia B. Joscphson . .

-Julia—B r—Josephson—.-.i
lulla_4i lua tp l

H. .
H.
H.
H..

H. .

446 61 & 63
146 « & 6t
4)7 68
448 39,40*: 41

Julia B. Josc-phson
Anton and Mary Anderson

-Hudolph^Ji,' Glzclla and Anna
Gless-- . . . ' , : . . , . „

A. Korbely Co
A. Korbely Co
G. Edwin and Harriet M. Cook . .

Mary K. Corblt
Caroline- B. Randolph

.2 56
-2.56
2.56
2.56

, 2.56
2.C6
2.56
4.27

13.64
40.92

-223.36-
13.IU
13.64

141.52

105.71
161.9S
li l .75

,160.27

HS'.33

.17

.17

.17

.17
J 1 7

.17

.17

.29

.93
2.73

2.73
2.73
2.73
2.73
•2.73
C.73
2.73
4.5G

IT. 5 7
43.65

14:93 238:24
.93
.93

9.13

7.07
10.SO
10.13
10.C7
17.07

S.91

14.57
14.57

150.95

112.7S
172.78
101.S8
170.91

157!24

WARD

Block Lot Some of Owner

451
451
451
4 CO
463
<64
465
4C5

IS
46S
46S
468
468
47G
476
4S0
4S5
4S5

"4S6~
4S8
4SS
4S9
491
431

3 Samuel F . Zuman
8 - Samuel F . Zuman

19 Samuel F. Zumnn- . . . '
19, 20,12&24 Mary M. Frohmo . . . . . . . "

11 Harry W., and Olivo MltchoH . .
32 Ernest M. Kull : .

- 6 T. and P. Corp., RahTVay, N. J. .
« T. and F. Corp., Railway, i j . 3. .

J033
d Prior

33.34
35.81
4.40

S17.JB
191.82
»«4O

0
9

14
15
12
60
12
17
27

20
23

S3&56

James Moran
James Moran-
Jsjnes Moran ;
Jajncs Moran ..".'
Stephen Jackson
Broadbank Corp ." . . . . .
Jamc« B. Bostwtck
Carmela La Guardla ....'.
Fannio Splnella
Fnri VT nnd M''^^ T. WHUAT •-»».

- Earl H., and Merle L.- WoJter . . .
William S. Straub ; . . . . . . . .
George- and Geraldlno Angelo . . .
Augustus H. Berscr and Lillian Ii .
SchuyJer Ĉ  TcrrJU
Thos. F. and Hcleji V. .Higslns

»«4O
S12.ES
JS4.73

306.90
93.78
71.61

109.12
20.69

213.49
U5.S5
H2.99

81.S4.
2il7

—14-73
19.4S ,

lV.7»

10.83

95.4S
153.15
113.53

lY.58

AS
1.51

~'.\»
lD.lt
12.13

1.0$
9.14

17.87

:0 .46

I'.W
7.47

'M?
8.97
I.S?
«.4S
1.48-

*6J7
10.13
7.50
8.13.

1 .03

IP
sa.K
Jt.iQ

4.BJ

J04.61
145.4>

402.70

348.78
100.01

91.1Q
111.11

8I.7«
KJJ.4S
15S.J4
141.16

87.13
21.65.

101.85
103.68
110.03

18.ST .
15.26

..J0.5J

(l)li'l M3.88
494 21 Charles L. Koonlff and Chris.

Mortonson 289.85
515 43 Helen limplo i tolnicr ' 88.95
31G 37 Char les Edwin Russ 10.«6
516 51 J a m e s F . and Lucia McCartney

.11,11 '

Coming
Events

Frid»y, Sf pteipber 87
•W e . T. TJ. conference held In

Trst ?resbyurlan cljurcli at 10

Kick-off dance, R c f o s e v e H
school' auditorium, high . school
phf pf I"̂ 1*1"? an<$ ^n(\ sponsor-
tagr, 8:30 to midnight.

Supper meeting ol Men's BlUe
jiss of Trinity M. E. church at

1:30 p. m. •
Meeting, Junior club, Union

Council, No. 31, Junior O. U. A.M.
vening..
Meeting of Third Word Domo-

:raUo club at headquarters.
-•Dinner,--Men's- club—of —the

Church of the Holy Comforter,
:30

19.53 ,
4.06
.SO

-309.17 > .
"." oi.ai

11.16

17
IS

-31

(193S)
Ell iaboth and Francis O'Neill
ElliabeUi and Francis O'Neill .
John D. and Holen Power

132.14
90.50
13.03
66.07

32.07
4.S4
1.63
3.0S

324.(4*
95.S4
24.SS
69.15

S«turdar, September 28
Men's outing of First Presby-

terian church.
DUIUKI fry OommHtee ot Twenty-

me at 6:30 p. m.. In First Pres-
iyteTian church.
Covered dish luncheon by •jfom-

527
532
532 .-
533
533
534
53 4
534
535"
525
535
536
536
-43?
537

537
537

18
19

39
40
2S

31
40
11
12
26

~3

S

Louis and Susie Vlrag 1.70
Louis and Susie Vlrae • 1.28-
Taul Sica , 3.41
Paul Sica * 3.41
Lucrczia Fcrraro ^ 3.41
Lucrezla Fcrraro 3.41
Ai-scnlo and Anna lppollto 3.41
Andulfo Tumincllo 3.41
Sllchelo Bottl 23.87
Carmela Mobilla Jr 3.41
Carmela Mebillo Jr J.41
MlchcJe Bottt 3.41

Louis ituratori S.ll
Louis Muratorl -3.41

21

Antunlo—I'rezlosa—
Antonio Prezlosa
Francesco. RenzanI
Franceses Rcnzan 1
Francesca Kenzanl

_ lUoh«!eBU
L137 27&2S Leon and Hose Roscniiold ".'...'.'.

540 10&-U Franr isko Remand
540 15 Ernes t Blank '
540 1C-17-1S Franzlsko Remand
540 G5 & 6U AnKelo Plana
542 7 Frank and Clara Delia Rosa—•..
542 Gl & 62 Ernest Blank
544 2S-29&30 N. and V. Salerno and Frank

Cozzolinc
551) 17&1S Wm. H. Burton :
550 56 Anna M. and Elmer Roy Vreeland
552 40 Har ry Gordon and Joseph Press-

552 4R E r i c S l m m a T ;-.
554 10 Louise Schneider
556 44 J o h n ' H . ~ Roarko
556 45 John I I . Roarko
557 47 — Mclvln C. and Florence if. Col

' - cord
555 . 13 Richard Schuldcr . . . . • • ; . . . . •

561 S Kel'ah S, and Mabel El Barcsford
563 21 Mary M. Atkinson
563 23 Harry Berffer
564 S&'IO Victor D'Ambrosia and Virginia
565 7 ~ Sarah E. Copper^
5G7 16 Bivrd and Ju l i a Stolhnan
569 69 Nitro and Anna Buleczo
5S0 17 Hannah Thornhll l
5S0 IS Hannah Thornhll l
5S2 19 Antonio Prezlosl
5S2 20 Antonio Preziosl
5S4 39 .Mary-Pino" .v.;::..rv....^.7.vr
5S4 40 Mary Pino :'
5S4 41 Mary Pino
554 42 Mary Pino
584 43 M a r r Pino
556 63&G1 Fred and Charles Qerold
555 5S August T. Ulm-and Charles FrIU.

Junior
5SS 59 August T. Ulm and Charles Fritz,

Junior
590 • 5 George M. Frlese
593 5 Clara. Miller 1
593 « Clara. Miller
iii 7 Cl.ira. Miller

3.41
3.41
3.41
3.41

"3.41
-l+.M-

.08

.OS

.23
J13
.23
.33
.13
.13

1.59
.31
.23
.32
.31
.29

J

il.7S
1.34
3.64
3.64
J.64
3.64
3.C4
3.64

:s.<«
1.61
J.64
3.6t
3.C4
184

en~of Zlon Luthcran~churcn in
church from noon to 2 o'clock.

Meeting, Rahvay Republican
club in Jr. O. O. A.1U. hall.

Sunday, September 29
Promotion Day In pecond Pres-

byterian church.
Rally Day in Trinity M. E.

church, Sunday school and church
service.

.33

.23

.23
:.85

J.64
2.6i
3.S4
3.C4

4 7 : 8

89.52

Business meeting, Epworlh lea*
ue of First M. E. church. 8 p.m.

Tuesday, October 1
Installation of officers of Boh-

ray Council, Knights oJCpTum-
'US.

Welfare association meeting of
Second Presbyterian church.

Women's day gym classes start
rt'iSe "Y." ~~-~~" """""

First meeting of tha Blue Trl-
ngle club.
Card party. Rahwajr Dcmo-

ratic Women's ' association at
h .

Vfednetdar, October 2
Meeting, Qrover Cleveland P.-
. A. evening at 8 o'clock.
Annual-public-csrdTJartjT~St.

Ann's society pt St. Mark's par-
ish In parishhaU. 37 Hamilton
Ureet. evening. Mrs. Julius Gu-
ba«. chairman

Clara Miller
1 El izabeth ITen*

22 Richard & Edw. J. Bcrmlngbam
15 Mario L. A. V. Mlchaud
1G Mar ia L. A. V. Mlchkud
17 Mar ia L. A. V. Mlchaud
18 Maria L. A. V. Michaud
27 Ifat l lde E. & Carl T. Haasa . . . .

616
616
616
616
610
C.IG
GIG
616
61G
616
GIG
616
619
619
019
GI9
613 .
619
G.19 .
C19
G2I
621
G23
G23
032
632
G"32
G32
632
G32
G32
G32
1)32
632
G32
G32
632
632
C32
G32
G32
C32
G32
632

_ 6 3 2 _

G32
G32
G32
632
632
G32
C32
632
632
G32
633
633
633
C34

634

635
" 0 3 5 " "

47
43
49
3

33
1C
1

3'
4
5-
6
7
9 .
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

28
29
30
31
32
33
34
1 -S
129
130
131
132
133
134
135
13 -
14
37
3S
1

3
4
5
C
7
8

1»
11
12
13
14
IS
16
17
18
19
20

8.53

1.53

V.ii
3.41

-6H-
3.41
3.41
3.41
3.41
8.41
3.41
3.41

06.74

- .57

16.5i

.23

. _. -sm
Richard A. & Edw. J. Bcrrolnsrharo ' 1.70
Richard A. & Edw. J. Berxnlnffhdm v " 1.7-0
Richard A. & Edw. J. Birmingham 1.71
Edward H. & Frank H. Coan 5O.4S

- Edward H. & Frank H. Coan . . . S0.4S
George Allfree 3.41
Richard A. & Ed«-. J. Bermlngham S.5G
Santell Realty Co., Inc 2 5S
Santcll Realty Co., Inc. 2.5S
Santell Realty Co., Inc 2.56
Santell Realty Co., Inc 2 56
Sanlell Realty Co.. Inc. . . . . . ; . ; . 2.50
Santell Realty Co.. Inc 2.3G
Santell Realty Co., Inc 3.41
Santell Realty Co., Inc. 6.12
Santell Realty Co., Inc 2.5S

-Santcll Realty Co:, Inc 2 50
Santell Realty Co., Inc. S.5G
Santcll Realty Co., Inc 4.27
Santell Realty Co.. Inc . 4 27
Santcll Realty Co.. Inc 4.27
Santell Realty Co., Inc 4 27
Santeir Realty Co., Inc 4.J7
Santcll Realty. Co., Inc. 4.27
Santcll Realty Co., Inc ' 4.27
Santcll Realty Co., Inc 4.27
Santell Realty Co.. Inc 3.41
Santell Realty Co., Inc 3.41
Santell'Realty Co., Inc 2.56
SanteU Realty Co., Inc 1.71
Santell Realty Co., Inc 1.71
Santftll Realty Co., Inc 2 56
Santell Realty Co., Inc 2.56
Santcll Realty Co., Inc B.97
.Santcll Realty Co., Inc. S.97
Santell Realty Co., Inc 5.97

• Santell Realty Co., Inc 5.97
Santell Realty Co., Inc 4.27
Saniell Realty Co., Inc 4.27
Sautcll Realty Co., Inc. . : 4.17
Santcil Realty Co., Inc 4.27
Santell Realty Cp., Inc : 4 27
Santell Realty Cp., Inc 4.27
SinteU lUally Co., Inc. 4.27
Santell Realty Co., Inc 4 27

"'Ottilia "A. Kokar 256
Ottilia A. Kokar 2i$S
Elizabeth Matuskovlt3 G.82
Elizabeth Matuskovits 18.7P
Santell Realty Co., Inc. .4.27
Santell Realty Co., Inc 4.27
Santell Realty Co., Inc 4 27
Santell Realty Co., Inc 4*7
Santcll Realty Co., Inc 427
Santell Realty Co., Inc 4 27
Santcll Realty Co., Inc 4.27
Santell Realty Co., Inc 4 27
Santell Realty Co., Inc 4 27
Santell Realty Co., Inc 4.27
Santcll Realty Co.. Inc 4 2.7
Santell Realty Oo., Inc. 4 27
SanteU Realty Co.. Inc l'27
Santelj Realty Co., Inc .'.'.'.'. £27
SanteU Realty do., Inc 4 S7
Santell Realty do., Inc. . . . . . 427

. Santell Realty Co. Inc in
Santell Realty do., Inc! '.'. r27
Santell Realty do., Inc. f.27
Santell Realty Co., Inc. -.-.-,-.-.-.-.-.-. 4^57-

.23

.13

.13
J l
.23
.13
.11
.13

9,10

S3.2S
1.61
3.54
3 64

.13
-OS
.OS

1.03
1.03

. : J

.17

.17

.17

.17

.17

. 1 7 -

.17

.23

.34

.17

.17
. .17

.29

.29

.29

.29

.1%

.29

.29

.29

!?3
• .17

.11

.11

.17

.17
.40
.40
.40
.40
.29
.29
.29
.29
.29
.29

!29
.17
.17
.4G

1.25
.29
.23
.29
.29

..29

.19

.29

.29

.29

.29

.29

.!>

.29

.29

.29

.29

.29

.19

1.84
3.«
3.SI
1.54
3.61
3.64
3.(4
IS4

~3:s<
1.71
1.7$
1.7J

•1.4»
21.49

3.64
:.7i
2.73
i.7J
2.73

2.73
3.64
C.4S
J.73
2.73
2.73

.4.58
4.56
4.56
4.56
4.56
4.56
4.66
4.56
164
3.64
a.7r
MX
1.8S
5.73
i.73
6.17
6.37
6.37
6.37
4.56
4.56
4.56
4.5«
4.(6
4.SS
4.SS
4.56
0.73
J.73
7.28

20.01
446
4.50
4.50
4.50

- 4.58
4.50

4t.sq
4.50
4.65
4.5G
4.50
4.50
4.E(!
4.50
4.50
2.58
1.66
4.50
4.50

23
33
34
35
36
37
3S
39
40
41
42
69
70
71
31

Santcll Realty Co., Inc '. "
6antcll Realty Oo., Inc. . . .
Santell Realty Co., Inc. . . .
Santell Realty Co., Inc
Santell Realty Co., Inc. .'..
Santell Realty Co. Inc
Santell Realty Co., Inc! .!!
Santell Realty Co . Inc •
Santell Realty Co.| Inc. .'.'.
Santell Realty Co., Inc.
Santell Realty Co., Inc. . . .
Paul & Sarah Koposz !.
Paul & Sarah Kapasz ...
Paul & Sarah Kopasz
Mcholas & Rose Kasaay ..

32 '.Nicholas & Rose Kassay . .

635
635
635
£35
03."
635
f,33
635

Mary -Bu&hn -.-..-..-.-.-.---.-
Mary Bushn
Mary—Bushn-

(1929)

(1929)
(1SJ3)

18 Joseph Ifattuskovits
19 Josftph Mattuskovltz
20 Joseph Mattuskovltz
21 Joseph Mattuskovlts
22 Joseph Mat tunkovl t l
2S Joseph Mattuskovl tz
24 Joseph Mattuskovl tz
25 . .Joseph Mattuskovltz

4.27
4.27
2.5S
2.50
2.56
2.56
2.56
2.56
2.S6
2.56
2.56
S.S6
6.56
2.56
2.56
3.23
J.56
3.23
2.66

—1.2*-
1.28
1.28"
4.27
4.27
8.41
3.41
3.41
2.5G
2.56

- 2.56-

.29

.29

.17

.17

.17
.17
.17
.17
,17
.17
.17
.17
'.17

".17

1.41

1.42

'•OS

4.5IT
4.5<!
4.73
4.73
4.73
J.73
1.73
1.73
2.7»
2.73
2.73
2.73
2.73

1.73

.06
.29
.29
.23
.24
.23
.17
.17
47

_ L 1 4 _
1.34
4.50
4.50
3.64
3.64
3.64
2.73
B.7S
2,73

o
j c e n t r a l *£

E<Jwln Pajmc. chairmaa.
Thnrsday, O

Chicken chow ffl
dies' auxiliary to the
Firemen's association

nansting piX t h ^
cltF

Officers' banquet,
chapter of Omega
a t t h N Y

Friday, October i»C

Card party, First Ward i
:ratic club, Veterans1 1
srU building, evening

- ^Monday, Octobtrtl
First tneeting. Hish ^

int-Teacher association f

Meetlng^YcunKjflQ
r nrcona tTXJtuymian, chmii

the home of Mrs. T H I *
- , 51 Picrpont ' '

Ptrst session. Men's Bible class
if First Presbyterian church, 10
.•clock.

Monday. September 30

church.
Card party. Alurr.n; (

club at 887 St. Gto:?L

Wednesday, Oclohtt'S*
Public card purty by u

Ud of Carpenters" ur̂ oa bn

Thnnday, October «
Masquerade party, r

:ial club at home of
Suddy, West Grand

_. October IJ
Seml-ftnnual roll cay ±

M. S. church.
~—Saturday. October 2(
Hallowe'en masqucrad*

Senior Fellowship,
tcrlan church.

Monday. Oclobfril
Card party. Lad:?*' auricrl

the Exempt Firemen's •,
Exempts' home. 100 !^u_ ,

Tnnday, Oclober M
--Frankfurter roaj;. 5mv
lo»-ship, First rcsby.cnac 1

Meeting, Ladies' Aid society of
Zion Lutheran church, home o."
Mrs. E. .Gritschke. 3Q .Fulton
street.

Organization meeting of High
School Chapter. National Honor
society, afternoon.

Meeting, vestry of the Church
if the Holy Comforter.
-MeoUpg of WomenV-amiliaiy-

of Memorial hospital, 3 p. m. in
the hospital.

Midweek services start. Young
People of Trinity M. E. church.

Thursday. October 3
BIrth"day~sociarorihT"CHeerful"

.Workers of Grand Street chapel
M t i g of Washington Camp

No. 17J, P. O. S. A.
Luncheon. Ladies' Aid society of

First M. E. church. Mrs. Boberl
Graeme, chairman.

Friday, October 4
Meeting. Friendship -circle In

:he First M. E. church parsonage.
Public card party. Second Ward

Democratic club at Eagles' home.
Saturday. October 5

Meeting. Junlorcttcs. Girls' aux-
iliary Mulvey-Ditmars Post 681
V. F. W.

Monday, October 7
Meeting, Women's Choral club

Y. M. C. A.
Sunday, October 6

Fall Communion in Second
Presbyterian church.

Communion service in First
Presbyterian church, evening.

Monday, October 7
The Chiefs of the Past Poca-

hontas will hold a card party In
the home of Mrs. August Kiel 4
Johnson street, at 3:30 p. rr. '

Meeting Alumni Commercial
club in home of Mrs. Marie Keef e
108 West End avenue, Newark.

Tuesday, October 8
Card party. Third Ward Demo-

cratic club, headquarters, 24 Wes
Milton avenue, evening.

Public card party by Women of
Moose, In Moose home, Fulton
street, evening, Mrs. August
in charge.

Public card party by Third
Ward Democratic club in head
quarters. 21 West Milton avenue

Thursday, October 10
Card party anil supper by De-

gree of Pocahontas in home o
Mrs. Joseph Mosso, 73 Ludlow
street.

Super and card party, Rahwa'
l t^0S^ 3 o t i

tas, at home of Mrs. Joseph
Mosso, 73 Ludlow street.

Friday, October 11
Columbus Day card party {>y

Bahway Council, Knights, of Co
lumbus. . '

Friday, October 11
Official opening night for boys

division of the Y. M. C. A.
Saturday, October 12

Dance, Alpha Kappa chapter o
Omega Gamma Delta at Colo.nl
Country club.
"Boy Scouts trip to West Poin

MondayrOctober-14
Meeting, Bahway Young Bepub

licin club.
Get-together and rally, (Rahwa

Demoratic club. Eagles' home.
Card party. Ladies' auxiliary .

the Exempt Firemen's association

^•******• October is
Slrst o* «erie5 of coy"

tahway branch. Ncefleisffik
jf America, in j w B

lothing Stolen

Intruders who wi
t the home of Jas

3tanton- street;- 53j'
suits And a
semblcan ^
revealed when the Quzsi u
:urncd home this -xttl i 'y |

• c o i : 1 ^

,-isU
Entrance was Eiatd _

m unlocked icret:: doorc:
porch and prying :he hoaa
open. Detectives .McMst
Kiesecker and Cour: Cc.-i
rt Investigated ar.i nude u

:empt to obtain fi.-.;erpr.r:i
A teletype aianr. coa;

description of the 5
was sent.

NAMED GVAKDL15
George M. Kasan. 125

treet, has been appointed I

er signed by Vice
Buchanan. Kngan ^ii dre
o reimburse Union cc^nly Uti
»st.of the woman's :m
t Greystone Park i-.om SSUj

deposit to her crcdi: :a »1
field bank.

A disensc which ihidazit
human skull may
dentified as nature's
evolve a more durable ui?>36

QOOR

l!f
That Third

Every woU-informcd poredj
day knows that groivics t-
peed three fall meals a d»-
olio know that school *«*

for as rnudi 1

•etivu pli]
result we
a t t e n t i o n
given to tl« '
lunch J>robks-J
only

luncheons, but school
accepting their responsibilirj-.
tractive lunchrooms
odded. Competent «*••- , j
ticians are being cmploj"Mi»J
largo schools. Even the *°*
schools now hare n gu "'
plate or an oil stove.

Equipment, however, « °"
most important thins;. « a

the child cets to cat that »
Next to thafwe L - u ̂
pleasant surroundinRs
genial atmosphere for
school.

For most children who are
pelled to remain nt school
the noon hour, the fchool
ons of the three daily rve-'
fact needs erapbasis, for
often overlooked. It mean
should give just as much
to the selection of food
qmount as we do to nW (

home. Left-overs such »^
and bread thrown into a
mp_plyjthe all-round -

T s r W i t
effort, the essentials
building, energy, and
be prodded. In brief,
every day. vesetnble
aandwiched.J» jar of ""
custard, and -a tasty

«

THIRD WARD (Continued)

l o t Name of Owner

Louis & Airnon Toth
I.oula & Airnon Toth ,
Loula ft AKnea ToUi .
Louln & ABrt?« Toth
Mra. J. Dally
lira. J.. Dally

s
1033

and Prior
III*!m

FOURTH WARD

10-11

i s - ; i

Morris I t £ Anna Black

Morris & Annlo Black . . .

(1933)
.(1931)

(193!)
(isa

I «_.—•'.

(1933)
Vlnc<mxo Da 8tnfanl» . : . - . - . 1 P J . .
Ellnworth C. illller
All Cities Realty Co. of America
All Cl t lo Realty Co. of America
Rlchnrd Hamilton, Inc

GlRflo Volpo
Maud Chcvalltr

: 5
2J8.7O
H2.J1
13C.(0

1SJIS
11.76

148.34
:C9.19
199.44
417.73

78.43
<7

29.24

3.91
9.89

10.93
10.82

i Kphrlam & LIUIs lllnck '.
Lillian --Bgrman—. —. , ^ . ^ - , _ ^ ^ .^

2.73
2.73
•S.73
•2.73
2.73
2.73

SIS.60

307^5

41.SJ
158.23
28C.3S
21O.M
4(5.58

63.65
4.5S
4.5G

_._.4.B«.
4.E6

131,11!

» a n k 6t Krina X). Whltehead
WlafllBlov. Z.ih%rchak
Kred -Voorhles
William Ilelrt Hani Inn & Grace U
William Hi'Ul Hnnlliii; &QracoB.

9S.04
104.01

10.23
13.S1I
17.H

103.57
118.30

10.91
15.55

Annio C. Iloff
Annie r. Hoff
Annie C. Hoff
Annlo C H"ff

42.08

Jtiinen Kdmunda K»l ' ] '
!l<-nr<l«Uu & Frank Bruno
K!la Z. Nno
Artcmun II. & Mary Slrn»non ' •
AnmilM 71. & Mary Simpson . " "
Mnrlou Zlrnklrwlct . . . |

Artc7«u» 11. & Mary Slrniiiion'!'.'.'.
Artcmua II. k Mary Slmnnon .
Arthur J. Haujcr
Arthur J^ Ifnt>9i>r
Arthur &. Mll jrr i l 'Prewea ".'.'.'.'.'.
Sllllv Scanlctlfld

cn .
A r t h u r MrMullen Cr*.
Arthur Mrilullrn rn
Arthur Mcilult.n Co
Arthur MrMullrn Oo.

I::
III

Aridur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur

-Arihqr-
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur

Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arlhur

V O M L
MoMnilrri" ("u
ifcJIullrn On.
Mrilul l tn Co.
MrMulkn r,
M.-Mullin <•„.
McMullt-n *"i>.
McMuil^n <*<>.
M c M u i I r n Co.
MeMul l r t i Co
Mrilulhn <>..
Mr-Mullcn <*o.
M&MulIrn Co.
Mcilnlli-n m.
Mc^fullrn <'o.
MtOIuiUn ,"(t.
11.11 u 11, n 1',,.
MrMul)«n Co.
McMullea Co.
McMull tn Co.

|=S—ir—

I

iTcMulli-n "C(i.
McMullcn Co.
McMjilIrn Cu.
MrMulIrn C..
SlfJIullcn Co.
MrMallcn Co.
McMulUn Co.
McMullrn **«.
MoMullrn Co.
Mrilullcn i!u.
.V.-Hull<n <'o.
Mollu}l«i»-&>^
Mcilullrn Co.
MrMullrn Cu.
Mi-Jlullen Co.
Mi-Mullm Co.
ilcMulicn CQ."
JlcMuilrn Cu.
VcMuUcn' Co.
MrJ!t)!I»n Co.
McMulltn Co.
McMullcn Co.

17

IS

Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arlhor
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Killlc
T ! l ! ^ W c l K T
A r t h u r XtrMull«n Cu. . . .
A r t h u r MfMolKn ••" •••
A r t h u r Mri lu l l rn Oo. . . .
A r t h u r McMulltn Co. . . .
A r t h u r McMulIrn Co. . . .
A r t h u r Mci lu l l tn Oo. . . .
Arthur iJci lulUn Co, . . .
Ar thur Mrilullrn Co, . . .
Arthur McMullcn Co. . . .
Ar thur McMullen Co. . . .

—Arthur— JteMull«n-Co.—r,-.
Ar thur McMullcn Co. . . .
Ar thur McMulltn Co. . .
Arthur MrMullcn Co. . . .
Ar thur McMullcn Co. . . .
Ar thur Mt-ilulUn Co
Arthur McMullcn Co. . . .
Ar thur McMullcn Co. . . .
Ar thur McMullcn Co. . . .
Ar thur McMullcn CV. . . .
Ar thu r McJlulkn Co, . . .
Ar thur McMullttl Co. . .
, \ r l h u r -McMulli n C>_ . . .
Ar thur McM-J'.lr-l Co. . .
Arthur SleMu'V-n «',. . .
Ar thur Mt-MUlMi Co. . .
Ar thur Mv-Mullrn Co. . .
Arthur McMullcn Ci. . .
Ar thur McMullcn Co. . .
Ar thur McMullin Co, . .
Arthur McMulIrn '"

. Ait l iur -McMullcn Co. . .
Arthur MoMullcn Co. . .
Arthur McMultcn Co. . .
Arthur Mcllullcn Co. . .
Arthur McMullcn Co. . .
Arthur McMullcn Co. . .
Ar thur McMullon Co. . .
Ar thur MoMullcn t'o. . .
Arthur McMullcn Co. . .
Arthur McMullcn Co. . .
Arthur McMullcn Co. . .
Arthur McMulti-n <N>. . .
Krv<icrlck J. l ' a rk . r . . .
Ar thur MrMullcn <V.
Arthur McMullcn Cu. . .
Arthur McMullcn C11. . .
Arthur McMullcn Co. . .
Arthur McMullcn Co. . .
Arthur MoMullin Co. . .
Arthur McMullcn 0<i. . .
Arthur McMullcn Co. . .
Ar thur McMullcn c . . .
Ar thur Mc-Mullen (*n.".v
Ar thur Mcilullcit Cu. . .
Arthur Mi'Mollrn Cu. . .
Ar thur MvMullcn c>. . .
Arthur McMullcn Co. . .
Ar thur MrMullcn Co. . .
Arthur MrMullcn "Co. . .
Arthur McMullcn Co. . .
Arthur MoMulIcn Co. . .
Ar thur McMullcn Co. . .
Arthur McMullcn C o . . . .
Ar thur McMullcn Co. . .
Ar thur McMullcn Co. . ,
Ar thur MoMullcn Co. . .
Arthur McMullcn Co. . .
Ar thur McMullcn Co. . .
Arthur McMullcn Co. . .
Ar thur McMullcn Co. . .
Ar thur McMullcn Co. . .
Arthur McMullcn Co. . .
Ar thur McMullcn Co. . .
Arthur MaMullen Co. . .
Arthur McMullen Co. . .
Arthur McMullcn Co. . .
Arthur McMullen Co. . .
Arthur McMullcn Co. . ,
Arthur McMullcn Co. . .
Ar thur McMullcn Co. . .
A r t h u M M t U

FOURTH WARD (Continued)

Block l#ot Name of O-nntr

Equator Realty fc Imp. Co. . .
Rosallo Sul
Rosalie Sul
Itoaallo Sul
Carmen Franco
Carmen Franco
Associated Homes. Inc.
Jersey Acres, Inc.. N. T. City
Jersey Acres, Inc.. N. y. City
Jphn_J. Tuaka . . . . . .^.j^. ^_.^ .

""John JfYuska .....'..'...'. .."1
John J. Yuska
Associated Homes, Inc
Associated Homes, Inc.
Associated Homes, Inc
Associated Homes, Inc
Associated Homes, Inc . ' . ' . . . .
Associated Homes, Inc
Associated Homes, Inc
Associated Homo, Inc :
Associated Homes, Inc

•Associated Homes, Inc
Associated Homes, Inc
Associated Homos. Inc

- Associated Homes, Inc. ...".".
Associated Homes," Inc
A.««o<:lnted=Homcs,_Inc. •_L_-^_
A««o«-lnti."cl Homes Inc: ~

Tnxrn
1VB3

and Prior

5.12
5.12
5.12
5.12
,2.58
2.50

13C.40
5.12
5.12

m
To make the transfer from

morning to afternoon and eve-
ning troops easier for those girls
whose hours at school have
changed this year it was de-
cided ,to have a Girl Scout-Round
Dp -at- the- Scout- House -on-Sat-,
urday morning from 10 to 1L:3O.
Due to the-illliess of Miss Mar-
tha E. Crawford, local director,
Mrs. A. C. Brooki and Mrs. Roger
Rblph wlil be in charge. At this
time all the Girl Scouts in the
•city and a'ny-girl-lO-years old or
over who want to join a Girl Scout
troop this fall will gather at the
Scout (House and meet their troop
;aptain, report any change—in

Associated Homes. Inc.
Assocjatetl Homes, Inc.
Associated Homes, Inc.
Associated Homes, Inc

H i m " . Tne.
Associated Homes,
Associated Homes,
Associated Homes.
Associated Homes.
A?-*osJ <U vd_Hom.c,iJ_
Associated Homes,
AsHOclated Homes,
Associated Homes,
Associated Homes,
Assoclatod Homes,
Associated Homes,
Associated Homes,
Associated Homes,
Jonaa Llcbman . . .
Jonas Lichman . . .
Jonas Ijlrbnian . . .
Anna Seener . . ...^
Anna Sc-gner
Jersey Acres, Inc.,
Jersey Acres, Inc.,
T < Tin-

. City

. City
City

Jersey Acres, Inc., X. Y. Clty
Jersey Acres, Inc., N. Y. City
Jersey Acres. Inc., N*. Y. City
Jersey Acres, Inc., N. Y. City
' «.•>• > f r . . TT.̂  V V rily
Catherine BerKkamp
Catherine BerKk-"imp . .
Elizabeth O'Connell . . .
Ellrnbcth O'Connell . . .
Faddy & AK'K-S Mas.ila
Faddy & Agnes Xluijala
Hans Miller
Hans Miller

F I F T H W A R D
Stephen J. Iltyburn

—Art-hur-H—Mrrshon—.-.-.-.-. .U952)
(1333)
\

Schlmml-1 . .
Clara H. Fowlor
Wm. II. & Margare
Jacob Zuman
Wm. H. & Klizabeth Van I'clt . .
Walter J. Hartje

_Ell_tn VC-.tti- J J
- Krank & Julia Oltiunanuk-. . . - . . . - -

Adolph L'lbrluk
Adolj>h L'lkrick ,
Mabi-I U I'lbrlck
MalicI U Ulbrlck

9S.SS
—SS.SO

CS.20
110.83
117.65

55.01
115.09

10.23

U Ulbrlck
Charl?<f-ST trt-ben
Frederick t Nora Schcll
n . b i c c a I,cvlt*ky
Rebecca Levilsky
Central HomeBldK-. & KinanccCo.
Jtichard U. Manner
Richard B. Slagncr _.:..__
Clyde N. f J inni M. Arnold

Clyde N". S Anna M. Arnold
Gladys M. Harms
Carolyn Ellsworth Baskerville . .

—Joseph-& Lottie Klmrnick
Anthony L. & Rose NiiEey
William Herbert Moulton
Helen SI. Klase
Kscalano Puccl
Escalano Puccl

13.C4

13.C4
141.52
443.30

3S.4S
.146.63

31.55
:s . !4

284.28
173.91

3.64
3.6 <
3.64
3.64
3.64
3.61
3.64
3.64

118.22
125.5D

5S.01
141CJ

10.51
- _74.57
-- .S1.84-

7.U7
3.04
3.64
3.64

14.51
150.35
47I.S5
.118.91) -
:59.;3

33.66
" 30.01
281.30
1S5.50

Girl

Scout

Bulletin

to the troop meeting at tne Hours
convenient to that schedule. This
announcement will also be made
•in—the—schools so that all Girl

Scouts will be sure to hear of It
So fair the following troops w£ft

be under the leadership of the fol-
lowing:

Troop 1— Mrs. C. P. Headley
arid Mrs. Ethel Jennings.

Troop 2—Mrs. George Mingus
Troop 5—(Mrs. (Roger Rolph—to

meet at the Grover Cleveland
school.

Troop 4—Miss Cecilia Schubert.
Troop 5—Mrs. Viola Samuels.
Troop 6—Mrs. Edwin Cook,

~Troop~'P^Mrs7W:"OrAUgUst
Troop 8—(Mrs. Charles Htfftr

bard.
Troop 9 — Miss Prances Cald-

well—this troop will combine with
former Troop 10, Troop 2 arid"
Troop 11. "•" -'•

Troop 12—Mrs. Roger Rolph;
Brownie l-^-Mrs. Walter Charles.
(Brownie 2—Mrs. XJrner Good-

man.
-Brownie- >i—Miss~eharlotte

. The Scout House will be open
every day from 10 to 12 a. m. and

-frem 2:30-to 4 p. m:

Lumber Co.
WILL ARRANGE A LOAN

TO ENABLE YOU TO

YOUR HOUSE

I to $2000 Payable Iii 1 to 3 Years
Low Interest Rate

See us today about plans, about materials and
about-a-Specially-Arranged-Iioarr-for-building-a—
new home or remodeling your present one. put-
ti lting on a new roof, building a garage or any
other improvement you may be planning.

Office 49 Elizabeth Avenue

BUILDING SUPPLIES

•;ffl

-Public Service
Honops-Blake-

lic Service Corporation of New
(Jersey. April 17. 1334. to fill the i to

George H. Blake, general solici-
tor and member of the Board of
-Directors of Public Sen-ice.Cor-
poratiori of New Jersey, complet-
ed 25 years of continuous service
w'ith the corporation this month.
He received the honorary gold
badge- given such Public-Service
man or woman "who completes a
quarter of a century of service.

Blake became associated with
Public Service in 1910 as"trial 'at-
torney In Jersey City. Eleven
rears later he was made assistant
leneral solicitor becoming general
.olicitor .£>! the corporation and its

subsidiary companies in April
1923. _

Blake became a director of Pub-

IS
II

b.

: i

c :
1.-.
31
4"!

23
3S
4'J
CI
H

Arthur McMullen Co.
Arthur McMullen Co
Arthur McMullcn Co
Thomas Potter . "
United Land Develop Co., X. J.
Vincent D'AmbrosIa . ,
Thomas Potter
Alfred Gove
Jo&hua TV'. & Eillth Gay
Joshua \V. & Edith flay
Mary Coleman & Kleanore
Ooleman - -
Florence Stephens •
Florence Stephens
Martha Llttlejohn
Adeline De Pass
Henry Arnold
Chns. W. Wlljon
James O. Williams
JamoH O. Wllllama .—.-.-.
James O. Williams '. •••

I l D
• no
|

43
41

1

3.S

Kdward Perry
Maruaret Perry
Hertha Schoennoclc
llertha Hchoennock
Jersey Acres, Inc., N\ V. City
Jersey Acres. Inc.. X. V. City .
M n a Maurt Hnrolnson
33<lna Maud Haroldson
Enuator Bc-aHy & Imp. Co. . . .

5,16

unexpired term of the late uen-
eral William C. Heppenheimer.

JBoy_ScoutJNews_
TEOOP 4S

T h e Buffalo Patrol represented
Troop 46 at the Scout Jamboree
in Roselle over the weekend with
Patrol Leader__Duncan _Talbot in
charge.

On October 18 there will be an
outdoor patrol rally "in Rahway
River park.
" The •entrre"trpop_wUl visit West
Point on Saturday. October 12.

The troop'meeting^will be held
tonight.

•jr j i
nvr-<*V;

•7] f>^~:

\•fr.

PRINCE S1GVARD
BERNADOTTE c f
SWEDEN WAS A-

V),
V H O SWS lM-^
P W G E H I H M

nmse&;
\ ONeE h FULLW. -

-BRUSH MAN ̂  '

C0UKTNEIIT6E,-;
GAUUaiT-WTISH - (

*' HER HOUYWGDD DE6UT.1N TVl~fC\&oT,
A U3ND0H MUSie-HAlL SINGER IN - f f i rEt.5ST GENrirMAU; hp

—••; GOMHT/ K W N e E Cf LONDON LIFE . - * -" P |

"IT'S'TRUE! that the Viennese com'posers Walter Jurmann1

and Brqnislav Kaper," European creators of Jan Kiepura song
hits, wroteJt'lllie the Tight Rope-WalkervWhich Miss Courtneidge

Jii!3^Prftjritleman!^Ms?artist^MPidj^Js ings - in - !3^ f t -P i r f ec t j i en tema!^s? ._^Mi
Also, "IT'S TRUE! that Brenda Forbes, the third of the famous
'stage'and saeen farnily of Forbes, plays in this picture." She is
' tHe daughter of Mary Forbes and the sister of Ralph. For the past
four years she has been appearing with Katherine^Cornell.in
•New:York."I...'- " ~ - - • -

* IT IS

• TRUE
±ECONOMY

•«««<-«<«<<««o>»»>>>>> >>>•>>•>»

In your own business would you think of hir-

ing an inexperienced man for a responsible

position?

When it comes to the settlement and continued

care of your estate, your family needs .anffHe-

serves specialized knowledge and skill in liaml^-

ling such complex and varied details as invest-

ments, collections, taxes, real estate management

and accounting.

By naming this trust institution as_your exec-

utor and trustee, you provide this experience,

knowledge and skill, gained through years of

trust work. This combination enables us to settle

estates without lost motion. It means not only

- economy, but also greater satisfaction to those

interested in prompt administration of the es-

tate's affairs.

A few minutes' talk with our trust officer may

prove a saving for your family.

u8>

i
iN

Deposltsin this bank are Insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
In the manner and to the extent provided under the terms of the Banking Act of 1933.

Rahway Trust Co.
NEW JERSEY

Member Federal Reserve System
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(Editor's note: Although it has been announced that action will
be taken to correct conditions at this intersection, the city has not
been assured that this new promise is not Just another one of the
many promises of action which have been made in past years).

In theSeptember 13 issue of TheRahway Record
,was contained the following quotation given to our
reporter as the text of a telegram from State High-
way Commissioner Sterner to Senator Charles E.
~ aizoaux: — -

installation at Route 25 and Lawrence street,
Rahway, we have just completed a comprehen-

—sive survey at your request and measares-frr-re—
lief of conditions will be instituted immediately."

The meaning of "immediate" to Rahway citizens
and Mr. Sterner is evidently vastly^ifferent. To

t

»c

and Mr. Sterner is evidently vastly^
-date, we haven't heard of the proposed plan of ef-
fecting a remedy being officially confirm.ed_bjr a_conV
munication to any one of. the many city officials who
have concerned themselves with this matter for the
past several years.
• In the meantime, we read in the newspapers of

dangerous intersections in .other sections of the state
~beihTTpfTrtsctedi)y costly under^passesrtTaffic-eireles

and the like. We also notice improvement to the grass
and surrounding grounds of a number of higrnyays
in an attempt to beautify our tine system ot roadsT
-- We also are informed, in the newspapers, of

"economy" efforts of the politicians in Trenton as
they try to shove the sales tax down our throats and
make us like it. Likewise, we are informed of efforts
being made to bring the 1936 American Legion con-

tention to Atlantic City with $50,000_of the taxpayers'
money being used as bait.

But still the "immediate" action promised from
Trenton does not come.. Our Route 25 and Lawrence
street intersection still continues to be splattered with
ijiood'a^nA'h^tns^othing^hort^of-^mui'deiHs^allmv^d-
to continue by our Trenton politicians. Our police
department, already under-manned, must put regu-
lar shifts of men on duty to watch our "death cross-
ing."

Our officials answer that the state can't afford

ford to take $50,000 of-the public's money to bring a
-convention to one-of-our resorts for the benefit of a
handful of business men in that city. Naturally, that
$50,000 will buy votes from the veterans of the state
but we have a suspicion that our Rahway veterans,
who have seen too much bloodshed here and abroad,
will not be induced to fall for a scheme such as that.

~ The time for action is long past. We've given up
hopes that we will get the proper solution of the mat-
ter, a clover leaf traffic circle, under-pass or over-
pass. Traffic lights won't solve the problem and even

-if-they-wouldr-we-think-our-politicians-are-too-busy-
with economy excuses and thinking up new taxation
schemes to give Rahway a thought.
, If we had only $100 of that convention fund, we
could at least erect large signs at the intersection call-
ing attention to its dangers. That might save a few
lives and prevent a few injuries. But it would cut
into the convention fund which, it appears, is much
more important to our Trenton politicians.who will
soon have the audacity to come before us and ask us
to vote for them again.

People of Rahway, flood the mails to your repre-
sentatives demanding, not requesting, action immedi-
ately. Let Governor Hoffman, Commissioner Sterner
and all the others know that we here in Rahway have
become so disgusted with their inaction that in the
future we are charging all highway murders," injuries
and losses of property at Route 25 and Lawrence
street to their negligence.

Our words in this editorial are strong but hot too
strong for a group of politicians whose negligence
allows a "death crossing" to exist in one of the better
small cities of the state—a city that contributes a
goodly share of the money which is going to pay- for
the upkeep of large cars for politicians, for planting
shrubs on our highways, for buying highway im-
provements for other sections of the state and for
inducing war veterans to come to our state for their
next convention.

We are serving notice now that we intend to
keep up this hammering at our politicians until they
act and stop giving us promises and excuses. And we
are going to continue charging the deaths and injuries
at this intersection to their unwarranted negligence.
We urge Rahway citizens to do the same.

just between

you and me
Continue 1 from Page One

Rahway has too few nice-appearing neighbor-
hoods to not heed the requests of residents who pay
good money to keep up these appearances. Some of
Rahway's best citizens live in this neighborhood and
have lived there for generations. If they were* re-
tarding progress of this city by opposing the erection
of a gasoline station, I would say erect the gasoline
station. So would a large number of other Rahway
citizens—But-they-aren't-retarding-progress—There
are plenty of tracts in this neighborhood which could
accommodate filling stations and not interfere with a
class of people who have always been classed with our
best citizens.

1 : ' [

Whenever prizes are given in garden con-
tests, you can usually count upon several of the
residents of this neighborhood winning some of
the awards. They, work hard and spend their

. money to have their places win prizes for being
outstanding and deserve a voice in their efforts
to protect their properties. There are a number
of gasoline stations in this vicinity and I wager
if you made a survey of them, you would find that
none of them are any too prosperous. At least
theyjare not sojjrqsperqus thayhey_ct>uldn't use_
more business; So why bring commercialism
into a fine residential neighborhood to create an-
other business? Naturally, I sympathize with
the owner of the property who wants to build
the station but if his actions in erecting the place
will interfere with the appearance of a fine neigh-
borhood and encroach upon the city's zoning
regulations, I see no reason why the station
h l d J b J

I'm glad to see the Rahway Republicans follow-
ing the sensible course they did in picking Judge Tal-
ley as their city chairman for the coming year. The
move was a surprise if one didn't know that there
were those who wanted Talley to be a candidate for
the committee in his district. However, he couldn't
be induced to buck a man who was already on the
committee and I don't blame him because to do so
would be to create more dissension and the Repub-
licans already had too much dissension for their for
their own good.

• * *
Judge Talley has a host of friends among

both parties in Rahway and he is the type ot man
we need in politics here. I can still remember
how he once took a lawyer who wanted him to

When There's a Boy in the Family.
By PERCY CROSBY

dismiss a couple serious motor vehicle charges
by the back of the neck and the seat of the pants
and ushered him out of his court office when he
was police judge here. And then he went on and
gave the prisoner a fair trial, fining him as he
should have been fined. And a few weeks later
the samp man gnf into sjrni|ar (rnnhlp in Newark
Talley should be able to "pull with the factions..in.J
the Republican party which were split wider in
the Loizeaux-Pascoe fight. His election this week
has already^appeared to smoothe some_ of the in-

l"urea*~feelings, real or imagined.

Likewise, I'm also glad to see that the Democrats
did the right thing in re-electing my old friend, Jim
Kinneally, their chairman. Jim has done some nice

k i y chairman and deserves^to~be re-named:
The Democrats, whose factions-are-not very notice-
able now that Mart Gettings has been made-postmas-
ter and his closest opponent, George Kirchgasner,
has also been given a federal job, appeal- pretty well
set up. Of course, they haven't done anything to take
care of Frank Fox. but while Frank was pretty well
wrought up earlier-this year, he seems to have calmed

OH! IM SURE
WOOLO RATHER

AND JAM

MAMA ADO PAP* LEFT AUrtTlfi It*
Foil CHARGE WHILC THEY ARE
AWAV WOIAO WILLIAM UKE
A LITTLE B^CAD AND J A M ?

I WANT ME
BREAD GUTTERED

AUNTIE'S 60IN6 TO 6'V£
WILLIAM AtflCe BI6 PIECE-
OF BREAD AND J A M
AUNTIE KNQWJ"'

WILL
HAVE TO PUT
WILLIAM IN THE
DARK ROOM UNTIL
H6

fiVt SORRY SHC HAD TO
PUNISH WILLIAM, QuT SHC
K THATWILLIAM
TOO. 50AU>*Tie IS" 60ING

TO GIVE WILLIAM
Nice

I Cu£S5 AN HOUR

J WANT M6L.ON6 £NOO<SH FOR HIM

ring ut rt .tee^J
Place where we.don'tdo4nj
ins is called a barber sho£

WhyTheahAhMurdA
O»U who stud on ih, rtl
Jntt to tmdo you; ^
And when you ,top to tiik
8«^, "Whari Jt TO JOT?!

-Rahway^iHfears-Ago-
From The Rahway Record—September !S.'5»!0..

Announcement that the fiftieth anniversary of j
the Church of the Holy Comforter will be marked by a
notable gift oigreatvalue was given by the Eev. Rob-

Koos Brothers -—
Furnish Model Home

down and~is now enjoying the type ot easy hie 1 long
to live but can't. The only Democratic dissension, if
it can be called such, is in the First Ward where Jim
Brennan, who polled as many votes as John Proud-
foot,-appears-to-have-been-left^out-in-the-cold.—I-re-
member reading in The Record a year or so ago about
Jim being doomed to be voted out of the chairman-
ship and heard how Jim stormed and denied the

rumor which later became a fact. Has Walter Winchell
taken over The Record's political assignment? How-
ever, if there is_any dissension in the First Ward
Democracy, it will no doubt be ironed out before
long as the boys at the helm of the party realize they
have one tough task in re-electing Al Feakes who will
need the full vote of his party this year more than
ever if he is to beat out that other outstanding First
Ward candidate, Doc Wieser. If I lived in the First
Ward, I would feel something like I did last year when
I along with other voters, was called upon to choose
between Jack Barger and Fay Talley, political oppo-
nents whose qualifications were such that both should
have been placed in the city government. That gives
me another idea, you Republicans. If Mart Gettings
does the right thing and resigns in time to give both
parties a crack at his present Council job next No-
vember, why not put Talley up for Councilman-at-
large?

the scrapbook
History of Rahway From .Newspaper Files

Friday, September 27, 1935

Rahway 65 Years Ago"
Prom The National Democrat—September 29. 1870.

The first circus of the season will exhibit in this
city on Tuesday, of next week on the commons, of
East Rahway. Bailey and Co. have the most attract
tive combination now traveling, and meets with, the
approval of the public and press wherever they ex-
hibit/as an instructive as well as an amusing'enter-
Tainment, the great variety of animals being particu-
larly interesting. The large bills posted in the vicin-
ity of the depot and the advertisement in another
column will present the full particulars.

Rahway 25 Years Ago
Prom The Rahway News-Herald—September 17, 19:o.

(From the Classified Ads.)
SWITCHES, PUFFS, etc., made from combings.

M: A. Runyon, 57 Albert street, Rahway.

0UWANTACARRIAGEquicrfocatcF
a train or keep an engagement, call Dunn and Ruddy
by telephone. Hack service to all parts of Rahway
and vicinity. Horses and carriages also for an after-
noon drive.

ert W. Elliott; rector, at the Sunday morning service.
He told the congregation that the church is to be pre-
sened a first class new pipe organ by William G. Bibb,
of New York City, a grandson of Rolph Marsh. The
latter was one of the early residents of Rahway and
gave4he-ground_upon_wlLich-tha-Holy Comforter,
church now stands., It_was_ formerly the site _of the
Marsh residence.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
... - From The Rahway Record—September S«, 1*10.

Nathan, Farber, popular member of the Rahway
police department will make his radio debut on Sun-
4 h 4 4 1 1 S i J V V B & f
sack. He will participate in the program to be given
at 12 o'clock noon with talent from the R-K-0 circuit.

Koos Brothers Direct Savins
Furniture company In St. George
avtnae~hiu furnisluKl u home ID*
Barnegat Pines. Forked River,
which is Included In those listed
In the model home . display
throughout the state tomorrow.

Fnrirm

Boss—That new.man. we put on
the Job Is a regular steam engine.

Friend—-Good -worker.- Is he?
Boss—No. he's a good whistler.

t hi
v

that
by jayahr'

THE PASt l ^ .6ONrQ WE TO-DAy

Always Fair

V0Lli3.NO.2707 RAHWAY, N. J., TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1,1935 Six Cents a W n k
DeUrered by Carrier PRICE THREE CENTS

Random Thought
i t* odd. ta-t it I Youths Admit

i rB^laf ies
During Month

[police Apprehend Trio
That Confesses To En-

tering Eight Places

We were also -rrrforrnFd ttu'TI
only time the local bacht!on".T

A»es Of Young Thieves
° Ranges From 9 To 13

In the apprehension of
Matter Of Opinion I three Negro boys, whose

penned was Mark
ment that everybody is tn
talking about the weather ta
body ever does anything i

The Kings English
Mrs. O. W. W. reports thi k

A certain local woman in i
about vacuuming the i:v
rug. says: "X hoaved up th«!
room."

haSttifFl'm
"Yip nye aidle. aye jsh. i

yen!"

Today's Simile
"Out like a light."

Sicfjfty, 1901
"Can that noise ani

a record."

Vital Statistics Dept.
There arr nn nud.

the North Pole.

Science And Research
Dept.

And neither Is the? &nj:
colony at the South Po'.e.

Famous Last Words
j -< - I like rou -B-!«:; bi.br; I
nln't the marrylnj in>e."

Letters
.'.".to .the-—
Editor

BUILDING PERMITS
BunainTTnspectorPaTiy" Pelle

grtno has recently issued the fol-
louring permits: E. Oomb, 63 !.j
Westneld avenue, demolish build-
ing: R, Vanderhoven estate Irving
street, frame addition and porch
enclousure, value *250.

MOSIER THANKS EECOED
Editor. The Record,
Sir:

May I take this opportunity to.
express my sincere appreciation
for your co-operation and inter-
est In my work at the local "Y."
Yourself, and other representa-
tives of The Record, have been
very kind in the publicity gi7en
our efforts. And it has been a
privilege to have your friendship.

I know you will accord my suc-
cessor, whoever he may be, the
same splendid consideration you
have always given me.

With every good wish,
EMEL L. MOSIER.

fEd. note: We hate to see you
go, Emil. You have contributed
a real sen-ice to the youth of
Rahway.)

IT TAXES MY PATIENCE

When you light the evening
lamp

You pay a tax.
When you buy a postage stamp
You pay atax.

When you buy the baby clothes.
When you read the morning news.
When you buy a pair of shoes.

You pay a tax.
When you watch the screen girl
x wink
. You pay. a tax.
For the water that you drink

You pay a tax.
When -you smoke a cigarette
For the dinner that you. get ^
For the beautiful coquette

You pay a tax.

When you buy an ice cream cone
You pay a tax.

When you buy a small soup bone
You pay a tax.
When you touy a loaf of bread.
When the doctor says you're dead,
And the final prayers are said1,

You pay a tax.
—-J: E. Dertlnger.

Exploratory

Surgeon—Did you operate?
Also Surgeon—Yes, for appen-

dicitis. ( ,
Surgeon—And what was wrong

with him?

SERVICE WITH A SMILE
Schwarting-€ourtesySayr:
CHANGE THE OIL

Drive In. well drain out the old and refill
with that wonderful Veedol Oil. We believe It
is the best.motor oil mode.

~Schwarting TydoTService
Opp. Peon. B. B. 8U. PIMM Bah. 7-M1S Rahnjl

Fire is

a Thief, Too
To read or hear of a fire which wrecked a home or business place,

should be a warning to every man or woman who keeps Important pa-
pers and other valuables hidden away In closet or desk or other Insecure
"secret places." ,

Robbers who Invade your home may carry off papers and other
things valueless to them, but highly valuable to you.. Fire. II it should
come, would surely reach out and consume even cleverly prized articles^-

Brlng your valuables to The Rahway Savings Institution—where
you can place them In a truly safe place. A Safe Deposit Box here
custa uut u, trtning-grflount for & whole year—but It will "guard" your
belongings from all danger.

Deposits In this bank are insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance
corporation in the manner and to the extent provided under the terms of
the BankLig Act ot 1933.

The Rahway Savings Institution
"The Bank of Strength"

119 IRVING STREET ~^. RAHWAYrirr
Telephone 7-180O

gesvajy
vears, police have solved

I j | t^ats Into eight business places
I hot during the past month and be-
Iliere they have checked the ln-
I craslns number of petty burglaries
lihlch have been reported here
Irtsularly during September.
I Two ot the boys, aged 9 and 10.
I hire been placed In the custody of

arena-whlle-the third, who
IS 13 years of age. will be brought
Ite-'ore Juice Henry Waldman In
IjonnUe Court. Elizabeth. Alter
I g - b y - p n l ' c e . the boys have
litaltted the 11 breaks which
lrf.ted them food and small
|ismmts-cf-cash.

Walker Ksbs Trie
A telephone call to police head-

I carter* enabled the police to cap-
ita* the routhful trio of burglars
I s»Uy morning at 5-flO. Patrol-
I us-W&lke,-~surpr1yri thff hoyvin

Police Ask Parents'
Warning ForS^aters

Dunphy Tells Of Dangers
Of Skating In Streets;

_. Seeks Closed Section

In an effort to protect children
from danger while skating in the
^y t

g n he
streets. Acting Police Chief

Clifford W: Dunphy has asked par-
ents to co-operate ~ with" the de-
partment and.warj their children

l t l t i
Dunphy points out the great

danger existing for those who fol-
low this practice. He is now en-
•deavoring—to-get-a-portton-o:
paved street closed off for use of
the young roller staters.

See Extension
In Hearing Of
Mclntyre Case

Doubt Exprssed If Case
Can Be Completed This

W k A E d ^

^Other-Things^Planned
After Hearing Is Over

I tht meat market of A. J. Kiss In
llrring street, and brought them to
|]sid<iuarters for questioning.

They admitted they h*d robbed
|'thi» place and three others that
lEomLu:. Others entered were the

t at the rear of Bauer's Con-
lltciontrr In Irving street where
I tfcw p : tools with which to force
|ihnr « y Into the other places,

Weschers Bakery In Mala street
isd Sal's Barber Shop In Eliza-

| teth irenuc.
•Titrtiso admitted to Detectives
iuilibcn and Klesccker that they

Ibi tntcred Nick Salerno's meat
Us Irving street on two oe-
ar.other store at 13754

1 Wia antt, the Public Library, the
I Cam Btauty shop In Cherry
l e w : and Robert's Hardware
IStet in Main street. i

The hearing of charges
against suspended Police
TJhief Ueorge Mclntyrey
Jr., scheduled to finish
this week, may extend into next
week, it became apparent last
night.
"Common Council" is pTarinlhg"~s"
special meeting this week, either
for Wednesday or Friday night to
consider several other matters,
among which are the vacation of
Jackson avenue and the issuance
of 189,000 In bonds for the city's
sharejn the Joint sewer disposal
piahfih 'Woodbridge.-

Planning To Open New Empire Theatre Again Fingerprint Expert Aids
Rahway's Case Against
Suspended Police Chief
Cites Duty To
Educate Youth

Says He Would Haye.DustedLFori!rint_s In
Case Cited Against Mclntyre; Albers

Rotary Speaker Says Par-
ents Should Not Shirk
DutyTo School Children

The duty of parents in providing
education for their children was
itressed by John Bossart, superln-

nf-. of F^n^ Orflngp-Mflpip-

wood schools in an address before
the members of the Rotary club"
during the weekly luncheon meet-

Workmen are now preparing the structure in Irvine street, shown above, for re-openlng follow-
ing the reported leasing of the buUdinjr by Aaron Schusterman and sons of Perth Amboy.

Draft Plans For \ Tax Sale Is Being Member Of Gem

For Membership Large Amount Paid By
Delinquents Sin'ce List

Was Printed
I Will Open Campaign Oc-

tober 14 With 12 Teams
In Action

The Membership Campaign com-
mittee of the Y. M. C. A. met last
night and (made plans for a mem-
bership . drive __from_ October 14 to
October 21.WUliarn George, defense ^coun- j

1. will be unable to appear to- j b e r s h l p o f 700_sel
morrow night and If one more ses-
sion is held after this evening. It
Is felt that this will not be suf-
ficient to complete the arguments

Anxious To Complete
Mayor Barger, Leo P. Meade

and Mclntyre are expected to be

The goal of the drive
a total mem-

.Burglars Get $353
lln Auto Equipment
I Gasoline Station Yields

Loot To Intruders Who
Broke Window

Tins and automobile equipment
at $353.25 i stolen from

I tht standard Oil Company's sta-
I lion at Jacques and St. George ave-
I s Friday night or Saturday
I X7ir.[ by thieves who gained en-
I truce to the building by breaking
I r i d

There will be three divisions with
four teams In each division when
the drive begins. Edward Schremp
will be the division manager for
the seniors. Mrs. C. D. Eldridge will
lead the women and girls' division
and William Gettler will take

I before the completion of the case
I and Meade and Mclntyre are al-
Imost certain to be questioned at
length by both counsels. The
summation is also expected to be
sf~3on8~cne~for~both- Joseph—M-
Felnberg and George and Com-
mon Council is also expected to j gibbons and Clarence H. Krusle
require considerable time to reachiamj a committee on details had as
a decision. jits members A. R. Shotwell. Wil-

Dinners will be served to the
workers on the 14th. nth and the
21st. It is expected that 60 work-
ers will assemble on the opening
night.
—A~pubUelty~commfttee-was-ap-
i pointed consisting of Freeland J.

—Ssi» of city property -for~non-<-
payment of 1933 taxes is being
held in the City Hall today by Re-
ceiver^ of _Taxes Robert H. A
Adams/ " Aproxlmateiy" $16550
in delinquent taxes is represented
in the sale.

When the sale list was first
published in-Tne-Rahway-Record
a month ago. the amount due on
the property was approximately
$34,550 but since that time about
$18,000 In delinquent taxes has
been paid. . -

Adams expects a number of ad
Joumments in parcels offered ta
today's sale.

TEACHEKS' DINNER TONIGHT
Reservations for 149 have been

made at Colonla Country club for
the dinner meeting which the
Rahway Teachers' association will
hord-tonlght;

Tht bvirglary was discovered Sat-
I why morning by Edison B. Bur-
I itn. the attendant, who reported
1 tht break to police. A check-up
l&nred that 33 tires. 12 (park
I Plugs, five gallons of oil and 10
I bulbs were missing.

I lot think of It! Can lubricated
I h Marfik by M o l o - S w a y
I Method nnder actual 40 miles per
hour drlrinr condition!, ooly $1.00.
Eddies Scrv. 8U. Main * Poplar.

just between

you and me
by ding

G. a BarteO, owner of the
property at Elm and St.
Gtorce avenue, aatwen my
comment of Friday regarding
hU request for permission to
ertct a gasoline rtatioo on the
property. Mr. BarteD. who
has done more than hb bit In
the building of Rahway, cites
^ nnmber of good arguments
I his favor and I am more
"um pleased to rive, him the

T lor them. He, sayi:

Officials are anxious to complete
the sessions as soon as possible
because, as-one_o£&clal_told_The
Record, "we are anxious to get
this thing over and begin other
Important. changes we have In
mind."
—This is lnterpieted_to.mean_that
changes In the department which
•will organiie It on a permanent
basis and changes In police rules
specially those governing appoint-
aent of officers, are contemplated

Progress Slow
Progress was slow last night dur-

ing the long questioning of Act-
Ing Chief Clifford W. Dunphy who
was quizzed In detail by George.
He was not cross examined by
Peinberg.

f^lnberg was strong in his
words to Council President Get-
tings on one occasion last night
when an objection had been over-
ruled and urged speeding up of the
case. He drew a reprimand from
Oettingt who told him that he
needed no counsel nl making de-
cisions.

George was also maustlc in his
remarks to Gettings last night
After an objection of Felnberg
had been sustained, George said:

"To sustain that kind of an ob-
jection Is an outrage because If
you do, you do not want the
truth."

Gettings assured him that Coun-
cil did want the truth. -

11am Brokaw and Chalmers Reed.
The chairman of the committee,

fllllam_Brokaw^preslded_at_last
light's meeting with A. R. Shot-
-ell. Fred Hope, C. H. Krusle;

Jerry Garthwaite. Chalmers Reed
and the newly appointed division
managers-Present,

"As the owner of the prop-
erty at the corner of Elm and
St. George avennes, I should
like to thank Ding for what-
ever sympathy he has offered
u> hla article of September 27.
1 »«ree with Ding when he
"Js that the rights of the
jaiority ranst be considered.
» may Interest him to know
jnat of the 18 residents who
Jive within a radios of 800
'eet of thetract In question.
°™y three opposed the tasne
»t the hearing of the Zoning
Beard.

Continued on Page Eight

. KNIGHTS TO INSTALL
Rahway Council. Knights oi

Columbus, will Install officers fo
the, new year,during the meetlni

St. Mary's school _tonl«lil. Ert
gene P. Kenna Is the new grand
knight.

Instead of the usual 8: IS start-
Ing date, the meeting will begin
at 8. Joseph E. Plynn, district
deputy of East Orange, will be
Installing officer and will be ac-
companied by a large number o(
state officers. A social time will
follow.

CLARK MEETING TONIGHT
The Clark Township Commit

f*» -wrj hold-its- regular-meetlm
tonlgSt;

Kendall Oil, Sunoco Lub. are stan-
dards of good car performance.

Morton Bros. — Main & MUton

SON TO WARDS
County Attorney and Mrs. Clar-

ence A. Ward are the parents of
a son bom in a New York hospital
^arty-Sunday- morning.

Gets 7 Years
First Of Huggins' Store

Kobbery Group Sent To"
Trenton Prison

—The-first-of-six-persons-indicted
by the Grand Jury for the hold-
up-and robbery of the Huggins'
Jewelry store in Cherry street last
-February. 8_was. sentenced_fpr_the_
crime Friday when Martin (Mut-
ty) Dunn, Elizabeth, was given a
term of from seven to eight years
in State Prison by Judge Edward
McGraUi in Quarter. Sessions
Court.

Dunn at. first pleaded not guilty
to the crime but after remaining
in the county Jan from the time
of his arrest shortly after thi
hold-up, he changect his plea to
non vult. Paul Shorie, Linden
another member of the Indicted
group, will be sentenced next Fri
day. He also pleaded non vult.

Ing In the clubhouse of Colonla
Country club yesterday noon.

Bossart, the guest of the Rev.
George Vogel, pastor of Trinity M.
E. Church, was Introduced by his
host. He Is a past president of the
South Orange club and is promi-
nent in Rotary affairs of this sec-
tion. . " —~- .•_ ..

William C. Cope of Newark, for-
mer district governor, will speak on
Another Crime Against Society1

during the meeting next week. He
will be the guest of ) . Erwin Pettit

'ho—has—charge—of—the—program
with the assistance of J: Stanley
Davis.

To Paterson Session
—It-wasannounced that a number
of members of the local club will
attend a district meeting in Pater-
son Thursday. Bossart was one o:
-three-superintendents_at,the_meet1
Ing yesterday. Others were Arthur
L. Perry of Rahway and Paul
Brown of Linden.

Other guests were Principal
Ralph N. Kocher and Dr.. Pavli
fengelmah. Rahway: Arthur Hllpot,
Metuchen; Richard Tracey am
Norman Pearson, Elizabeth and
City Treasurer
Linden.

Herbert Banta,

Says Teletypes And Prints Solely
For PnrpnsP Of "Show"

For Public"

Testimony by Thomas P. Moore, Newark police
identification clerk and a qualified expert in finger-
print identification, strengthened the "city's case
against Police Chief George Mclntyre, Jr., last night
as another session in the trial of the suspended chief
waa-held-before (Jommon (Jouncil in the high school
'auditorium. After a session which lasted until mid-
night, Council voted to adjourn until this evening at
y o'clock, the late time Being-votedrbHcause a
ber of the members are attending the dinner at Co-
lonia Country club.

Moore, Captain James Albers and Acting Chief
Clifford W. Dunphy were the only witnesses placed on

Burglars Get
$500-feNBreak

Case Home Yieias Silver-
ware And Clothes Dur-

ing Owner's Absence

SCHOOL GETS FLAG
A flag was presented to the

school toy the Student Council
during this morning's high school
assembly program. A pep meet-
ing for the Hillside football game
Saturday -was held. _̂

our Railway Men
Named For Jury
wo Colored Men Named

In County For First i
Time In History *

Of 35 eligible jurors picked for
October Grand Jury service, four
are Rahway residents. There will
e 23 chosen. Included In thr
anel are two Negroes who are
he first two cole-red persons to

selected-for service in the coun-
y's history. The Rahway Jurors

are:
William F. Veech. 613 St. George

avenue; J. Francis Fox, 62 Jaques
ivenue; Jeremiah Ludlum. 270

East Milton" avenue and Robert
C. Lawrence, 10 Maurice avenue
The selections were announced
yesterday. :

Telephone Call
Frightens Burglar

A burglar who entered the home
of William S. Martin. 44 Jacques
avenue Friday night .was frighten-

Rahway W. C. T. U. Has Been
Active Group Since 1873

The Rahway union, No. 1, Wom-
en's Christian Temperance Union,
was organized September, 1873
Its motto was "In God We Trust."
Since that time for 62 years it has
conscientiously and continuously
tried to live up to the objects for
which the W. C. T. U. constitu-
tion was established; especially
has it taught and believed in to-
tal abstinence from all narcotics
and alcoholic liquors and by ex-
ample and precept tried to train
the young In these principles.
1 As the records of the union were
destroyed-in-the fire In the Gor-
don Opera house, where it met, it
cannot definitely be told Just when
t was organized, and when the

labors of the
workers, both
began.

The first national convention was
held in Cleveland, and the second
national convention in Rahway, 1
the Second Presbyterian church
of which Rev. J. A. Liggett was
pastor. A pledge was drawn up
by Mrs. Dr. Crane and presented
•Jo the convention. Miss JWia
Barker, president of the Rahway
union, spoke enthusiastically for
the definite pledge, after she had

ed- away before -he had obtained
anything by a telephone call made
from the home of William Ran-
dolph, 38 Jacques avenue, who
knew the Martins were out of the
city and called the house when he
saw a light burning there.

Patrolman Walker, who answer-
ed the call to police headquarters,
found that the door plates had been
loosened on both doors of the
house. He searched the place but
did not find evidence of robbery.

—QUELXrCHIMNET-FIRE -
—A~chimney-flre-at-4O"Emerson
avenue was extinguished Satur
day by the fire department. Thi
occupant* of the house are C. R
Hill, James Park and his mother

many temperance
men and women.

e T
tlon, where the unions of Rah
way No. 1, Elizabeth, Lambert-
viUe, Millstone, Madison, Morris-
town, Flemington and Center-
vllle were organized. There is n
record of that pledge. The flrsi
officers were Miss Barker, presi-
dent with Mrs. J. A. Liggett anc
Miss Georgia Brown, vice presi-
dents,-

In April 1674, when committee
visited saloons, two by two, this
measure met with success. The
SKond—president^Mrs.—Scrlve
Stoddardr"organized- a- children'
branch called "The Band of Hope.
The third president, Miss Rutl
King, revived the Band of Hopi
under the name of the Loyal Tern

Flowers for the tBSRnrcre-1
nished by Mrs. Harry J. Nimzik.

Six Motorists Are
Fi5eU$24ByWafd
Police Continue Drive On

Violators Of Traffic
Codes

Silverware and clothing valued
at-approxlmately-$500-was-stolen
form the home of Clifford P. Case.
158 West Milton avenue. It was re-
vealed Friday night when Miss
Mary Novak, a maid in the home,
discovered that the house had been
entered and robbed while the place
was vacant.

The Cases have been away dur-

• the stand by William George, de-
fense counsel, last night. He said
he would put Leo F. Meade, police
investigator, on the stand tonight.

Following as it did the testi-
mony of Albers, who reiterated his
non-belief in the value of descrip-
tions given by victims of crimes

excitement- and—
said he saw little value in dusting-
for fingerprints, Moore's testi-
mony that both descriptions and
prints were valuable came as a
great support to the city's charge
that Mclntyre tolerated alleged

of their loss when they returned
home last week end. Court Clerk
George W. Stewart and Detectives
fcMahon and Klesecker found

.t entrance had been gained by
trcing-& side-window artri r.limoing-
ito the house.

No Fingerprints
Stewart dusted extensively' for

fingerprints but none could be ob-
tained, giving rise to the belief that
the thieves either wore gloves or
else made efforts to destroy their

jerance Legion (L. T. L.). This
work was continued by Miss M.
Louise Underbill until the 18tb
amendment was passed.

The fourth president was Mrs>
XJ. Underhill who served, for 20

years, until her death, when she
was succeeded by the fifth presi-
dent. Miss Barker, who served un-
til 1920. The sixth president was
Miss M. Louise Underhill who
erved for eight years, and who at

her death in 1929 was followed by.
the seventh president Miss Emma
Johnson, the present incumbent

AJReformclub was organized
under the~auspices~of the Rah-
way W. C. T. U., with Samuel Wil-
son as president. Mrs. Samuel
Wilson formed a Young People's
Branch (Y. P. B.>, of which she
was the superintendent and which
disbanded after several years.

For a number of years the col-
ored Band of Hope was superin-
tended by Mrs. Martha Smith. A
colored" W. C. T. U. was carried
on for a number of years by Mrs
Smith, who was succeeded by Mrs
Martha Parker, as president, and
which finally disbanded. A loyal
friend was Uzal M. Osborn. whe
for several years gave the W. C

Pines totaling $24 were collect-
ed Irom motorists for infractions
of the motor vehicle laws in po-
lice- court-Friday -.night. Thos6
who paid $5 fines- -for speeding
werejohn W. Chessman, 34, Mill-
ville:' Kurt Kuker, 23, New Dover
road. Colonia, and Joseph Smith.
19, New Brunswick.

(Martin JH. Corcoran, 31-, Buf*
falo, paid $5 for passing a red
ight. Fines of $2 each were as-
essed against William P. Cava-
laugh, 29, of 31 Thorn street and

K. iRollinson, 23. New DoveT
oad, Colonla, for improper park-
ing.

A teletype alarm was Immedi-
ately sent out and a complete des-
cription of the stolen articles was
obtained when the Cases returned
lome. Case gave police two pieces
f silverware similar to those stolen

d visits are being made to nearby
>awn shops in an effort to locate
he stolen goods.

lark Debt Exceeds
Set State Limit ._

The debt of Clark Township li
listed at 7.31, according to the re-
port of State Auditor Darby
Clark's gross debt is $266,017 anc
the net debt Is listed at $171,985
The state limit prescribed for mu-
nicipalities Is seven percent.

street, rent free, for their meet-
ings.

The following statement has
been Issued by the group:

"We, Rahway Union No. 1. to
day wish to give all Honor to our
Rahway pioneer workers, and als
to their descendants and all othe:
loyal workers for the temperance
work done for iNew Jersey. We
W. d T. U. workers of New Jer-
sey, still believe In our state mot-
to, 'New Jersey shall be redeemed'
-Por-God"s-irL.Hls .Heaven.-all's
rlght-wlth the -world.!—'In J3oc
We Trust.'

"W. C. T. XS. believe 'It is bette
to build youth, than it Is to men<
men and women.'"

Hold Rahway Man As
Drunken Driver

James P. (Burke. 27, of 60 West
Scott avenue is charged with be-
ing, the operator of an automobile
vhile under the influence of liquor
following an accident in Linden
Saturday night. His car was in
collision with a machine owned by
a Unden man and parked in a
street there.

Democratic City Group
To Meet Thursday

An important meeting of the
Democratic City committee has
been called for Thursday night al
8 o'clock In headquarters, 24 Wes
Milton avenue.

MBS. MARY HICKS

old, widow.'of John JHlcks, diet
Saturday morning in the home o
her son. Isaac Hicks, 197 Prici
street. She was a native of Law
ley, Ala., and during her residena
here attended First Baptis'
church. The body will be sent t
Lawley for services. 'Mrs. Hicks
leaves four sons, Joseph of IMa
plevffle. Ala., Henry of 'Vlrglnli
John of Newark and Isaac of 19
Price street; five daughters, Mrs
Edward Bmitherman of Maple
vllle, Ala., Mrs. George Coleman

_oJL- Atlanta,.. Ga.. _ N t a r j r h '
Haley of Corpus Christi, Tex., am
Mrs. Thomas Mattison of Wheat
land, Wyo. and Mrs. James Cleve
land of Lawley.

improper investigations by his
officers.-

"Puts On Show"
•After Albers said that the tak-

ing of fingerprints was done sole-
ly "to put on a show for the pub-
lic," Moore testified that he would '
take prints from walls in robbery
cases in the hope that the crimi-
nal could, be apprehended by com-
parison of these prints with those
on file or witrTprlnts wlflcli uJulil.
be obtained later with the capture
of suspects.

. Joseph M. Feinberg, prosecutor,
had previously brought out testi-
mony of several officers that they
did not dust for prints in certain
robberies In his effort to prove
Mclntyre allowed improper inves-
tigations. --;

Teletypes are sent out in New-
ark as a part of police routine and
not to appease the public, Moore
admitted after Albers had said he -
sent out. teletype.. alarms many
times when he felt the description
in them were of little value.
Moore agreed with Albers that
identification of criminals through
fingerprints was rare unless .the
print was perfect and the prints
of suspects were on flle.

Blast Walker Testimony
He added further to the city's

arguments when he told Feinberg
that, failing to obtain prints from
one box believed to have been
touched by a -burglar he would
remain on the scene and attempt .
to obtain the prints from other
boxes. This came as a .strong
weanon following the previous
testimony of former Detective-
Robert J. Walker that he took one
box from the robbed Wra'ight
Dress Shop and. after finding no
prints on it, did not return for the

lar Strikes Curb
Wheel Is Broken Off

A car driven by William F.
Dowdell, 41 Mian street, skidded,
struck the curb and turned over
at St. George and Lincoln ave-
nues at 11:40 Saturday night.
The driver escaped injury but the
right rear wheel was broken off.
The mishap was caused when the
machine skidded on the wet pave-
ment. Patrolman Walker investl-i
gated.

Continued from Page 4

Plan To Open New
EmpireTheatre Again

PJans to re-open the former
New Empire theatre in Irving
street are under way. The Record
learned this morning and work-
men have already begun the Job
of preparing the theatre for use.
It is said that Aaron Schuster-
man and sons of Perth Amboy
have leased the building.

The structure, which" has _been
closed for more than five "years,
was entered by thieves who stole
two small motors "Saturday night
or Sunday morning.

TimeAftef Time We -
Hear The Same
Comment
Time after time people come
into The Record Office and tell
us of the very excellent results
they have had by using the want
ads. And time after time people
tell us that the want ads are
about the first thing they read
in the paper.

There is Just something inter-
esting about reading these little
ads andTrSore and ffibrenjeopte:
every day are learning how use-
ful they are too in selling things,
locating lost articles, renting
rooms, houses and apartments,
and In about sixty other differ-
ent ways.

The cost is small but the re-
turns are large. Try them.

THE RAHWAY RECORD
WANT ADS COST ONLY

2 CENTS A WORD
Cash In Advance

Mlnlmnm Charee For
Any One Ad 30 Cents

Lower Rfttes for 3 Times or Over
Pleue Dont Ask for Credit-

i r . • « . • • • — ' ;J£. *\~:


